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SOCIAL STATES IN SPIRITUAL
LIFE

An Oration Delivered by Mr*.  Cora 
L. V. Tappan, under the Inspiration 
Of " Adin AtfiiHtns Ballou," In the 
Concert Hall, Lord Nelson Street, 
Liverpool, on Aland, ij Evening... 
.Jinie I I, 1875.

Invocation.
Influlto Bplrill T'aou Diviqo aud Perfect 

Boull wboso lifo fills immensity, nud whoso 
spirit is tho source of all being Thou. whom 
mon call God, but whose presence au<1 p »war 
are put liuinan uader«tandiurf. wboiu name is 
Infinite, whoso Attributes aru <) nniscieuco and 
Omnipotence, jre pratae Taee! Wnatovor may 
bo the themo o! our utterance, insp're u, with 
truth, whatever wo tnsy he. may «>< retnumbor 
that there Thou art also. If we seek to koqw 
Tnce, wo shall tlad Tay pretence; if wo akk 
Tblno aid, Tiuju wilt uplift and strenglbob, Jf 
tbo human spirit falls. Taou will gpru light 
and knowledge At all times and in alrscssms, 
with tho abundanco of blessings poured out 
upon tho world aud upon the -human spirit, 
Thy light is never withtioldea, nor Tay lovo, 
from the hotrl of mm. rioroforo do wo 
praise Thoo, asking Tnlne aid that wo may 
speak that which is tho highest and host; Tains 
eld, that understanding may be given to thoso 
who listen; and that all may strivo to know 
more of Thee for ever and ever. Amon.

Addbbos.
" Mr «Chairman and Friends. —It may not bo 
out ¿S’plica in. giving misaddress, to stalo that 
tho mini from whence it comes—‘’Adin 
Aeuslus Ballou"—was not dignified on earth 
with tbo title of “ D >ctor" or " Rjverond," or 
any other appellation whatsoever,*  savo that 
which ho Is now oamod. My fattier, the R->v. 
Adin Ballou, still lives in his earthly habita
tion In Hopedale, Mass.. America, ’and still 
performs til*  ministerial functions ovor a few 
select and ch os on people, to whom ho has for 
many years distributed spiritual and social ad 
vico. Dr. Hosea Ballou, somollmos n»mod 
tbo father of Univorsahsm in America, was 
only remotely rolatod to our branch of tbo 
family; therefore, for the batter Information 
of-thosc that sometimes professlag to kaow 

' moro about human and spiritual aflalra than 
their knowledge will warrant, I give these few 
facts that you may know that I havo not boon 
and am not now in aay way connoclod olthcr 
with tbo titlo or. the renown of " Rovorend," 

•savo such renown as was won by tho dovotlon 
to my family and to that truth which I loarnod 
trovious to tho ago of eighteen years, when I 
ift tbo human form. Binco that time, my 

rocord can only havo boon known to those who, 
like tho InslrumoQt I now employ, have boon 
in communion with the world or spirits; and 
any sueb-aa may not have been In communion 
with tbo world of spirits or of my history, are 
not therefore entitled to protriutFTo Judgment 
upon what I havo boen doing. My discourse 
to you.this evening—upon axial states in my 
now found existence— will' prove to you wbal 
I am and havo boon Interested in for tho last 
score of yoars aud more, olnco my departure 
from oarthly life.

Tbo subject which I have to proaent to you 
lojjlght Is " The Boclal Slates in Bplrit Life,’’ 
boaring In mind that whatever, tbo docruu of 
moral or spiritual turpitude in tho human form, 
if the spirit ha« oxlstonce beyond tho human 
form, It must havo a alate of oxlstonce; If there 
be life beyond tho mortal breath, tboro must 
be a place of life; and all that makes up tbo 
state of oxlstonce beyond mortal life must be 
embodied In tho social and moral condition of 
spiritual lifo. , >

It hu been .long known in th^vhrlstlah 
Church that there must be various degree« 
evou to the perfect and blessed; and it has ooen 
taught by many Advanced disciples of theology 
that there must bo gradual stages of aspiring 
and constant change in tho world of soulc My 
father early In Hfo taught this; tbo Universal- 
1st« usually believe this, many advauced Uni 
larians acoept It, and many teacher« In the 
Church of Kngladd don't deny tbo "many 
mansion«" In tho Father’« house. I havo found, 
therefore, that of all tho sabJecU which moat 
Interest‘mortals when bolding converse with 

'spiritual beings, or with the departed one« that 
have left oarthly life, the one question which 
Is uppermost, and sv«r present« lt*eIf  tn the 
mind of the dear one on earth. Is, " Are yon 
happy!" The measure of that happiness, ac- 
o ord Ing to the autos of tho individual mind, I 
propose to r rose alV> you, and I ask of you 
such ckroful consideration and attention a« you 
would*  give to any voyager or traveler who, 
coming from a region perhaps unknown to you, 
points i state« of social life In that world, 
or who, c ng froth a province Inhabited by 
your frienu., s to von some of tho varied 
conditions of now life and Its occupations.

The mihd. ov«r imperishable, departs from 
the earthly life in th ess me condition that iu 
last moments are*  when umu *vtbj  aud tbo 
spiritual state*  u> regular gradauons and adap 
taUouaflord lulublo stage of snlrtnce of 
that spirit 1U new*found  life. For In- 
stanoe, Im surrounding ths earth/ at.
a dlsunoe om sixty to one hundred
miles, is ths earth's external atmosphere. Be
yond that, for a distance of thousands of mile«, 
is an aura oheleclrio atmosp^re not capable 
of being measured or dlscovarb- by externa! , 
or outward «clence, yet none the lea positive 
In its exWtenoo. The immediate and 'first cir
cles of spiritual exlslenoe are those which sur
round the earth, mingle with its atmosphere, 
partake Of iu finer jcropertles, and draw some
what of strength and support froth sympathy 
with minds npon earth. Thee« spiritual states

. Immediately surrounding the earth, are moro 
| ir loss da'rk according to the tlcgrco of moral 
I red spiritual elevation which the spirit has 

pojscaoed before !c*v ‘ng thu body; 'and when 
vour friend, having departed pom the material 
form, exist*  in the spiritual form, it is not that 
'ho spirit is transported to some distant realm 

j 'ar away from reach aud far away from thought 
I >f you. but that the spiritual atmosphere. In 
. ox tel proportion to tbo elevation or degrada 
1 ’.Ion or that triend, is found rem de or near to 
i he earth ¡ «nd if that friend wu ono in whom 

material delights and pleasures chiedv pro 
dominated, that friend might not havo sufficient 
piwer of spiritual elcvstlon to lift him from 
the oarth's atmoapimro, anti must remain *ur  
rounding the habllitlou of his earthly life, or 
near his former aaaoclMlons, clouded by the 
results of the too miterhl life which he had 
led when upon oar; i It is useless io disguise 
the fact that the quality of a man’s spiritual 
nature rnakea up .no stste in wuich he finds 
himself ou catering spiritual existence, and 
that if hi*  thooglkU havo boon good or bad, ap
proximately high or low. the stale of hts being 
will be approximately high or low when he 
entors spiritual existence; and he will be wel
come to lust such.a ckclo of spiritual boings 
«••corrcs.’omj with hiac^n advancen'enl and 
development; and A, sympathize with the 
thonghts and billing» that ho pusaossod while 
upon earth. I .’.J/J.---------- :----------
on hero to night—if you wuro to at 
solves in groups mud break up Into

»on,} wich hl« rÄn artvsi 
eoi; end is sympathl

In nil cIabiws of human life—ov- 
■ou wuro to arrange your- 

.. . . i_‘. » so assem
blage far a conveiiaziono, you would find each 
mind gravitate to Its own class; there would 
be centre», and group« around each ccntre.and 
Cou ?£ou!d gradually find the sporting man aud 

I*  auociates it*  ono corner of tho room, the 
theologian aud his follower,« In another, tbe 
literary man in another, and so on. until each 
gathered around him cr herself those persons 
sympathizing witu themselve« In point of 
thought and Mpifatlon. Take away from 
earthly existence all forcuof external circum
stance, all mori malorial want« aud such lies 
of necessity a« bind famllloa togother or com
munities, and you thou have the oxacl spirit
ual «talus of the particular family or porson. 
Now, many persons romain togeluer from ne
cessity. Your laboring man may have aspira
tions far beyond his position, bccauso hl*  dal
ly needs require his constant attention. Re
move the necessity of delving for extornarex 
istance, and you arrivo at the exact influence 
of the aspirationof tbe individual man. What
ever that aspiration aud purpoeo may bo is tho 
true-me mu re of bis spiritnal stale; and when 
we make use of tho terms "spiritual atatas" 
and "spiritual «oclello«," we do so with entire 
reference to the mental, moral, and spiritual 
nature of man, and not with reference to hi*  
external position in any manner whataoovor. 
Ai soon as tho spirit 1« released from tho out-*  
ward body, tho nooosBity of food, clothing, 
aud shorter of material kind ceases. The food 
ortho spirit must bo thought; and therefore if 
the man havo paucity of bralu or mind upon 
oarth, ho enters tho Bplrlt-world a beggar. 
The raiment of the spirit must be good deeds; 
therefore, if the man baa led a Mlflsb, ungod 
ly life upon earth, be finds that be enters spir
itual existence In tbo raiment of a beggar. 
Tbe bouse of the spirit i*  the grand habitation 
which it creates for Itaolf. A mental atmos
phere of light, or of darknoas, of peace, or of 
discord, winch illumines tho pathway or sheds 
a darit shadow, becoqics in Spirit life blended 
in eiaci proportion to tbo spiritual Btato of the 
human boing; thoroforo, when you cast asido 
the outtfard bodies, which are but masks of 
the soul, tbe spiritual state stands rovealod, 
and you are attracted to tbo light« or shadows 
which boat represent your spiritual condition; 
you. are received into the circles and Associa
tions of spirits that are kindrod to your mind; 
and if tbe tie*  of s fixlion that had bound you 
to the nearest and dearest oh earth remain'and 
are of tbe spirit, those persons will be tbe first 
to reoeivo and welcome you into tbe world of 
spirits— into their atmoephere .of light and 
sympathy and harmony you will enter. If the 
ttoa that nave bound ynu are morely those of 
consanguinity, and nof of taste or sympathy f 
If you have been a harsh parent or fin unduti- 
ful child, Ihon, as a spirit (which lightly bursts 
merely external tins), you can not enter, the. 
state or condition, perhaps, of the departed 
Sono, but are tethered ana bound to such com- 

anionsbipa as yon may havo left homo and 
imily to associate with In hours of reyejry 

and pleasure. Theso companions. al%o freed 
from oatward form,'«till mako an atmosphere 
of shade whlc£ when yen enter It. receives 
you as its own. and yoa mast mingle with 
tboee of your own kind.

Tbo first spheres or stages of Bpiril-llfe -pre
sent to tbe advanced vision little bolter eoenes 
than those noon earth; when you remomber 
ttyat these sp tern aid cirole« are continually 
a led wire Jast such spirits as you are dally

ng from your midst, and wbon you re- 
momber that the njajority of mankind aro nov- 
or groat in wisdom, out «omotlmea may be in 
tho thought of it or roveronoo of It, yon have 
an exact typo of the first spheres of spiritual 
life. Too king on his throne finds no retinue 
of servitors, but he finds hta mind depraved 
and weakened by power and tbe thought 
Which Ke« led him to bejltvo that external 
power makes the man truly gresk Honoe he 
enters a circle of spirit« that may be willing 
to reader him mock homage, but he see« with 

that it is only the homage that la 
rance of the real state 
I*  entitled to homage.

of human aaeemblage, 
vloe and crime, .near 

fllot, near the quiet 
-hover just 
as are In-, 
and aspi- 

revelry may 
eeoe haunt-

•

ing demon» and ioads of terror that start 
from tho durkuess, eiacosuch an ono would ho 
bo if IhM Instant his soul fled from hie mortal 
frame/j The miser, clutching greedily his 
hoarded gains, w mid enter no placo of largo 
new and of beauty, for ho must for ever foci 
the weight of the Iron Chest which contained 
hh earthly treasures gaswing at bis heart and 
luadlug down ms spirit; and, wjth' this reeol 
lection, bu could qeyer mcual to heaven, only 
that t^u spiritual chost Is laden with tho tears 
of tho widow and the orphan whom ho may 
havo oppressed, and these bind him dawn un
til his spirit aspire« with great penitence to bo 
reliovod, V

Wo picture these slsge« of spiritual llfojflrst 
because, between tbo highest and tho 
stages, tho average slato*  of hums « are 
to bu found, and because not otip iStm with
in tho sound medlum’^volcc, or ono
Craon with in tkoTbditU of hXpxan thought, 

t wbal is mindful that they may bavo sumo 
folly, some peeuf(ar fsillng.some fesT or terror 
which, in its turn, binds and fetters them to 
earth, aud whioh, if they ore aware of, thoy z 
may perhaps overcomo and bo released from ' 
its consequouces. We therefore stalo that 
tboso circus or spheres are not overdrawn by 
tho visions of Bwodcnborg, or by the represen
tations of such seers as.havo been able to visit 
the scene*  in Bnirit life, wherein tho passions, 
and folllos, and outward aims of mart are 
deep rooted In the first conditions. and mani
festations of their spiritual natures. But, 
fortuuatoly, matter Is less than spirit; thoout
ward alms over give place to tho Inner and tho 
next stages of spiritual life; (aud even in that 
which Is tho lowest, and rt present« tho most 
unfortunate portion of huuiiuily), there are 
•Iagos of gradual, constant, and Imp I ring 
ebaago/osen spirit winning for him or herself 
the precise position that,it shall occupy in the 
wor.d of souls. I mean, winning that place, 
not by outward emoluments or any position of 
external fame or grandeur, but by such tier 
ling worth and Integrity as is Indicated by tho 
man that best lovo*  bls kind, and is willing 
to do the most for tho uplifting of humanity.

In the spiritual stalo that immodlaroly fql^ 
lows tho lowormost sphere«, is ouo that 1 de
nominate tho Kingdom of Fraternla, wherein 
all minds Intent upon tho uplifting of humani
ty. and the othor spirit*  ItxAt are beneath thorn, 

-abide and communlcato together. In this 
sphere arc Assemblage*  of lofty souls, whoee 
whole thought while upon the earth was for 
tho benefit of their kh>d—such philanthropists 
as Howard, such statesmen as Wilberforce, 
such minds as those that have sacrificed a 

/mere external name for the lovo of their kind 
—all wno havo boen intent upon solving tho 
great problems of social life on earth—of that 
IToblom which present*  to tho cyo of tho phi- 
inthrcpist tho vast gulf between the fortunate 

and the unfortunate, tho seemingly Impssslblo 
chum between tho depravod and the godly; 
all such minds as havo bion latent upon solv
ing tho probloms of human crime and human 
labor, all that bavo. during their earthly life, 
seen beyond tho more external form of human 
law to tbo spirit of tu nan justice,and endosv 
ored to apply the remedy by suitable changes 
In that direction. I see there are bound to 
getber there, with thelr thoughts still Intent 
upon solving tho great questions that shall up
lift humanity. I think it was Wilberforce 
who onco said, "I never'see a criminal in 
chains but what I think I might bavo been 
that man."

Tho next stopping-slono la (and I do not 
mako this primal for reasons which I shall 
•talc) tho propor distribution and- proper re
muneration, for labor of all kinds; physical la
bor to rocelvo Rs Just rewards, mental and 
moral labor Its proportionate reward, and all 
men to know thULW the sight qf an Intelligent 
and all-pervadjtig yptrit there are no dlstlnc 

i-save tboee that exist in the mind but not 
e body, In tbe sjuI but not la Iu hablta- 

The next and equally important truth, 
which, If It be not new, is nevertheless equally 
as valuahlo (as most truths are Which tho 
world ha*  ever heard) la that among all claaso*  
and gradations of human society there shall be 
tho ono i ----- 
nal sympathy. Bymi 
Is degradod. since he, mpro ovon than tho fort-

heavenly family, whlcti Is free from the dis' 
cord and jargon which too often, alasi mars 
tho beauty of the sacred household altar upon 
earth. The typical homo of oarlh is tho typi
cal kingdom of heaven. That typical kingdom 
of heaven is realized in the axial slate« of 
spiritual life when removed from the har»h 
neo*  and disaonance of outward contact; the 
spirit makes the loved one realize that there is 
tenderness behind the - abruptness; that there 
1« genuine love behind tho seeming «toroneai' 
and thi ho thought*  which wore those of ex 
tornai «ther than spiritual origin become 
merg rato spirit, and overcomo by the great 
or qapio of spiritual charily I say the lypi

on earth Is tho spiritual home, freed 
J disenthralled from oarthly dissonance, 

from earthly gloom, and mado tho abiding 
(lace of every grace; mako this earthly homo 
cavenlyi thè placo of typical chll<lhi»od, and 

make the lovo of the father and'mother 'the 
crowning and glorifying lovo of tho children 
hpre gathered together by ties that wait® not, 
but grow stronger with use. Those who-*re  
kindred in spirit, tbe family group« uf the «otti 
thus assemble, and I assure y->u that II 1« ow
ing to this perfection of tho individual spirit 
and loo Individual house bold that tin- kingdom 
of splrii-lovcline*«  Is made complete. No 
man can be a philanthropist who hates any 
living being No man can be a true t>uncf8c- 
tor.of his kind Who is not kind to every mem
ber of his bpusohold aud every member of 
God’s creation. Tho spirit, therefore, to on 
lor a perfect spiritual family, must lay Mldo 
all of it*  discord, envy, harshness, pride, and 
selfishness, and must enter with tho spirit' of 
mutual accord into a group that is drawn to- 
gclficr by Get of lov/ aud of kinship, that 
make the home oX-cvfry Ifidlvidual spiril thu*  
glorified the shrine and citadel of tbe Kingdom 
of Heaven. All member« of this household 
worx together, every portion of thia small cir
cle—or large, a*  tho case may bo— la like one 
vibration in a tono of swoetesi melody; all 
unito their thought*  and purposes to the par 
ttcnlar intent and otjoct or Aspiration of their 
live*,  which must bu ono of charily, benefl- 

sconco, kindness, kuowlodge, aspiration, and 
Her. These families thus grouped form tho 

es and council*  that ysoinblo togother for 
tho'bonefll to humankind. There can be no 
dlasensloaa in the masaea a*  there aro no dis 
aenslon*  in its part*;  there can be no quarrels 
or Jealousies, as the«e do not belohg to any 
Coition of the group« which make up this 

logdom.
Tneir abode ia compoaod of such substances 

as tbo spiritual atmosphere all >rda, and is a*  
laDiibJn^nd rod to tbo spiritual »«use as Is 
your abode. It may not havu chemical analy 
•is, it may not have external organization cor
responding to your earthly Ilfo; but it is a 
nalpable and distinct form, and arranged In 
figure*  and rtniciurM of moro or less artistic 
beauty. Tbete-Xlngdoms aro not so far re 
moved, nor so unattainable, a* you Imagine. 
Whatever thought of bon«filing oqe another 
occupies your mind from day .to day. even in 
the humblest pursuit of life, is a portion of, 
and helps to up, the beauty of your
spirit; whatever doed of sacrifictri*  performed, 
or cooqueat'qver individual passion aud pride, 
forms ono of tbo stepping atone« of your 
abpdo in thia place. I may say that there ia 
no need for external and didactic laws; that 
wo havo no need for government*  that coforce 
by arm*;  that tho spcclaclo of tbe sublimo law 
of the spirit boing onforcod by might inile&d 
of right is'Unkuowrnnahl*  kingdom of spirit
ual exl6lence (or aiy other for that mattei); 
and all that riso with agony, and groaning.And 
terror, from the fields of human bloodshed, 
must Incur the stain of alktnat darkness of hu 
man passion and warfare—must enter the 
states below the Kingdom. These societies 
«re bound together by tbe common recogni
tion of justice and of truth, are united in their 
purpow^ by the pursuit of knowledge, and tbe 
ujtimale perfection of tbo souls of men in 
earthly and spiritual state«; that perfection 
being attainable and possible, else tbo promise 
hod not been given, and tho exornplo of it had 
not been shown to tbe world. The possibility 
of the perfection of the hufnan soul In the fi 
nite, as God is perfect in tbo Influito, Is tho 
oorner stone of tbe spiritual temple In Fraler- 
qla: tbo possibility that each human spirit 
may attain in quality tho go win css portrayed 
by and ibruug^tho Infinita Mind In tbs fluita 
stalo is so pid in'thoory, J«1 difficult 
soomingly’of earthly comprehension, that fow 
strive to attain it, bereas many might do so. 
I will Illustrata sat I mean by this: any 
good Os*  that by any human be-

e self abnegation and self for- 
ASH 1« in its quality as perfoot as tbe 
goodness praoused by the highest arch 
or a similar quality revealed by Deity 
If. I don’t say that man can beoome In
in the variety and power of hi« manifes- 

; but I say that tfce ultimate perfection 
quality of human thought is as practice . 

tile and le as the ultimata solution of any 
leal problem. There can be in the 

great of ultimate principles*  but ono
right way for auvlhlag; there can bo Ia the 
great wG«ld of spintuaTand moral cause« but 
one aocurate and proper oae| icore caa be li 
the absolute nature of tho human soul but one 
aldo to Truth, and all others that men call 
Truth are but ahsdows and the gloss of out
ward lifs which break ihto frsgmeuta the 
truth of God, and would oall that fragmeut ths 
.whole, if you have inutered any of Us prob
loms of ancient days, you are qsllo as oorrect 
ih your solution of them, and in your oompre 
heusion of them, as EoolkJ was himself. If 
you master any prinblpls'of spiritual thought, 
making that, as It must be, primal and abso
lute, there can bo no archangel who will excel 
Eia the solution of that problou

• other probta^s that you kn 
of; bo may hare b widhr range

pervading and abiding spirit of frater- 
patby. Bympathixo with tho man that 

Ib degradod. lince he, moro ovon than tho fort
unate aud olnvated, require« your sympathy; 
sympathise with the man who la unfortanale, 
since ho require« sympathy at the primal ele
ment oCupliftlog nim from his mlsfortane; 
sympathise with the claw to which he belongs, 
and make known by every word and work of 
life that tnere Is no class distinction th the 
world of spirit save that which belongs to the 
enlightened or unenlightened sonl; cad that 
the man with lofty desire, and honest purpose, 
and Integrity of heart, tuonah be can not 
speak a word of rhotorio, and dose not know a 
rule of grammar, has a lofty place in the 
world of. souls because dt the 
his aspirations. In lb' 
mon aud women—for I laclada 
societies of splritual'lifo, as they ahouid bo In. 
all suitable societies of earthly life—and any 

........................................................not salt»ble for
, la not culls 

Where such 
Nigbt- 

ad all wo- 
____________________ _______devoted to'their 

kind, from the mother who devotee ha hours, 
day and night, to the welfare of ha Umlly, to 
the loftiest salat, who, tn cloister or dungeon 
oell, lives her Ufa in purity that the world may 
bo benefited thereby, into these eocleUee tho

•oolety of oarthly life that li 
yVur mother ot.stelor or 
ble for yoo—Into there 
tnind*  M ElteabtthFry, had 
Ingale, when >be ehell |oln 
mea whom Uvea have baa

ofOOUUSOlS, lnaW

wisdom; ho may nee height*  that you can not 
grasp-, but that one principle remains for ev
er solved to all the antiou*  of tho earth Tbo 

'highest theologian and the simplest of his pu
pils may know the'meaning . of tho simple 
words that arc contained in the gulden rule. 
The seraph fr »in heaven and the loftiest mind 
whence that truth came only typify it—if you 
typify it—In that degree; you are equal and 
like until God. We present to you ibis fact 
with Xhe possibility of human attainment. 
We don’t deny that it is possible, and must be 
!’«riblc. in the love of G >d and promise of 

e«us, for every soul to attain that degree;
- but without It no a->ul can enter the Kingdom 
of H"AVcn, no spirit can cuter the Kiugdom of 
Beu-llconcn, or the Kingdom of Fi atoruia,' or 
thu Kingdom of Cetestial Life, that Ilea sphere 
upon sphere, far beyond our reach, and to 
which.jscmiy one day attain. Rumember 
that I know of no spirit in all tbe mighty host 
that throng around In the Kingdom of Prater- 
nia whose thought is not Imeni upon doing, to 
the utmost of his,ability, the will uf God by 
lovo and tjeuefit to pl« kind; remember that I 
know of no mind so exalted beneath tbe ray« 
of this mighty platonic sphere that Is not fully 
intent—with ever forgetfulness sod ever iguur- 
in|jk>f self—fully iutent upon the u tends I that 
they can do of kindness to one snorter; . and 
if such a baud uf spirit*  on.earth or iu heaven 
could abide In llur midst of earthly contention, 
you'would see, by their lofty < sample and by 
their pursuits, that it Is possible, even in con
nection with externa) matter, upturn it*  dross 
into the gold df.tho spirit, old it*  outward 
passions Into tho cor quest over matter, until 
even glimpses of th..; kingdom might come 
upoa earth. Wljat Foufier saw in a nation 
distorted by ¡msioo and «ccial degradation; 
what Riberl OWen saw in a nation bound 
with hereditary primogeniture and tho depres
sion of tbo laboring people; what my fathor 
saw in tho nation of higher idesyand loftier 
culture, and In tho foundation of Christian 
Socialism, Is .realised aud fulfilled in this 
world uf spirits, where there are no kings, 
priests, outward shrines, nor altars, to mar tho 
beauty of the spirit, but only tho ono loving 
tcmplo of God, only the one loving law of tbo 
Infinite. To make that law yours, to appro
priate it to your daily life aud government, to 
make it possible that this kingdom shall como 
upon earth, Is Indeed amission, and the true 
meaning of Christianity.

To snow that It is possible, aud reePxed in 
the higher stale« of «pirilual existence, is our 
mission and our message to you; to show that 
by constant endeavor, bv watchful De«, by up
lifting your own thought*  from the degrading 
pursuits ami cares that entrammel them; by 
conquering selfishness, pride, ambition, love of 
mere worldly gain, and always doing that duty 
which lies nearest and before you,—you win 
for yourself, oven in this world of limo and 
sense, a glimpse of that future slate which wo 
triinl Is coming to man. I do not look upon 
the millennium as an idle fable; ( do not des
pair of tho possible perfection of the human 
reco. I beltcvo it possible for societies of men 
to live together peacefully, harmoniously, lov
ingly, intent upon benefiting their kind—no 
1 argon, strife, diacord, envy, malice, or crime.

believe II possible for this to begin now, and 
io this verv hour, and Ip every heart where 
love of self, pride, ambition, and passion has 
not usurped even the latent spark of Divinity. 
I bellcvcrthat tbo lowest human being,poMlbly 
there on tho street, whom you will scorn (I 
trust not now) as you pass, if appealed to in 
tho right way, would acknowledge) that lovo is 
bettor than hatro<L virtuo better than vice, 
kindness better tbah. craelly, and >»piratlon 
better than degradation. I believe tost tho 
lowest felon aud tM most hardened wretch in 
the dungeon oell. If appealed to with other 
weapon« than the lash, and other thoughts 
and words than tboee of cruelty, and promlaed 
other things than the gallows and Hades, 
would relentlagly drop a tear of penltence,and 
If told of his mothei’s love and his childhood 
days, would bend the knee, and upjjft the 
heart In prayer.

I bavo faith to believe that if the law of 
force were Supplanted by the mighty force of 
sympathy ana lovo, If the law of might wore 
•u ppi an tod by the gentle <e of right;
If tbo law of scorn and supplant
ed by the law of sympathy »preciatlon 
of the cause« of bur^iB degra , that you 

-would not witness tbe revolt! spectacles of 
human crime, and you would not stand upon 
tbe verse of ruin, whenever soy social, polltl 
cal, or religious agitation shakes ths oonntry 
or tbe world. I believe that human beings, of 
whatever grade, are amenable to tbe appeal of- 
klnJnesa. I believe It la acknowledged that 
the brute creation are governed bv g^Uencss 
aud firttineea. ' 1 think no race or human be
ings below-the brute. 1 think that the samo 
law and the samo wisdom extended In either 
degree would reach ths lowest «lata of human • 
life, and make those sinks of crime whioh now 
•end forth thsir blasphemies, to beaten, to 
yield prayers and songs of praise. Believing 
this—and It is believed In by all loving souls 
who are tn earth or heaven—I shall not\ pauso 
night or day, I shall not heettale daring all 
ths boon of mortal stosp, when sptrita alooc 
are vigilant and wakefnl, to Impress even on 
the lowliest mind that the oomlng Eden of 
earth I*  when each Individual shall uproot 
from his or ba .mind all narrow selflrv--------- "
hatred and envy and aoorn, and abld 
sympathy and love with one anoCha 
the perfect household, the perfect 
man and woman, tho perfect 
the earth, the perfect epitome 
ou this world. When this L______ _ ______ ,
and not Uli then« I ahall Wing my way Io oth
er world« aud high« rewtoas of thought, str v 
Ing. Uks l^i warrior, to find mor? woridi Io oom- 
qaa not with the sword, but love evw more.

X
7
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TEKHE HAUTE, INDIANA.

A Kcportot th© Wonderful Develop
ment And Astounding Mairtteata- 
tioiiNThrough the Medlumohlp of 
the GlttcJ Anna Stewart, Conclud
ing With nn Expone ot ••Quiz,” ali
as Thoma*  II. Evan*.

Tbo lnv«'stigation o? phenomenal Spiritual
ism through lhe mediumship of Mrs. Anna 
Stewart (tho world renowned materializing 
medium of Torro Haute, Ind), wm inaugurat
ed by tho present committee, January l«t, '73 
The seanco room 1« located in Pences’- Block, 
Southwest c‘»rncr «•? Second and Ohio Streets.. 
Tho room la 1G by 24 feel. 12 feet ceiling. The 
cabinet is a plain box, five feci long, three 
fee» wido and eight feet high; stands at lhe 

¿•car and in tho center of the room, supported 
on 18 Inch trestles A platform eight feet 
flottare on a level with tne cabinet floor. Is 
placed in front. Tw«> doors extending from 
bottom to top of the cabinet constitute the 
front. Ip <>nc nf which and Dear the top. an 
opening 14 by 3G inches is made, which is cov
ered by a dark curtain swinging on the ÍDfidc 

. when tho doors arc open the interior is fully 
exposed Too medium lakes her seat in the 
cabinet, and the Images appear at lhe curtain. 
The medium Is unsophisticated and unaisum-

^Tbc family consists of herself, husband, 

(John W. Stewart), and two small children. 
She 30 years of age Thoy came from Kan
su, Washington (’ *unty,  arriving at thi« place 
May 20lh. 1872. Wo foun«l them occupying 

’asmal’ tenement In the eastern part of tho 
city. Upon our referring to her mediumship, 
aho complained of being the unwilling victim 
of a strango power. Being favorably impress 
od with her simplicity and apparent honesty,a 
pfopositlon offering indúceme of a finan
cial character, for the p of investigat
ing and de her nfediumship was made.
Tho famil ely poor, after some
hesitancy/the tiler wm accepted, and ti-c 
agrtemc - 
been
the 
notoriety, 
lions of rienda hereon*  n: was ob
tained to adm<*  a select and limited numocr to 
the ¿caneos. Knowing lhal but few mediums, 
however honest they may lie. can resist temp 
tation to aid the (tower, lhe anxiety on the 
part of investigators to witness manifestations 
is forcibly fell by lhe aenaltivo and negativo 
medium, and Is th« »’rong incentivo

T«J PRACTICE FRAUD.
Realizing this as a fact,made it important that 
evory av«*nuo  through which deception was 
poMiblo should b«i clqsed. Under this ruling, 
tho medium Waa nquircd lo exclude from tho 
seance suit all fabrics enmpofled of white ma
terial. A commitleo of ladles (akoptical) se
lected by the company, retired with lhe medi
um to an adjoining room. After disrobing 
her person and carefully examining each gar
ni ent, .she wm conducted to tho-cabinet,which 
had been previously examined. In a few min
utes after closing the doors and loitering the 
light, manifestations commenced. Before the 
close eight or ten white persons and

ONE OB TWO NEOROBS
appeared al tho curtain, plainly and distinctly, 
each in their own order, male and female, at 
various ages of life. The wearing apparel ex
hibited would make a good sized wardrobe. 
The examining committee gazed with perplex 
lag Mtonlshmont at the images m they came 
up one after tho other. At »no close a re ex
amination with redoubled efforts was made. 
They searched in vain for the white robes, 
bonnets, caps, shawls, scarfs, white bosomed 
shirts, hats, and heavily bearded faces, but bo- 
hold, sll wore gone, <’ . ’

NOT ApcrUCATK 
to be found. Did this convince the commit
tee thst the imanes thus attired were spirits? 
No! noil With tho failure -their prjudices 
grew stronger and mure determined. They in
dignantly declared it a humbug anil charged 
her with fraud. The sensitive medium writh
ing under this urjust accusation passed from 
their presence, her oyes the while filling with 
tears. As an additional stimulant five hundred 
dollars reward wm continually held over lhe 
heads of tho committeo with ce that
when'a fraud wm delected t 
theirs. .
- Our urgent solicitations make the exami
nation thorough, tho anxiety to-flccure the re
ward, and abovo all, tho uncontrollable desiro 
to piovo her «Jraud, cuniplrod to call out ev
ery « xvrllon'puisiblo, butalM! eacl/ìiiccccd- 
Ing tflort like tho preceding wm a Jailure. 
Under .tbesu ixamlnalioua excitement grow-a- 
pacc; over tfrui anon tho report wont .out, the 
medium is exposed, tho paraphernalia is found. 
Mrs. Gruudy suppllod street mongers and goe- 
rippers, with whoni her reputation wm good. 
Il mattered not how many similar reports had 
proven falae,' tho ImI wm true because for
sooth they always know it must be so.

Determined to find tho fraud, if fraud it 
wm, tho medium through our entreaties wm 
induced to surrender her person, willingly sod 
without a murmur to the indignities of a prel
udie« committee for the hundredth time.

1 under these examins
ing indicating fraud wm

TEST CONDITIONS.
Now, behold, the images that previously ap- 
ixartd al the curtain, threw the doors open 
and in full form and view of all walked out 
upon the platform, remaining outside fifteen 
or twenty minute^, the medium plainly seen 
during tho limo in her seat She frequently, 
in an unconscious irancc camo out side by 
•ide with them. Many converse in an audible 
voice and are no; unfrcquenlh’ recognized. 
Shaking hands Is a common thing. Permis- 
ai<tn being granted to examine the hands and 
ar&a, wo havo repeatedly searched for the 
pulsc^ when found it

JNVARIAIILY FLUCTUATED
rapidly and al times wa« Imperceptible.

then mule, hu noi up lo this date, 
ged, excepting il wm stipulatid that 

should bo privale, ihe objecting lo 
Through the continued a dicita-

money wm

Seven months passed 
lions, and nothing

. Believing it useless to search further, the 
committee fox examination, was dismissed 
and tho following introduced, viz: A rope, 
throo-cighlhs inoh,*cotton  was drawn closely, 
around tho nock and tied, forming a square 
knot, which was followed by 'a succession of 
knoU,.making six inches of knotted rope; a 
socond ropo was drawn around tho body and 
being secured in the same manner, tho modi- 
um seated closely against tho cabinet on tho 
inside, tho ends of the ropes were passed 

ugh openings mado for the purpose, and 
drawn as lightly as tho last knot on tho inside, 
tlejwould admit, and securely fastened upon 

outside of tho cabinet. Tho images under 
sbovo lost conditions appeared as before at 
curtain, which was two feet beyond the 

medium’s reach. A reward of fitly dollars 
was a standing offer, to be paid whan lhe pm.- 
nomcna was duplicated and the feat outside of 
spirit agency explained,lhe accepter privileged 
to havo an assistant enter the cabinet with him. 
Among the many skeptics who persisted in de
claring Uè irick not one was found to claim 
lhe reward.. IT ho investigation under these se
care cond itions, wm continued several months, 
and before making a change, an additional ef
fort Jo secure tho medium was made by se- 
carelv wrapping the knotted part of the ropes 
with twine. All being ready ihh doors were 
oloeod, and Ln a few minutes the medium in an 
unconscious tranoe, appeared al the curtain, 
the loops in Lhe ropes upon careful examina
tion were foufid undisturbed. Again closing the 
doom and she was by the same mYstcrious 
power replaced in Ue rope» as al first. Wo 
unhesitatingly acknowledge . .7,

/ •' . OU*  IN ANILITY ,
to comprehend Ike poeriblllly of performing 
this feet by an 
tons. Notasi

rapidly and at times wa« imperceptible. On 
leaving the platform M seat ii taken wjlhjhe 
com piny, and to all appearance they are mor
tal in flesh and blood. The weight however 
shows them to bo something more. ¡When 
standing on tho opened hand no difficulty is 
experienced in supporting tho form at\arms 
length, the weigh» seemingly not exceeding

TUN roUNDS. I %
whereas.onb in mortal life of like s'ature, sttxild 
tip tnc beam st 120 or perhaps 140^^opnds. 
One after the other stands upqpythe scate 
showing that the weight, like the pulse, fluct
uates, tho beam cbanglug at times with aston
ishing rapidity, with the same form quietly 
standing ou the scale, lhe weight Is made 
vary from nothing to two hundred pounds; 
showing that the weight like the pulse, flucln^ 
atea, tho beam chancing al times with aston
ishing rapidity. Willi rhe same form quietly 
steading on tho scale,» tho weight la made to 
vary from nothing to -Jwo hundred pounds; 
each differs from tho other In size,age and gen
eral appearance. Two forms havo repeatedly 
stood together, upon tho scale, one is known to 
l>o tho modlum. Tb< confederates could en
ter undetected is an Impossibility. Who are 
they? and from whence do they come? Will 
tho skeptic plcaso answer who.

To tho uninitiated, our report will read like 
fiction, or a faficy skxtch of an infatuated 
brain; to tho tblnkingAiollberate mind, 1t will 
meet with distrust and doubt. By the inves
tigating public It will be considered lhe most 
wonderful and startling phenomena of the 19th 
century. Our statements are supported and 
verified by the advanced minds of lhe agc.who 
report to havo witnessed similar phenomena, 
now transpiring through other modia al dif
ferent.points In the United States and through
out tho civilized world. To proaelyto, as may 
bo supposed, is not our objeel. Bpoctalors are 
not specially invited. Tho door, however^ is 
open to the honest investigators; the sneering 
unapprcclativo, dishonest skeptic, is not want
ed, and if known, will not bo admitted. We 
will now briefly narrate our experience in tho 
dark 'circles, In which tho manifestations are 
more-exciting and convincing than those in 
the cabinet or light seances. Tho circle is 
formed with the medium, guitar, tambourine, 
drum, belle, etc., occupying tho center. All 
except the medium Join hands, tho light is ex 
tinquishod. instrumental or vocal music is now 
introduced, and in from five to ten mlnuteithe 
manifestations begin, which are ushered in, 
first by members of tho band, introducing 
themselves

IN AUDIULK VO1CKS, 
who after expressing a few words of caution 
to the timid, inspiring them with confidence 
that no danger awaits them, tho tumult com
mences and for tho next half hour confusion 
and excitement reign sunremX Whllo on the 
drum upon tho floor, Is beating a tattoo, tho 
guitar strings, as it la heard gUdlne on the 
celling over head aro picked, tho bells are 
chiming and tambourine Jingling, gently at 
first, gaining rapidity, and when under full 
power they dart and fly through thoroom with 
asUmlshlng velocity, whirling and whizzing in 

proximity to tho sitters, the disturbed at
mosphere Is sensibly felt, causing the timid to 
dodgo and tremble with foar. Becoming , 

alarmkd and friohtrnxd

they frequently leavo tho room. After a time 
tho noise and din cease, quiet and order being 
now restored, tho over excitablo are heard ask
ing In pleading terms for a change. In seem
ing response to tbifTtip^st, a more pleasing 
and less exciting order of manifestations are 
Introduced, consisting first of beautiful bright 
meteore, which are seen shooting, darting and 
dancing playfully through lhe room. A mo
ment more, and whispering Is heard al differ
ent points In tho circle' Members of lhe same 
are heard asking, "What Is that? Who is it?" 
Soft hands are felt lovingly, patting, caress- 
Inv and gentle awoepitfg over the face. Again. 
“Who is It?" asks the Interrogated. “Listen," 
says one. The whispering draws nearer and 
more distinct Ahl the name of a loved one 
is revealed. A few rfilnutcs of pathetic con
versation takes place lu which recognition is , 
mado sure. Its mission to earth being ac-y 
complished, the nrms aro thrown Biledionate- 
iy around ¿he neck, a farewell kiss, imprinted, 
with loving cniotlon, on tho brow and tho im
mortal ono returns to its beautiful home in lhe 
Spirit-land.

The timid recovering from lhe fear felt at 
the beginnlng.become wjld with delight They, 
aro heard, continually importuning tho band 
to bring some special and loved 
theirs from lhe other shore. The i 
life delight of these anxious frie: 
meet with a favorable response. In tho midst 
of this limo of feasting and rejoicing, “

cnARLxa smith, >
lhe director of tho band, lo the regret of all, in 
a distinct voloe, proclaims the power exhaust
ed and tho seance closod.

This is but a litho of what transpires. To 
report all that occurs in tho dark and Hxhl 
scanned (no two of either being just the same), 
would ! require a book of no ordinary size. 

'Enough, Jiowovcr, Is reported to glvu tho rea
der /ip idea of what, take« plact, and tho length 
of the article admonhhes us that our ramarks 
on this part of tho sutjobt must close. We 
will conclude otir report of Mrs. BtowArta’ 
wonderful powers by briefly referring to tho .

. * slatv warn no -
phase. By way of preface we wish to state 
that hundred^ who have testef/her powers will 
verify thedruth of our report, in each and ev-

The questions are enveloped, scaled and 
Koo the slate which is held under lhe te- 

eMing against tho top. Privilege to 
watch the hand supporting lhe slate, is grant
ed, it being as light In lhe room as the noon
day sun can make It. Rape by an invisible 
power on lhe table, floor, chairs, etc., are dis
tinctly heard. Spirit friends- are described 
and recognized, whose names are given, while 
the pencil is heard scratching as it moved over 
the state. Her hand during the time is mo- 
tlonleee. • The writing stope and lhe slate is 
handed over for Inspection. Il is found that 
the side held ante Bl the top of lhe tablo Is 

.filled; the writing Is recognized as that of lhe 
ono Invoked, The elate Is retained by lhe In
vestigator and held mb prize of great vajuo/ 
be shedding tears of Joy. on passing from lhe 
room, realizing that tnereon he has positive 
evidence of Immortality vouchsafed by a loved 
ono from tho other aide of life. During the 
hour granted, question after question is cor
rectly answered, and test after teet »I’ve», de- 
■MMtretlng tbe.nrreeoce of Invisible frietds 
who retain alt IM characteristics that bef on»>. 
ed to their individuality on earth life.

In conclusion, with unfeigned humiliation, 
we condescend lo ffntlco certain scurrilous arti 
cles found in the Bulk ran (Ind..) Banner ->f re 

J________ jd name of * QojzZ*
Who is known (by us) as Thomas H Evan») 

‘ icnce, by c ccxirclllx,- 
makes it necessary am 

otiTd remove the mask and 
. Id doing so we shall bo 

but fcW of the many false 
rlDg the public that those 
ally uutruo. With a braca- 
tic of the mountebank, ho 

prove his assertions false. A 
iways susceptible of proof, 

ipt lhe challe«jgo and offer the 
nee1

Ttrrc Haute. Aug. 37th, ’75
To trb Public Gjqtrrino:—Through tho 

assistance of the committee controlling Mrs 
Stewart’s scauccs, I gladly avail myself of’ the 
opportunity lo hurl back the malicious And 
false chargo against my private character, lhe 
only‘means I possess on which lo claim pro
tection and sympathy of a Christian comm uni
tv. mado by Thomas H Evans, In lhe BuUitcn 
Banner of »he 12«h, inti, under lhe assumed 
named of • Qaix."

Ampjig otner false statements made, I have 
selected tho following as tho only one worthy 
of .faolice. Ho says, “This medium (Mrs. 
BrdwD). .'.as not tho art and cunning which 
Mrs. J3lcwart possesMMi, and bad it not been 

>kat she had caused a heretofore loving wife 
to desert her husband on his dying bed, wo 
would not have noticed htr."

-I deny tho chargo and demaud the proof. 
Failing lo produce this, may he over after ap
pear'before tho public branded a fab I tier, slan
derer, and dofamur of innocent character, 
which 1 unhesitatingly declare that ho is.

Ida E Brown.

cenl dale,.under the assumed name of • Qo.z. 
who is known (by ui) as TL 
The temporary prominence, by a controlling 
Interest in lhe Banner, makes it necessary and 
important that we 
undecelvo the 
brief, referrin 
hoods foupd, 
unnolioed 
doclo ch 
challoDgcn us 
negative is not . 
We however acc4p 
following In evldbn

Tii

becqjvgardcd no further notice of his abuse 
(by us) would havo been taken. Doubtless bis 
reckless and revengeful disposition, urged 
f»rward*by  a bts.lt«d egotism, will c^use tne 
publication of an additional batch of slander, 
with the foolish and idiotic belief that ho Is 
demolishing Spiritualism, and at tho samB' 
time satisfying a malicious disposition. Bhould 
wo fall to favor him with further notice of 
anything ho may publish, wo uk thav our fi- 
lenco be attributed to tho fact that wo do not 
regard hia largon worthy of notice

OuMMITTEK.

heal

been broken up In any other denomination, 
and when they wore, wm It tbeir religion that 
did the dirgrsecftil deed? No. say I. and. all 
will agree with uio when I aasert It was u.dr 
perverted natures, and not the religion ’hey 
professed.

He also stated thsl perhaps-toc holies of lhe 
church did not call upon mo as much as they 
would, were they not afraid of being contam
inated. I wonder if they aro belter than trio 
lowly Natarcne, who Bought out lhe lowly and 
said, “ Hu came not lo call the- righteous but 
aiuhors.”

I fear that if Jesus wna now upon earth 
prophesying and .teaching as bo did then, lhal 
these very one« who are so afraid of being 
taught the great truths of life, and nro being 
Ipd by money loving priest craft, into the paths 
of error and bigotry, would bo tho ones who 
would first cry out, "Away with Wm-^L’ructfy 
him."

I have found moru solid peace in communion 
with s&inte and angels. In the past two yt&ra, 
seeking for Ovd tho loving Father, among the 
acenes of Mother Nature, than ever before in 
my life, and I would not give it up for all the 
church popularity In the world.

You would not turn from your door a dear 
friend who raps for admittance, ndr would I 
willingly cast from mo tho aogclic bands who 
seek to do me good, lifting ino ever and auou 
from tho slough of despondency, filling my in
most being with high and holy aspirsklipna.

Our reasoning faculties aro given us fifr-Ti— 
purpose—shall wo keep neutral, and let some 
ono'elso do our thinking for us, letting tho 
God given powers lay dormant within us? A 
thousand times, not Let tach of us carh our 
right to happiness so that when wo are called 
to go we can enter thv celestial city indepund- 
ent of any priestly coal skirt.

I havo been cojoying a fow lectures given by
Mrs. H. Morse, tibc will do good wherever 
S'iC gota; has an Interesting controlling hau l 
who helps her give satisfaction to all who are 
• ■pen for tho truth. My husb-tnd Isa Magnetic 
Healer.

loiter from Phlliiilelplriiu

Bro. JcNkb:—In these days of great 
and bard tlmw, It does ono good to have bis
spiritual manhood refreshed by tho constant 
presence and divine lnterp<»»lt!on of our dear 
angel friends. Philadelphia is by no means 
destitute of somo first-class mediums, through 
whom tHv’Airit friends work wonders. Per
mit me tX^ring bcfUrc tho readers of the 
staunch old Journal, wbat I consider a cue 
of miraculous healing. W. II Young Is one 
of our young braiers, who. a few years bro, 
fought bard against the desire of the spirit 
friends to use him as an instrument to heal the 
sick. Finally, when absolutely compelled, he 
consented; and commenced hie missloi with 
great success. Among .thc many, cures thnt 
Dr. Young effected (by your permission I 
shall cite only one.) whld)» Is so entirely free 
from suspicion, and so well substantiated by 
Scores of living wltnrwics, lhal It needs only to 
bo told lo bo believed

Uphcmrt Bachman, fifteen veani old, resid
ing with her parents No, 1318 Heath street, 
wm taken over three years ago with violent 
spasms, so severe that in a few weeks there
after paralysis ensued, and she lost the entire 
use of her limbs, and during thia long period 
of limo wm not ablo to move any part of her 
body without assistance; and to crown her 
sufferings sho wm at times partially blind, and 
entirely unablo to lift her head, -which would 
fall on one side or tho other. Her father in
formed mo that tho paralysis of her legs w».« 
so complete lhal needles Could be thrust ln-o 
her flesh without her feeling the least Bene
tton. Her greatest suflerinu wbb In the amall 
of her back, and along the spinal column; »o 
sensitive was sly, to pain here, thnt the len«t 
touch would make her »cream out. On «.r- 
cobnt of the pain In her spine, she wan forced 

ic in odc position nearly nil the time. Mr 
hman, the father o? tho child, mention«.I 
io half d< zon very eminent physicians w'-n 
o calle«! in lo attend ’bo sufferer, and «•! <• 

did all In their power, and applied every mr>»“» 
thnt medical skill nr Ingenuity could dovh'*  
but all proved ludlcctunl nnd ueoless. nr<’ 
about eighteen months ago tho doctors give 
him to understand that ’he child’s case wa*  
hopelewly incurable, and that they had dor«- 
all that they could, nnd further effort was u««> 
less; and, added tic father, having spent •’! 
the money I had, and some that "my friend’ 
lent me. I gave np In despair.

I said, “ Mr Rachman, how did you come 
to obtain the sendees of Dr Young?"

“ A friend sent him. I bad no knowledge 
of the man. or of his comlDg until he entered 
mv hn09C."

" When bo explalnc«! t • you bls errand ard 
th»*  mode of hl»1reatment, what did you think 
of I»?”

111 did not oppose him as ho gave no med
icine I know that he could not poison the 
child, but candidly speaking. I thought that 

•he wm a fool to attempt to euro a cue of slck^. 
new thnt gray balsed and experienced medical 
men pronounced Incurable"

t-. ’‘Wo)). Mr Bachman, now that your daugh
ter Is cured, what do you say?"

“ I havo no explanation to give. I can only 
aay that this marvelous euro hM made me will- 
Ing lo believe almost anything. The first 
treatment Dr Y«>ung gave my daughter, pro
duced no visible change, but when I carried 
her down stairs for the treatment. I touched 
her.foot rather roughly by accident, when etc 
Bald, 1 Look out. papa, you hurt mv foot:’ that 
gave me a shock-of surprise that thrllkd me. 
It wm the flr»’ fcellug she had in her feet for 
throe years. - From that moment my heart 
waa filled with gratitude to Dr. Young. This*  
and evidence I am bIwavb willing to bear of 
tho miraculous euro he (fleeted in my daugh
ter. is- all lhe service I can render him now. 1 
though I feel that dollars can not sufficiently 
reward him. or express tho gratitude wo feoj 
for tho deliverance ho brought to our house?*  

This. Brother Jones, Is tho language of one 
••who ha«1 tbo angels to visit his dwelling, and 
roscuod for him a poor, bedridden.-suffering j 
child, who, but for them, might havo suffer-, 
cd on for many a long and wepry yoar. Should 1 
any one wish to seerthis beautiful, Intelligent, 
little girl, restored by tho dear augols, through 

' Dr. Young, of Philadelphia, thoy aro privileg
ed to do so. m Mr. Bachman Is any tlmo will
ing to bear testimony to tho facta hero stated.

I’ardon tho length, and too todloua detail cf 
this communication.

YMtrt. etc .
John A Hoym 040 8 3rd St., 

I’hiladelphla . A ng i»t, 1875.
|--------

Letter From MluncHota.

In addition to tho abovo I will state that 
Mrs. Brown mado her bojna al my house from 
June. 1874, until Dercr^ber following. My 
husband died May, 1875 it is known by lhe 
friends that the statement referred to by Mrs. 
Brown, has direct refereuce to myself and 
husband. In defense of Mrs. Brown, and for 
seltprotetlion ’ state, without fear of success 
ful coDlradlctloa, tha> during tho' lime Mrs. 
Brown was at rrer house her deportment was 
tbst of a Udy I gladly lake this opportunity 
of publicly declaring the chargo falso in every 
particular.

Maa. B. A Lah^ 
Mrs. Brown is a poor dofet^leas wide 

uow and has boon for years an Invalid,
cd by lhal full dcalroycr consumption lo a 
helpless condition. Blanding ou tho brink of 
thogravo, appealing to a sympathetic public 
for assistance, having nothing to offer but an 
unblemished character, an effort la made bv 
Quiz to. ut justly rob her of this. Ohl Tommy!! 
Tommy II Bhamcll Shame!!! on you.

Ho says lhe reward promised was refuiod a 
young lady who-found false beard, whiskers 
and moualacbo In tho cabinet. The reward 
wm to be paid if a fraud, under lhe examina
tion, waa detected. A single package of hair 
mado somewhat to represent chin whiskers 
wm presented, and tho reward demanded, the 
claimant (a young lady) explaining that the 
found II that morning In tho cabinet The lu
dicrous demand irresistibly forced a contempt
ible smilo, seeing which, aho gave us a foolish 
look aDd mado a ha*ty  retreat. Was this 9 
pul up job? Wm “Quix" the prompter? She 
soon after becamo bls wife. Let the public 
answer.

In reply to tho false statement that this lady 
caught (in the dark seance) tho bogus spirit, 
suffice to uy, that a foraalo attendant never 
aljqmpted lo grab tho roprceenatlvo; male 
persons lu a fow instances experimented-In 
this way; tho punishment inflicted by the sup
posed bogus spirit, for tho indiscretion and 
folly, caused an excited domand on the part of 
tho c.werimonter, for a7lghl, on tho produc
tion or which, ho nlado a hMty retreat.

In conclusion of our remarks on this part of 
the sutjecl, wo will add for tho satisfaction of 
the curiousJhal those who wish to Investigate 
in this way. have our consent, thoy taking 
the responsibility.

Passing over unnoticed other false charges 
of expose and fraud, wo will call attention to 
bis affiliation with tho 8plrituali|U. introdqc 
cd May, *74,  by an unsolicited donation to de
fray certain expenses, following which, ad 
mitlanco to seances wm sccurod. Ho soon af
ter became an enthuslMtlc Spiritualist,' claim
ing to bo a writing medium. Application fol
lowed for mcmbeiflhlp lo tho developing cir
cle, This wm rofusod. He continue^, how 
Gvor.tbrouirh bls egotism to annoy us,trying ir> 
evory powlblo way to command a prominent ’ 
position.

An effort was finally mado lo stcuro a front' 
scat al tho soanco. Tho managers forced him 
to tho roar. (Sec Banner of July 20lh and 
Aug 18ib) After this ho bccamo such an In
tolerable nulsanco that admittance to tho 
seances wm refused him. Enraged at this, 
revengo la sought tn prostitution or tho public 
press: It is now clslmod by him, that h:s me 
diumship wm the antic tricks of eleciricity. 
extracting thoughts from his brain. (Banner 

■ Aug. 12;b). In support of this theory ho hu 
a strong argument, having on repeated occa
sions in presence of diflercnl parties, acknowl
edged, that through bls powers, naught but 
liea were obtained. After all he can not prove 
lhal tho electrical battery wm nol^manipulal- 
ed by kindred spirits. That nono may be de
ceived m to his responsibility "flnanclilly," 
and for tho protection of tho unsuspecting and 
too confiding, duly and principle, alike de
mand lhal the public should know that • Quiz" 
loft behind him in thia place, unpaid debts, 
Just and duo, amounting ifl tho aggregate lo 
novcral hundred dollars. Among his dupe« 
are tho

POOR AND NEXDY.
Raforring lo his balderdMh (Banner Aug. 12), 
losayk: “Tho lltllo mountebank don’t scare 
■worth aoenL” How courageous ho is to be 

owlnfi penrilv in law ft>r
Oh! 

la he- 
contre- 

ilons.

• libel is a moneyed oonsidqralion. 
Bravo I Bravo I Tommy, thou arkindeed 
ro! He who dares to crook lhe finger co 
wise lo his preooncelved prejudiced, opin! 
with.a public press al his command, is___
stanlly in danger of personal slander. Naught 
but the uprising of an outraged public frown
ing him down, will seture safety. .

Having now discharged an unpleasant duty, 
with a respectful bow lo tho public, we bid 
him adieu.

By order of 
the Commit 

tee, Teh« 
Haute. Aug 

28th. 75

i

con-

Allen 1» Rtf CM. Physician 
and Drogglaif*  Rosldenoo in 
Terre HauteVIl rears.

Jambs Hooe, Ex-Mayor of 
Iho city uf Terre Haul«. Bull- 
der and oontraotor, reeldenbo 
«V years In this city.

8am Conmu, Ex Shenfl,, 
VlgpOo Dealer In produce, 
residence I» years.

Mm Dii. II. Freeman 
Heelings Minn Aug. v.h 1875.

A Natural and Safe Medicine,
BOI LDKH CoLOKADu.

Hull .t (.'il<mhkhi.ain

FtUKMi*»  . _ 
Im <•' T» •Diiu'IiIaI». 
i f uur dtneht-r’- r»««-. 'bat you iu»y u*c  It If you . _

When oti' <!• iKh<>-r A lev WAA Ihrev ai.(l n Itali year» 
Ï»|<1 »hr bail i» iirciujfu) l.un< Fever, wl.leh »urao
«'X month*.  In »II tl>»t tirib- »lie Cou'.d nut Siam) <r walk. 
Tin*  cuuM-ii'ii-neo wa« \t .eft b< r an invalid, with tlw Zf 
tltfl.l llmh drawn up, •< Dm. abu tin*  »Iway*  nm! to walk i/ 
on ber lue«, *i  d tin-«tillirod mu1 •, |>»ln. Nti*  I" now ]9 ( | 
><i’f» old. J'i’ur àvr She can now i
>«alk or *tn-  d <>n that l<v, «■ well an tho o»h<-r Whllo \ 
fortuvrly It Uro l to pain her m,vi-h !y to »Und t r walk, \ 
•be cm, now »tai dor walk for bourn, •' <1 It duo» not hurl ; 
her. Sin aay» »he c • h ot r<-n.rmix t over ba>liur a well J 
-.¡»y «Ine» her >.»H1«’«t cidi !I.<-mJ iiLtllrli.ee «hr
Powder*.  ,

i have «uGi-rcd revcrtly ’n u» de*  AruJuc-U for 1 »year», 
ar,<l cou'd And uo tu-dt<ii <-to rrllcvc tn- aulii l roana 
yuar Magnetic art KlMtilc l'o»4<r*  They bave cn- 

'tlrely cq-oo me We wool*:  carureUy recommend them 
to all »allerer».

We fc»l very grateful U> yott and the kind ange!» who 
direct your w. rk for lb© ic«xd Iley ba*e  done U> aa

Yuar» inly. Loci»» McMixx.

I< It *’i«t yon piopoou publtHih'K »«rea- 
we »fill to p>n < tm. »(»tcmrtit 

‘ * l"b.

Mailed I I Box, ... 1UO
■»I the*«  FHICKRi 1 H UOXOS....................5.00

AGBNTS WANTED BVKRYWHBHB.
CIRCULARS, and Agent»“ Tenn», »em FREE, to any 

addres*.
Bend year money K uur oxixmo and ri»k. by Po»i- 

offlea Money Order. lU'k1»U>.ed Letter. Draft« on Now 
York.

All lotter» and remittance» most txt directed f> 
HULL A CMAMHMH1.AIN, 

hom Uroadway, New York . City 
Ph(Bt>0 U. Hull,

66Ö Üroadway,
Now York City.

Anulo Lord Chamberlain.
IM Warren Av.. 

Chicago, Ill.

vlflnj'fltlfl

Babbitt’s Health Guidi now ready and 
formio at the office of Ibis paper , Price, fl 00.

Baknbr of Li out for sale al the office of 
Ibis paper. . tf

E. D. Babbitt, D. 
PayrCHOMlKT and BLKCTB1CIAW, 

iioate^Nerl-uua. I’arnlytlr. ltlicumatIr. Fc- 
mAle i.»d lllood Dlneaxca dcllzh-fully ai.d power, 
folly by KlectrieltyVapor Billie and especially Vital 
MattpUen Q

Babbitt’a Health (duldc pronomced •,‘Hl»ber 
»clwncpf Life," - worth SIU“ -• A wot-ikifu) b ok,” a 
Homo Dorter on N«tnr-<a pltn, »ent |x>»ti>».<| fur SI.

liabbltt’a Vital Waxnetiam,"« bcapat doublo 
price." »Sc: with Health <>.»!•*•>  Sl.iA

Halibltt’a Cimrt of llcaillii.*  blentlful, po»l- 
p»1d. SOc.—urocl. law groat tiutli« In bo <1 typo for all.

Great Inilcfrenirnt■ to Asonti. male ai.d 
female.

>*■>  ctiorulKri) acidulated paper. i>i<»t viul- 
ixln« ui dormant »y»t-.m*.  I i>acka«e fl. Two n>o<,th’» 
n or e with fnll :<v m-1, laid out. «5. De»crlbr»vmpCom».

Private InatruellOM in Munutlc IL/lliui. I’er- 
toc*  ladUcted irto tMlf-i'ayt bology wtlch'ever after 
KiTc« mueeoLtn I over pbyaleal »nd mental forcr».

Make tnoaey trdvre p.v.ble at Hiatloo D‘
Addmeat .Wo. 5 Clintuu Flare, '.near Broad- 

w,v). N Y. vlSitStU

- -wiisronsrjL
Waterand Magnetic CureDear EditoA:—Borne three years since, 

while living in Pino Islknd. Minn., And work
ing Ln the Free Methodist Church, professing 
and practicing religion, 1 • was compelled lo 
submit to many demonstrations, both physical 
and mental, until I know beyond a doubt that 
there was in invisible po>er at work within 
me, causing mo lo sneak and pray in public 
without fear, which 1 had novor boon able to 
do in the twenty years relationship with tho 
church. To mo tho strangest pan was, I 
would bo compelled to do these things against 
my own will. While In church, Invisible 
hands wore placod against my shoulders, and 
I was raised lo tho floor, my lips unsealed ana 
words flowed forth, always lo the’point in 
question. Cool breezes filled the room ''like 
mighty rushing winds," to me Wy perceptlblo, 
but as far as I koow nnperceived by. the con- 
gregatioo. I

WhUe working with the church under their 
care, I was encouraged and applauded, told it 
was lhe “ Power.? 1 believe It now mare lhan 
then, but (MoX power is the point at issue. 
When my hand and brain were used to write 
by this self same iafluenoe, my lips to utter lhe 
thoughts and desires of loved ones gt ne before, 
and I oould no longer suppress or deny the in
telligence that oootrolled me. then persecutions 
commenced—I was a lunatic, backslider, fallen 
from grace, going lo the Devi) as fast as I 
oould.. My character was assailed by the fol
lowers of lhe mosk and lowly Jesus.

1 gavo myself into tho hands of those I 
walked and talked with daily i they promised 
mo help. I well knew they only meant to do 
mo good, and though I am now unpopular in 
the church, I hold sweet communion that they 
.know not of. an over abiding presence that as
sarea me ci a life of lows and pence in ths 
bright beyond> is evpr with mo. *<
. Since living in Hastings, I have been waited 
6pon bji a Minister of lhe Ghspsl, who advises 
me *•  to let these ooxmnuniona Mom; »here can 
be no good in three, foe thus! divide families, lead to freedora." . .< ” b. . u' c 

I wonder if families have nt vex

year» since.

rpURKlbll. MAONKTIC. HOT AND COLD BATHS, 
X al«aye In read!new with competent and efficient 
briperv. Patient» received al any time for board and 
UeaunenL Dr» Mr .and Mra Atwood devoW their «bole 
attention to tbalr paUcnt». Mnt AlwtKXJ’a clairvoyanr 
po»or» are «coed to none, ha*  liad twenty jtMxa practi
cal experience In dl»Rno»1» and treatment. Wo al»o fur-, 
pish onr pa licet» free of charge the celebrated Mineral • 
Magnetic Water, which la pronounced by D. A. Upham 
State Oooloslat, of WIa, to be the »trongeet on record. , 
Thl» with onr treatment connected with the bath» oper
ate like a charm. Wo abodtegia*«  and »end maxmctlaod 
reirr. to ibuee not able to attend the Core l DUgnoeJe • 
and prescription Magnetteed Paper», SO centa. Mag
netic Water delivered on life care at Watertown. Wl»., 
M ter barrel: hall barrel. «4 W; «»lion, 80 cents. Offlcw I 
and Bath roum cor. of <lh and Center eL, Winona, MlntW 
IvitalTUSI ISAAC ATWOOD. Paonusrox. 2

*

Would You Know Yourself?
Consult -Uh A. B. N K VB R A NCtt. Iks wril known

P8Y0H0METRI8TJjU CLAIRVOYANT.
<>»•la pence, oe saed to lWlM akxkcf you Hair. 

«HsDd Writfag. or a Fbotogni.!»: be wlll«1»eyo«»enr- 
paOtHtMtonof Cbaiactsr, riritr Invuneticeeforaeir 
laproteaMbU by totm« wkat fatal tin U> cMUnle aa4

lna proper »uttiaa for M ante«S.UTBU aad advica to
WwkMPPV ■s»ri«É »alaUona. bow to mako-tbc r path of Ufo »mootber. ¿Fuither, wifi give vt 

examination<f dUea*e.aed  .tegaoete. with a
written ptaacrivUon and IntlrodA»» tor bomo trui. m-LwWch. if Uh reu.au fMUSffiwiU .mproro.beU 
health and condlkm avwy ti*a,  If lldore nocefftrta

DELINEATIONS.
M AGMBT10ALLY. and oOerwUe.

(Rrtnitted to en-

P. B. It will M remembered by the readers 
of lhe Mwot (Ind ) XfomeonW that a precau- 
Lio® appeared tn its cola mas (A«g. 4th.) over 
aignatore of Bamaal Conner, aoti fytng Qu lx 
that should ho persist in making hte untruth
ful sateMts "pvrei«al.’’ ibo msne of the 
writer toeMd be rerouted «nd th a irregular! tie« 
of the little mountebank exposed. Had Ihii

iiLtllrli.ee
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it- «1 »»mi slurs«, an<! he appvnrcxl 3» much 
puzA> I ns every one win*  henni It na ’o *hit  
the my krlnQB • < <urrcpcr^ri-’.lly w- r ■.

. The CntliolIcN.
. .from t»e Philadelphia Time».)

It will lw three years ago precisely on the 
noth of this month that a distinguished young 
memlrer vf the criminal bar of ibis city «at in 
bis I'filce perusing an linbrictfcd instrument 
when, much to bis consternation, a heavy blow 
was dealt hltn upon thj back df tbo bead that 
sent him reeling upon the fl >or. ForfuTlately, 
however, ho was not stunned, and being a mat) 
possessed of connidtrnblo presence of mind he ‘ 
hastily regained his feet and stared about him 
To his Immeasurable surpriso not a lutul, living 
or dead, for that matter, could he see He ex 
amined beneath his. table, looked under tbe 
ch-drs, oven removing tho cushioni In his anx 
lous search, peered into bis -library casement, 
threw up tho windows and Anally opened tho 
door of bls office and walked out into tho hall 
—all the while keeping a sharp lookout for 
the slightest auspicious circumstance that 
would furnish him a clue to tho character and 
Individuality of his usallknt. Everything with 
out was as still aa tbe grave; tho reason for 
which was tbe lateness of tho hour, a matter 
widch ho had overlooked in hla prolonged 
semi soliloquy. Not knowing wlint to think 
exactly, ho returned t<5 hla desk, picked up his 
cnair and again tested himself Suddenly hl*  
eyes fell nipon tho tabic before him, and be 
discovered that the document which ho had 
born examining was missing. Thinking prob 

• ably that he had dragged it to the fl <»r when 
bo bad hiuisclf fallen, he instituted another 
diligent search Not a trace of the pap« r,how 
over, could he fipd. In Such condition of 
mind a» a man ¡night be supposed to be should 
Mcpntatophelea suddenly take if seal In hla 
ptcBoncc was the agitated and thoroughly non 
plussod lawyer, as for the eecuud limo ho im- 
surnod hla seat and go/ A Into |horpaeo before 
him.

In connection with tbo foregoing II may 
prove of iulcrest io recite some of tho facta 
relative to lhc,pcculinr buaincaa which the 
young counselor was ab ut to trnn»nct when 
bls singular mishap hefcl him. Some live or 
six days prior to this occurrence the lawyer 
wm Boated io his offiic aiouu, when tho door 
was thrown open in <, raJbcr peremptory man 
ncr, and rovealccf the person of an aged and 
very respectable appearing gentleman standing 
in the opeulng. Hia hair, that full upon hia 
sboul'lern In alugular grace, was while as the 
driven rm.w, and retained coireidmahlo .»I the 
curliness which must havobccn Itajicautrfying 
puMCttiou, in tbe da)« when It .wm raven 
black. Ilta feature« were clnJftlckl, exceed 
ingly so, and the long tl >wtarbeord he wore 
wa» in singular contrast with hit »uil nf black 
broadcloth. He was tall, tnnasivc in build 
and very well inuuldid, betraying the fact that 
onCu Id bis life he was poMcascd of great phys
ical power. The perceptible stoop in the 
shoulders, however, and, as he drew near the 
counselor's desk, tha Indications of his decay
ing vision, marked him as a mao whoso tenure . 
of life whs short. Taking a scat by tbo al 
torney’s side, ho first drew a long breath that 
had something of the character of a sigh In^t. 
Then he gazed about him anxiously, as though 
desirous of nut having the cotnmurilcalion be 
was'aboul to mako overheard, and diawtDgbis 
chair nearer to tbe desk pl iced his arms U|x»ii 
it. and carefully scrulioiz-xJ the face of tbe 
lawyer. By this lime, that is, after ho had un 
dergono a most thorough Inspection of his fa 
clal Ituautics, the disciple of Blackstone 
thought It high time that something or other 
bo Bald; so, in a bland and mellifluous tono, 
ho ventured to ask bio visitor what he could do 
for him Hecolving no reply, bo began to 
think that probably some terrible family nil c 
tlon had overcome the old man; and that ue 
w»i then shaping the most dellcalospeech with 
which ho might introduce the matter.

Accordingly he submitted lo the continued 
K- of tbo visitor for some momenta longer, 

finding tho silence was becoming exceed
ingly monotonous he again spoke, this llmtfrc 
questing I«» know whether bo could be of any 
Sble service. Still no answer. " Do you 

6 tbo assistance of counselT" ho asked 
No answer. “Onn T, sir, .bo of any servfco 
whatever to you!" shouted the lawyer, Imagin
ing bin caller deaf. The old man didn't vouch 
safe tho slightest recognition of his Interlocu
tor’s eflorts, however, but. on the cootyary.'» 
ruse suddenly from -bls seat, and, drawing' 

. from his>lnner pocket a huge niece of parch
ment Hid it upon tho desk, and quit the ofllcc 
without uttering a_w-M, leaving tho irowllder 
cd lawyer In the midst of bls own astonish
ment, ipoccbloM with wonder. When tho at
torney could find time to recover from hla as 
lonishmcnt his first impulse was to follow his 
visitor to the door and IubIbI upon some ex
planation of hla extraordinary conduct, but n*-  
ho turned to carry.oul his purpose the parch
ment caught bls eye, and tho anxiety to iuvpat/ 
Etc ita contents wm too great to be reatiicdA 

ho succumbed to curiosity and opened the' 
mysterious paper. And this wm wbat he1

To Matl’da ud her <b!!d I beqa««th. 1b tbe can« or 
Hrercn and all lb»i r»D0Hi« of earthly larke, wt».t«»er 
there rematP» of my Mexican retate M»y they I|v«-!--ds 
to enjoy It, Amen. R i mr».» Hi«»r

This iyM all there wm yiiron upon tnp ps- 

clphtfr, in 
cbinfoter. 
whon'«omothlng. that dropped upon thu floor 
attracted &la attention, and, looking in tho di
rection of the sound, bo espied something glit
tering smong the folds of the mst Blooping, 
he picked up the sparkling gem, and st once, 
discovered it to be s gold locket—one of the 
most dlmlnutivo he had ever seen. His finger

)ls wm nil there wm xyi
ajtd oven this little Ib^rM difficult to de 

In consequenco of Ils almost Illegible 
He wm sboul to refold tbe paper 

;ethlng. that dro' ' “ '
■ — — »w«a, nUG, IVVBIU^ IU »UV Ul- 

rection oY ths sound. he espied something glit

P •*  now tn established fact, that the K>ntan 
Catlv lie Binbop I’eliccr threatened Him Wood
worth the bcsrtitiful and accomplished organist 
of SCjrt iry'» church, with excommunication, 
if she'-dares lo play henceforth, cither io a 
I’rntcst&Di church or In the Jewish Hynagjiguc, 
and that the said young lady was already 
seriously reproached aud scolded, for having 
played in the Prutustaut Episcopal church al 
a recent weddiug. . ,

Wonder of wonderT ' T always thought that 
the °(jrest luisforluuc of civiliz -d humanity, 
i « tbo)" Homan Chuwit ie one, and the same 
all the .world over, bur I had to como lo Han 
Antonio to bo not only undeceived in this u y 
belief; but also to find, that Bishop I’eliccr. (« 
small-Captain of the Homan host) excel)« by 
far all his brothers,- tyrdbghonl tbe world, pvt 
only in bigotry, fanaticism and intolerance, 
but also In narrow minded and narrow hearted 
vbuuracy.

He can not ovon perccivil that tho tires of 
persecution having burnt down, and the smoko, 
and dust, and inaddonlng Blench of bigotry, 
fatndiHin, mi (Hirst ilion and ignorance aro Doing 
cleared away by /rw tfum/jht free npcec.h, aiwi 
the ever wldoning sphere of universal liberty 
throughout the world.

Yea, the narrow-minded, intoleraut anil 
fanatical zealot, called bishop Prliccr can not 
see, like the rest of the cniigotencd and civil 

•ixvH, that, to bale or persecute a man, <»r . 
cIhaa of men for their dilknuc- s in Hcrigioc, Iw 
Just a« njnustruus as to /bu?u them for tbcjff 
dill, mices Imiaoguagc, and therefore be strive«/ 
and endeavors u> gi^c vent t> his» v< ngeancc 
against I’micslanu aud Jews at bis tirnt beat 
opportunity, by Insulting both ut tbosanio liinu, 
and that, also, at tbe cost of‘a talented and re 
epeclablc lady musician.

He fofgets, huwover, that we live not In t!n> 
middle ages-, when Cnrislians were the «laves 
of the priests; not even in France, or Germany, 
where Che priMts c«n fanalictse their (locks 
atid use thorn for tbcir jflirpos» a. ofleu, like»» 
farmer uocs Ills oiou. but tnai uua is In spite 
of all circuinstan«' • t-« Hie contrary notwith
standing ¡jlortt'UA fvte Amtncti. 'be land of free 
thought, huo iipuuch a.*»  injection, where 
priests, nlflbup^ and pop» a ire anienalilu to the 
common law. j i ■ .s well »a any other man.

However Ie. -i-.hop Policei beware. Tin 
world known that nr.pucy u*  lhvm«;»l bitter foe 
of uuiuaui'.y The world Knows that the 
rapacy is stirring up war in Germany, A istria. 
laly and Franco, Tho wor'J knows that the 

papacy is and «ríie-iy» iz.i*  the bitter foe and 
pviKCUbjx of popular progress and human 

’freedHrtL Thp^onJ know¿ that a pope -•*  
nuUqd tbe magqa charla, tbe foundatlor 
EngUñR liberty; that tbe papacy destroyed Al 
b-.genée«. Wyclltlltce, Hussites, lluguonoln 
and Lutherans, tbo authors of modern progress 
The world known how pi p.-s ravr.g-d Germany 
200 yeara ago, and how JenuRs covered tie 
Netherlands with horror, and how Huguenot«, 
llollandera and Irish Pr.itcatanls lied from the 
papal murderers, to settle in tbe uew world; 
that the pupal party In France strove I » pre
vent fia rayctlo and the liberal French from 
¡ending aid to tho'grcit and immortal fathers 
of this country, and how ail Catholic Ireland 
prayed for their destruction.

The priests excited the horrors of the French 
revolution, by h fanatical nod unyielding big 
otry.r Tbo pope and the Jaauii« *t)"uriabcd  
amid the reactionary day» of tue '• J/otyAlltdnc*  " 
In every Spanish State in Aruerica/K.u naiiüof 
pipacy has been rnhed, against p ipular pro 
grew. But the other day It declared Invalid 
the laws of Guatamala and lkuzil, ns it has 
done of Prussia.

Tho blood of myriads of republicans In 
Europe and America—the blood of myriads of 
Jews and Protestants streams from the scarlet 
robes of tbo papal priest«, and all Italy and 
England, all Germany and F-ance, and odu*  
caled bpatn, aye, all tbe world point to the 
papacy and Its miacrablc l«eadles, as tho last 
and bittcreat fix-« of freedom. /

May bishop Poliocr than becoino aware, that 
thiB is uo timo, no ago, no land, and no com
munity, In which to exercise Homan Catholic 
inlolvranco. bigotry, fanaticism, hatred and 
malice, and may he learn once more and still 
belter from JOfialem tho doctrines of lovo and 
loyalty, of universal freedom and univeraal 
conciliation. .

He may loarn th cae Jewish precept^ tbo 
more so m they were alao taugot and prumul- 
Kted by that great and noble Galilean Habbl, 

fore whoso picture bishop Peliccr and his 
followers kneel In devout adoration.

Hoping that, as an Israelite, a friend of Pro- 
tesunliBUi, and as a truth, Justice and liberty- 
Juvlng citizens you will do mo the favor to 
j*ub(lsb  this lengthy communication. I rmnnln, 
dear sir, very respectfully tic,

Albxandbk RO8SN81*ITZ  
Ban Antonio, Tex , Aug 21. 1875

Address Mrs. A H K «btnson Hkligio Pnu. 
DSOPHICAL PUBl.IBlllNO II'»ÜRR BUILDING, Cüt- 
cago. ^<xhu3

We have «ó much confidence in inc ability 
of »he ik*>rJ  qf U ho mists and I.»-»curs win 
control Mr*  Iwjjlnson’l mediumship, that 
wa «mhcsiutiogly guarantee a 'silbfal oxe 
culion of ün M»«s nropwtt G» -’Ri .lotrtf 
WAI.
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PofitHKe Must bo Prepaid.
Occasionally a subscriber remits only |3 to 

reDew tho Journal. Il requires fifteen cents 
more to prepay tho postage. When |3 only 
is sent, wo credit that proportion of Hitrycar, 
which makes us trouble, and il is moro .Jifli- 
cull for tho subscriber to keep, a run of hie 
credits. Always send |8 15 and that will ro- 
new and pay tho postage for one year, *
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Sixteen Crucified Saviors; 

<«H.
CHRISTIANITY BEFORE CHRIST,

OiWTatHlNuX^
.*  »u-. Xfar’lin^. and Hn-Satiait It. Ut

Hirttn/f »thlth dt:-ta. tKf tnttntd» //rial*
Of aU t\r Itocltintt. I'ti'.rtpt». 1‘tnfptf. 

and J/iroN-- <rf tKf
(’hristinn New Testament.

and a Kf\ for i-».'.- Hop wniny of iff s.i.T*i

Of Sixteen Oriental irurlhe^(iods.

BY KEHNEY GH t VEN

Ilio VtoTM. 88» r»«v» Pities |2 W; Po«t*w« »»-r».
-.•For rote. wbOfrMlr Md r. tail. »! t£<< cfllcc of thta

PM* 1

ANCIENT SEX WORSHIP.
A CtirloiiM mid Hrmnrknlilc Work. c>h»<' 

tntuing the Trarr» oY Ancient .ilytiia 
In the HelIcloiiN <ÌT To Day.

• -'ntafnln^ mncli tiiyth-»l-»»tt<'«l lurv and « - hapr- t un 
tla L’tiilll *»f  «-oJlrornl« \ -"ik rtf iut-re»t ••ti-ri
ar».-WwB^df-nl Mai.-1ar»1

Mn--h rtirior.« itif'-rmat1*"»  t-nt-d. ai.d th--hint 
Inipnftt-d that rnafh rtf «I at‘i*  d- < rn«--l «acred ha« a 'cry 
Uifrrturorigin. IU<»Uin ( <>ihii»>um- dtb.

T-» the in«r»tl;at.->r of .-»-ly r- i,^.<>u» titatóry. «h>» ean 
Tli-w all-»Id-nC. h Ittuin ; - Ki.1l«. -nt.-rtalmn. nt 
uurii iuatil) In »ti Lit. rat« It <»r|il

A « iirL.li». Ii-arni'1 »i"1 |.»uifitlb »uw «th'" b<->1< It 
1« ol-t.-iit that .■•|H« ial pall- - t*  taken tu rival ri.-lb airly 
aiib the »ubji-ci t lilt *̂u  .l.iUrna).

T»i<‘nttcnipl I» t.i-lion'tlK»! tho ero-», a» a 
rrn>ih-rn. 1« unirli oM< r tb-in J.»U)i (Tir!»!, inni 1<> Irne.! 
tutti, rvllgloi.» uf today lli<i r< Hr» of ancient 1>4«-Lin al 
wnr«lil|>. Min h r« *«  urch aioi ilr/t. *chultr»til|)  are rite 
iriatril. an«I thr< work I» hltfl> tornili, but I» not drelptfri 
fur iiuinalurc mind- I'orttand Tr«o*/rlpt.

Another curfon» an' remarkable n'ork. It give». rno»t 
lucidly, tboorixiouf th«' »ymbulofth« ero-., foandrd. aa 
It wa». In tbe ancient w«r»h’pof tbo nia*culin«  »exo»I 
organ». It 1« not, prrhap« Jo»t »alteri lo Jnxealte 
mind», bat to the m»tar.-. «tu.llouaand curiomu It will 
prole «forcai Inter« »L-The Truth Seeker.
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a ii<*.hii  band ¿"te. t»»r.-r front vt «1 luck*.  w errati 
t««l i- buine tal»! taure:«, and a r«««d »h-M-ter. <»H m> »«i.b; 
" 11 ti Fla.k I'osrh «nd Wad ratter, for 1'5 ta- -cal 
• op with pntHtvc to • «.mine '«doro j.aylrtr b'li. 
b nd dump foreir alar to F FOWKI.t. .t riUN 1WM In 
Hl, Cincinnali. o vlhnVteDit

SPIRITUALIST BOARDING
HOUSE.

KvlrllDiUIds »talUuH Chicago for mimi day or moro, wtE 
dr.d a |ilaar*nt  bom*  al rcssonAblo charge at

llrw. lloddlcMtoa'f*  Hoardlag-llouar. 
iForàcrly Mr. Wrlghl'«.|

1M Wmi WaaHngt.it «u«ci.
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1 IK11MAN HÎVOW, 
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BOOKS AND PAPERS, 
Vo/ 310 14 E 3 It.V Y MT.,

I'p Hiah» \V.-»i Side, a few Ihn.r» Nori!
If A ft¡PKA34IMO. (AL.

Ac-'orVliir Ih” IC’t.ioi--l’nti->->run *i  ->•»« 
oTh< r Lil.«ral and l(«-Aitlil l'ape

h .»f ni..

nd

Babbitt’s Chart of Health
I’r/i I» Rabbltt ha» prepared a large. h»nd*om«  

('Mart of Hralth, oTcra yard lor<,k> be bang ap 
tataomva. Kboola and lecture room« The foUodng 
aroSwiDe of Ita heading«: Th« Law» of Nature: Tho 
l^tw nf Power ; Tbo Law of Harmaoy; How to Promote 
llnalib; llow to Do«troy llealtn: llowtoCnro Dlscaae: 
llow to Dr®Q; How lo Kat; What to Kat; How toHlcoV; 
How to llatho, etc., teaching propio to bo their own doc
tor« on tho powerful and yet «Itnple plan» of Nature.

Price, 50 cents; postage, 10 cents.
•.•For Zde.’Vhotnale and retail, by th*  Rai.ioto 
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Present Conflict
OF NITKftdK WITH KEl.ltaONt 

ur ” Mifliufn H' p'.lcinu 1.1 O« ,' ilr-> i ... ■' A
nf 4 i" 't«y. A 

I Inter»»!. Th"
fl-iai co it«.» T !-• llnl- -rlurn .h • g-or i-i-ly Ad 'ruw 
J . <‘. Tfr4'('-><V V A <’<> - Pa— M » Av-r.n- «nd 
Adun*  -a -nlraco I!' ( Vl8.su-7« -w

LIVE AGENTS ^VANTED
To Ml Dr. i*« i«»>'» Rwitft»_or hif-onatten 'or Kvery- 

b--1y. 11 • v.,ry county In itc/pit. d hi»-— an I Canadas. 
Etdargcd ty nw pu'ih»ticr to Bis pan»« It contain« over 
5 000 'non-ch <11 ruclpe«, «nd 1» »nltcd to ah cIm-m and 
condition» of »oc.litiy A « »ndertnl l>uok, and a hou»«- 
holo i.vroreity. I-. mRa »t »ig«. Grv»lc«l Indue.rnvnl« 
every ff red to ho ik agent«, nampie c .pin« «ent i»y mall, 
F-ntpud, ' r f i •» Krr'u»t»e t.-r.ltnry gi.vj Ak-"t»ta 
to to than d0V ' <’ their money Add re»» Dr. '’baa«‘a 
Utvtm I’r ntli.g lion—, Ann Arbor Michigan.

• ' rtXaMtll

Miscellaneous

■J A ‘J I .
Il »t in thv world. .Warrant. <1 lo b »re any- 
, .• - ..'I will cut. while It 1« uu- qiKlrd in
• at >< well« 'hroag*t  bodies of -j /. kattid 
. i grave; V3.-H. ’0 froi de.-p »un . 1« four 
ore i an bore MO fe<l if t.-cc-vry fW

• f 0 l< r day Can *e  dale o<»ring well« WHO 
.1» ruublue. Thr.e meu I» al. tto power
re».«ry to opera!« It Send for < or illu«- 

-ated catAJOgoe.

4TAR AUCER CO.,
303 lo 309 Solita Cono! street. '

CHICAGO, 11.I..
VlSoHtlfcOW

tering smong tho folds of tho mi 
he pjeked up the sparkling gem, i 
discovered it to bo s gold locks. ______ ____
most diminutive he bad ever soon. His finger 
sodidenlnlly touching tbe spring, it flaw open 
and revsalod tbo face of alfule girl, with great, 
expressive eves, that secmod to speak with un
imaginable luotre, it such could bo oonoelved 
of In a photograph. Not.knowing very well 
what lo do. tbe lawyer did nothing that WMof 
importance, beyond tho carotol deposit of bis 
mysterious treasure in his aafo. This happen
ed throe years ago, and ho labored patiently 
thereafter lo discover, if poealblo, some clue to 
wbat he believed to be an undevlsed and golden 
catale Hie exertions were in vain, however, 

* and naught transpired of interest in tbe matter 
till tho date with which this narrative opens. 

'Tt.wu this singular indenture upon which the 
counselor’s energies ware bent Hbcn he met 
wit^hls singular mishap. On Tuesday oven- 

.insof last week ho wm again in his office till 
a laid hour, and when ho had ooocluded his 
business and wm thinking of takln# bin do- 
Cur$ ho wm again assailod by sumo uiinoen 

o-ffoin behina his chair, an* ’ Aroln'pvcctp 
itatcy upon thrt fl roi ..f m« ffi t Ktcovur*  ' 
ing glm»clf m quickly a« pvsauG« he was Just
ly »Mounded at finding no one noar him, and 
»that upon bls desk, neatly folded and bound 
1? red tape, was tho identical 

I so mysteriously disappeared 
bls former '• kn^r down." T and

locket he now has In his oflloe. . rere 
Wkhown to a Ti/ne*  reporter, ^nd for their very 
singular appoarauce any one who cares to ex- 
amino them will speedily vouch. .

This story has been related by the gentle
man whollalms to havc.bocn thus maltreated. 

. Il was told to a crowd of eager listeners with

>prriil Sotkri.

Attention Opium Eaten I

Mrs. A. H. Itobinaon has jt^rt boeu fur 

nishod with a sure and harmloas spoclflo £j» 
Goring the appoint*)  for opiunrand all other nw- 
colics, by tho Board of Chemist*,  in spirit 

life, who haTe heretofore given.hex the ncccs 
sary antidote for curing the appetite for k> 
bacco, and the piopar ingredients for rostar 
ing hair to all bald beada, na matter of how 
long lUndlt«..

Mrs Bobinaon will furnish the ranody, and 
send it by mall or express to all who may 
spply tor tho samo within the next sixty days» 
on the receipt of ^as doUara (the simple oom 
of tho ingredients), and guarantee «J moat 
oerfw cum w rate nd the maucy, if dirocUous 
Accompanying ee£h package are strictly fol 
lowed.

The remedy is hanulear, and not ’uapals

Ponche 7-prr f.nl. Exira -If irnt by Exprrit. 
tbe Chirgtt Payabh on Delivery.
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Views ol Dr. 1*. H. Kaudulpli, un 
Suicide.

No ono has a right to shrink from dulv; and 
our duly Is to sutler—If wo cant help II; and 
be strone—or al least try to bo. We were 
born to die naturally, and when tho measure 
of our years Is full. If wo are hurried out by 
war, murder, accident, ordlseaso, whllo In our 
prime, we shall lamentably fall to be what wo 
might havo b*en, bad we lived on till old *<o 
gave us up to God and death; but if purposely, 
and by our own act, wo rush' on to a plane of 
being for which we are unfitted, then our law- 
Impoaed sentence is that we murt'hover about 
tho earth; learn all we can; make our lean soul» 
fat with, knowledge; and our moral natures 
plump, by the good deeds wo do to embodied 
people. In various ways; from the awakening 
of the sense of immortality, lv nolsee made 
and feats performed; cautioning somo wrong- 
Inlander in t. dream; or otherwise; prompting, 
subtly, some sensitive to good doeds; suggest
ing noblo 'thoughts, comforting some poor 
mourning soul; frightening the murderer from, 
or warning bls Intended victim; to thundering 
God's goepol into tho ears of the multitude, 

-through tho brain and Bpe of some medium.
In this way must tho bslance of the time be 
passed until that day in which your bodily 
clock would have naturally run dpwn. had 
you not. by suicide, hive »uappM tre cords 
atund^r—Jfter DeaU. or DaemMaod Van, 5» 
P, B HanMph

Thero seems to be a prevailing opinion that 
suicide te the result of insanity; that no one in 
his sane momenta can .»wsibly ñervo himself 
sufficiently Ip draw a raxor across bls 
or send a bullet whixzing through brain. 
When coolly pondering this quqrtlon, Ran
dolph entertained correct views in regard to 
the Inevitable conscquencos of suicide. Ac
cording to his own WtHl defined theory bo/v
"compelled to hover about the earth. • • \ 
In this way must tho balance of tho lime be 
passed until that daytn which hte bodily clock 
would have naturally run down, bad be not, 
by suicide, have snapped the cords asunder." 
Birange, really so, that he should pursuo a 
course that hte own intuition absolutely know 
would lead to disastrous results, retard hte 
progression, and make him still more unhappy.

Many years ago, Albert Tirrell, of Massachu
setts, was tried for a moot hcartlois and alro. 
clous morder of a llttlo girl, ttud then to crown 
hte piece of consummate villainy, he sot Are 
to the bouse. The fire, however, was extin
guished, and the remains of the innocent child 
found, and all the circumstances of tho case, 
pointed conclusively towards Tirrell, who, 
when arraigned before the proper tribpnal, was 
defended by the brilliant Rufus Choate, who 
introduced the novel defense that he was a 
somnambulist or sleep walker, and that be kill
ed the girl and set fire to the premises when 
oblivious of every circumstance connected, 
therewith, hence he was not morally accounta
ble. Mr. Choate succeeded in acquitting hte 
client Lately tho samo defenae waa brought 
into requisition in tho case of ono Groon, 
charged with purloining an iron pan. The 
account saya,—"Green did not deny possession 
of the pan, but pleaded trrmnandruUem TT 
had, ho said, no Bleep since Wednesday, and 
did mOns» safaris «Medró?. The Chlsf De
tective in the ampibyof the oompany said that 
the prisoner had hitherto borne a good char
acter. Working long bourt, said tbs Bn parts- 
teudenl, aa > himself know by experience, 
did produce a sort of delirious condition in 
which a man did not know what he was do
ing.- ’

In cases of insanity where the individual has 
no knowledge or memory of what he has done, 
or te doing, like the somnambulist, then moral 
accountability does not foUow-thal te, when 
suicide te committed under such circumstances, 
the sufferer te not aware that he has perpetra
ted a crime against the Ordinances of Nature, 
and that be has destroyed hte own* Ufo, henos 
no remorse of conscience follows, although 
Nature doos not relieve him of the penalty 
which Is invariably FuU
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knowledge of a sinful act throws upon the soVl 
additional sccounUbility therefor. A murder 
perpetrated with the senses awako, realising 
tbo enormity of the crime, overshadows tho 
soul with its cfleets, and moral accountability 
invariably follow*.  He who accidentally 
stumbles into a vat of bollirg waler, te Instant
ly killed thereby, but ha suitors no remorse of 
conscience, as the ono must who deliberately 
Jumps indo It for tho purpose of ending his own 
Ilfs.

He who coolly perpetrates a murder stands 
in a dlflerenl relation to the Ordinances of Na
ture, than he who unintentionally destroys the’ 
earthly existence of another. He who te 1*1  
reft of reason, whose senses arc beclouded 
with darkness, and who without premeditated 
thought, commits suicide, stands In tbs same' 
relation to himself anil otter», as tho man 
who, in an unguarded moment, accidentally 
dertroys his own life. But it te exceedingly'*  
difficult to draw the dividing line wbcre.ntoral' 
accountability commences, and where It ceases, 
but it is a fact that, in all taut, certain incon
veniences arise from suicldo. Buicldo always 
resulting from an inharmonious organisation, 
the spirit as a natural consequence, partakes 
thereof, and te equally dlscorRnl— out of order 
—after (be transit to Spirit lifo has been ellocl- 
od—for a while, al least )

One of the most deliberately planned sui
cides, was that of a young man al Hartford, 
Cl In a letter written |o< before bis death 
bo says, "Do we not condemn keeping tho 

' lower animals in useless »ufleringf Thon why 
should not tho Incurablo sick, and olhors to 
whom life would always bo a burden, havo tho 
relief of death as soon as posaiblof Instead of 
Mcrctly committing »uicide. 1 ought to bo ablo 
to go to a body of physicians, and after slating 
my case, bo painlessly pul to death, with 
tho full sympathy and commendation of 
society." In connection with hte case, the 
Hanford says, "Hte suicide, taking it all 
In all, was the most extraordinary act ¡of cool 
and deliberate act of sclf-dcolrucliiJn that was 
ever canted out In this region, If not In this 
country. The cool manner In which ho went 
about it— first ordering a lanraan's furnace to 
bo made, then buying a pair of hollows and a 
quantity of, charcoal, then hiring a room at a 
boardlng-houfc. locking and nailing hlmsolf 
in, nicely stopping up ventilation of the chim
ney with a towel over tbo grato and flro plaoc, 
the placing of tho furnaco on a wash-bowl, 
with a wet towel beneath It, to prevent th« 
room from taking fire, the lighting of tbo fatal 
fire, and then coolly lying down on the bed 
to await death—all th etc things bespeak a do 
liberate putpo»© and unflinching w'll that 
qiighl challenge wonder, even in Parte."

Notwithstanding the fact that he waa a 
young manor religious training. mOTkl habits 
and superior education, and belonged to a fam 
By of superior Intelligence and surrounded try 
all the comforts of lif<£"ho deliberately look 
hte own life. Death being ono of tho Ordi
nances of Nature, when sho orders R, then tho 
rccupcratly» powers are so exhausted that ro 
auscitatlon ii"»n impossibility, aud then of 

course the chango te desirablo; but when a hu
man being like Randolph takes tho law In hte 
own hand, and -rnieri a chango from tbo ma
terial side of life to the spiritual, then Nature 
te superseded, and-lrouble al once commences.

Tho Ordinances of Natqrorglqrlou» in thoir 
manifestations of power, and beoeflclenl in 
their ultimate efisets, issue the order that tho 
little angel In embryo shall bo ckrried In the 
molhor’s womb until the docreo is issued for 
it to bo brought forth, and those who doty her 
commands are abortionists, murderers, and are 
instrumental In sending a germ to mtfluro in 
the Bplril-world that should havo bad tbo ex
periences of earth life. Tho Ordinances of 
Nature designate tho time (or a birth, and no 
ono should interfere lhetewllh; and they also 
wisely arrange for the death of tbo material 
organism, and he who abridges the time they 
have ordained fo>lhe transit of the-spirit, be 
comes an abortionist, and assumoe a' position 
of open rebellion against laws that will ovonl- 
nelly force him to obedience.

Why not, then, kill "the Incurablo slckt" 
as one casually pleads that wo should. Thoy 
eufler conrianlly-^havo none of tho pleasures 
of oxlsteUce—wherein tho oocesisity of thoir 
remaining longer, then, on this mundano 
sphere f The nocesaily-for their slaying long) 
er on earth, arises from tho fact that thoy are 
still alive; that tho Ordlnancosof Nature nover 
causq death wbilo sufficient vitality remains to 
animate the physical body; as long as life can 
remain, that is precisely the length of Um*  
that oach one should exist on earth. Tbo very 
life of-'an lndlv(dual, is an argument in fator 
of Its continuance here, for tho O/dlnances of 
Nature, which mImti. know when and bow 
to withdraw that nutaining power, and bo who 
rises in open rebellion and drives It away, as
sumes control of-that which orealed and sus
tain« him, and, nf course, Intense Auflerlng 
must unavoidably follow.

cm Over the Stone«,llatile Hi>
He In Only a Heretic Whom the 
Catholic« Don’t Own!

It appears from th*  Montreal Correspond
ence of the -Vrw Tork Herald, from which wo 
glean these facts, that tho troublesome oorpee 
of Joeeph Guilford, is still kicking up great 
excitement, and causing more strife than 
twenty live mon oould. Tho Catholics will 
not allow hte rennins to bo buried in their 
consecrated cemetery. Aooordipg to tho 
Herald't statement wheri the company bearing 
GulboTd's remains reached tho Catholic oemo
tery they found the gates barrod and bolted, 
while hundreds of French Canadians stood be 
hind tho ban, booling and Jeering at tho com
pany, uttering blasphemous maledictions up; 
on Goibord's memory, as well as tho society 
ip-which ho had belonged. - Blouse wore also 
thrown, and many la the funeral train were 
severely, lx Jurtd. sch
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versai interest, the solution of which appeals 
not to commercial profite, pecuniary advant- 
S, increased facility for transport and com 

□¡cation, but simply, in tho first Instance, 
to those higher fooling» and yearning» which, 
whatever our remote ancestry, now distinguish 
us from the brutea We want to traverse litis 
uiA&own »p c • »n-*  •‘-c »n • vn >»- what II te.

as ths gates could not be opened, took the 
body back to the Protestant cemetery; the 
mob followed In the rear, throwing missile*.  
Beal, the driver of the bearee, being, struck on 
tho bead with a largo stono. That’portion of 

the mob which was le J vented their
spleen by filling up little gtkve, yelling and 
howling as the dirt itlod on tljo hullow cof
fin of Mmo. Go d, like a pack of hoartlc&s 
cannibals. Au eke-wltocss al tho Catholic 
ccmetefy on Tburid slates among the lead 

 

era of the mob were two men from - the Mile 
End. named Gallpeaù and Paquette, who 

-cam© out of the crowd.ihslde the gate. When 
the hearse, bearing Guibordte remains drove 
up they seised the horse's bridle, yelling that 
they would kill the driver if be did not turn 
back A beadle from BL James' Church, Bl. 
Denis street, is said to havo made himself con

spicuous by exciting the mob. A largo num 
*ber of carpenters and Joiners at work in tho 
Fiench parish church were noticeable among 
the mob. Tfce desire uf tho mob appeared to 
be to got jioucmIou of tho colllu containing 
the remaps at?, tu murder Mr. Duutro and oth
er*  prominent friends of Gnibord who were 

present
The rabble was composed almost entirely of 

a low ignorant class of people nearly all of 
whom were French Canadians. During tho 
afternoon, Mr Doutre found himself standing 
near a crowd of young roughs, who were say
ing to e*ch  other that it was Doutre whom 
they wanted to catch and give him a good 
drubbing. No ono could havo boon inoro vis
ible than ho waa al the momentr-» Kvor since 
these disgraceful acts tho m<?6 .has guarded 

tho Catholic cemetery, and tho friend» of Gui- 
bord havo guarded bin body In its tomb- in a 
Protestant gravo yard. Bovonly flvo moo, 
armed with rides, watch the place day, and 
night The iutentlonaof the Catholics was to 
break Into the tomb, burst open the coffin aud 
carry their point by scattering Gulbord's dust 
to the wind. Tho Herald concludes by say-

"This, then. Is the slate of socle< In Mon
treal to day. The body of a man, wbc died six - 
yearsago, still unburied, anted men guarding 
tho bones to keep thorn horn being broken or 
burned. No one can tell what moment tho 
war will brisk out "

The luwu Statu Camp Meeting.

‘ We arc informed by a parly who has traveled 
through various parts of tho Blate, that the 
present oullock te that the meeting at Nashua, 
commencing the 22nd, will be more largely 
attended than the ono at Iowa Falla last year. 
That te right, friends. Turn out and show 
your neighbors sod the world at largo that you 
respect your religion, and enjoy yourself in 
your social gatherings as much, or even more 
than thoso who arc bound by a creed.

Wo are Informed that there is to bo less pub
lic speaking, and more social converse, and 
less expense than te ulual at eueb meetings. 
Tho speakers are Elder Warren and the Blate 
Missionaries. For social erjoyment, there 
will bo a general visit, renewing and forming 
acquaintances, and clrclo meetings In the 
tents, and'la the Floral .Hall on the Fair 
Ground. The,friends can not fall to have a 
good time, and the meeting, will, no doubt, 
prove a grand success. Our good wishes arc 
with the frim-te m flrefr . tl r”

The Angels nt Work. #

Tho Ibrt^ind AdwrliMr gives this incident: 
A gentleman of that city, whose word te’ un-_ 
Impeachable, had aslngular experience a abort 
time ago. It appear» that bo bad exporienccd 
religion, and soon after waa struck down by a 
sicknoM that threatened a fatal termination. 
In fact, ono evening, when the doctor left, bo 
told hi» patient that It waa not probable he 
could survive very long, end that he had bet 
ter prepare for death. After tho docto- had 
gone, the patient, as bo laid on bls bed,thought 
over hte past life, and having a strong convic
tion Ihat God watches over all of ns. be preyed 
that the Lord would give him aomo »Iga as »o 

.whether he should dlo or not; Ho fell asleep 
qul was - awakenod by fooling n hand on bio 
ahbutdor, and hoard a voloo saying, "Awako, 
jrul read the eighth chapter of Matthew and 
seventh verse." Shortly after the nurse came 
Into the room, aud tho patient asked her if 
she had awakened him. - Bho said no, andtKat 
no one had been near hte room. Ho then ask
ed her to bring the Bible and open it to the 
designated chapter and veres. Bbs did eo.and 
read: "And Jesus salth unto him, I will come 
and beal Kim." Tho next morning, when the 
physician arrived, be was much astonished to 
find hte patient on tho mending hand, and he 
soon recovered.

The Artic Exploratiou.

In view of tho fact that several 
have said that an open Polar Bea •!__
return of the recent expedition 
British Government will be watched with in
terest. Tho Edlogburgb /¡eview speaks as fol
lows of th© Polar Regions: -

"Within the Polar circle there is an enor 
moos area,oom prising at least 9 000.000 square 
miles, of which ws know simply nothing. Ws 
shall have presently to speak of the. various

tl mediums 
ixteted, tho 
I out by the

shall have presently to speak of the. 
speculations regard tog ths nMnre of'this vast 

' —'id’s surfaoe; it te efcouxh for 
to say that we do not 
’about Ik

extent of the world's surf 
our immediate purpose k ___,
know anything yhtlever about II Whether 
it te Land, wale/or Ice; whether the climate te 
oold or warm; whether there are Inhabitants, 
animate, plants, or whether It |a a howling 
wilderness—speculation has included almost 
every possibility, and almost every abeurdlty, 
but of knowledge such as alone intelligent men 
can be content with, we have'aboolutely bom.

To attain some such knowledge is the. firrt 
objoct now proposed in Arctic exploration. Lt 
te considered unfitting end unseemly, in the 
preeent stele M actenLflo progress, that there 
should be this large area of our earth's surfsce 
still so utterly tfnkaow a. The txaainatloa of 
It te loudly called for; it is a of nai-

SplritunliMin hikI Ho-iucanmlluu.

The Medium and Daifbreak »ays: x
"Thero Is a tendency on the part of fa few 

of our to induce us'to dovolc a
considcrab lion of our »pace to the dis
cuss! »ddcti Ido of ro incarnation.«. This
1« a trail which wi, do nut intend to follow. 
We are unablo to see that this doctrine has the 
slightest connection with Bplntujdtem; Indeed,• 
it is the very antithesis of Spiritualism, for 
ever> spirit which communicates 1s an argu
ment, against rctecarnation. As well might 
we devote ourV?lutlon to evolution theories 
or cosmical prorffms of oven a more remote 
kind as Ibis one of re incarnation. Spiritual
ism has to do solely with man in his condition 
of individual consciousness as possessed by 
him in earth life, and after death in spirit-life. 
To live this earth life aright and know Ils Im 
purl, to prepare for spirit life and anpr.oclata. 
Ils relations to moral action here, is Spiritual^ 
Ism. It is a bi u rd to sunposo that a man’s in
terest can attatch itself to what he did when 
he was somebody else, or what he will do 
when he becomes another person He can 
ntiiher transport himself again to the past life. 
If he had ono. nor propel himself on in ad
vance to bls future. It is with the present and 
its duties and more immediate relations that 
be te wholly concerned, and life and it« unde
veloped faculties are altogether loo inadequate 
to such a gitrsullc task. If I am to be Bill 
Hnuoks in 15U years honoo I shall let tho said 
Mr. Bnooks look after hie own particular af
fairs when ho comes along on the piano of 
earthly lifo. At tbo proeflnl I am too much 
engaged with the many matters that press 
themselves upon mo to havo the slightest time 
fur thought, ovon of tbo forthcoming Bill 
Bnooks. lndood, ovdn if I were convinced 
that 1 am to bo Mr. Bnooks in the future. I 
could not prepare myself for thah important 
honor belter than by fulfilling to the utmost 
the duties apperlainingjo tho humble individ
ual, at ^bicb. with bocomlng modesty, I hope 
1 compuljl .•in,—'f *’ r»’>- o-’

f ------------------------------------=
7 . ••Miirintcrs Fro«.”
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McQueen, in a flaming potter, advertising 

that he will exhibit as an exposer of Spiritual
ism in the M E Church, al Owosso, Michigan, 
•ays, "Admission 25 conla. No half price. 
Ministers Free." Methodist church« arc 
opened, with minteter» ad mill Al (roc, aa stool 
pigeons, to docoy jxtoplo Into a mooting, to 
listen io a mountebank who has served a I’”’»1 
In the Michigan Bute Prison, and bceu tx 
posed as an Impostor In Spiritualism. Buch la 
the nature of the warfare adopted by the 
Christiana of tho nineteenth century to prevent 
the mourning husbands, wives, fathers, moth 
era, brothers, sisters. children aud other 
friends from listening through honest modi- 
umthip io the voices of the loved ones who 

have departed this life.
Christ had a betrayer for an apostlo—the 

Pharasces paid him the •"thirty pieces of sil
ver." Tho temple doors were thrown open to 
tho belayer wbilo the priests went in froe, 
giving utterances to words of encouragement 
to tho throng that demanded the blood of Jes
us. Judaa with romorso of conscience went 
out and hung himself Then aa now, no such 
weakness was manifested on the part of the 
priesthood Judaa waa no penitentiary con
vict. Unllko him in tyls reipecl, McQueeq 
manifests no conscientious scruples, and la in 
no danger of belog-hunr from his own venae 
of du»)

H. MutteHon,
Tlio King of the Air. - A Cuuteiiirial 

Poom by Mr«. <).
Ciucugu.

la a poeai of 11« 
•erice, illustrating

The above entitled book 
pages, and la tho drat of a 
the birth and flrst conturcs' growth qf tho 
United Blates

It is a patriotic hymn, especially adapted to 
the esntennai! y/ur of our beloved country.and 
will be read by thousands of xealons and pa
triotic admirers of our liberal form of govern
ment,—not only by those to tho manor born.but 
by thousands of the lovers.of freedom in the 
Old World Fur sale at this office Price 25 
cents. Bent free of po»J,M« on receipt of tho 
money. »

Mtn. Mnud Xord.

The seance given by Mrs- Lord, st The 
Bcance Rooms of Rblioio-Philosofuioal 
PuHLiauixo Houaa, on Saturday evening, 

'BcpL lllh, waa a oomplete success. A select 
company of gentlemen and ladles, nearly sixty 
tn number, were highly entertained by the 
remarkable tests glvbn through her medium- 
■hip.

iloatlMU aud Taylor.

These two remarkablo mediums have return 
ed to Chicago, and have engaged the Beanco 
room in the building wo formerly occupied, 
ooFner Adamo street and Fifth avenus, and 
they will hold a seanoe^here next Bunday, 
evening. Mr. Bastian returns to this country 
with renewed powers, and wonderful man
ifestations may bo expected through hte medi
umship.

Maa. H. Mussa has been giving tests st Bl. 
Pani, Minnesota. Bbe will attend the conven 
lion to be held there, also the Camp MseUng 
In Iowa, Bbe lectures in Norway. Iowa, 
Sept. 38th and Nth $ at Nevada, BepL 80th and 
Oct 1st) Ogden, Oct 4th and Mh, Now Jetar- 
son, flth, 7 th and 8A; Fort Dodge, the|9tb and 
10th; Lincoln, Nebraska. Oct. ltth and 18th-, 
Ureter the 14lb, Ifllb, 10th and 17th; Jablo 
Rock, the 98th, 29th and 80lhlWintereet,:Nav. 
4th, fllht 6th and 7th; Burlington, tho 9th, 10;h 
and 11th; Jolie«, the 18th.
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Wm Tilmton, healing medium, te located 
st 148 West Washington Street, Chicago.

Mrs N D. Millmm io holding seances at 
Dallas, Texas. She will bo in Mcmphtejrcun., 
the first of October.

Ina communication in this number given 
through tho mediumship of J. J. Lucas, of 
Belleville, III., contains many - valuablo 
thoughts.

Mrs. Jiwnir Loro Wfob held a seance at 
our seance rooms, Tuesday Evening, Sept 
14th. Thero was a large attendance of gentle
men and ladles.

John Collirh's Itctures al Grow!s''Opjxa 
Hall, on Bunday last, were' listened to by a 
large audience, who seemed to be well pleased 
with hte efforts. His reading of one of Har
ris' poems waa very fine.

Tun article In the last number signed "Mrs. 
M. P. WllcoxBon," should have been Mrs M. 
J. Wllcoxson. Mrs. Wllcoxson baa returned 
from aaucceaaful lecturing tear, in tho Weal 
and Is stopping temporarily h> this city.

Mu Jchn Coi.Liuii will 1 oct uro at OmTOlho 
24th, 2fllb,.and 26ih of September. He lect 
urce al Cleveland. Ohio, the flrst two Bundays 
in October. Hie permanent address te lock 
box 157 Bprlogflrld, Mass.

Mm M. G. AsilLRY, whom wo regard aa an 
honest man, will faithfully execute all orders 
entrusted to him. For twenty five cents he 
will attend Id errands in any part of tho city. 
If money ia acntv send postal order, enclosing 
twenty five cents to pay him for hie trouble. 
Address him at 814 Blate Street, Chicago, III.

Lyman C. Howr will commence bia course 
of lectures at Wa’kcr Hall, In this villago. on 
Bunday morning next, to continuo through tho 
month, 'every Bunday morning and evening al 
the usual hours. Mr. Howe te one of the most 
profound and accomplished lecturers In the 
country. Bui Joels may be given him while 
upon tho platform, and they will be treated 
profoundly and elaborately.—Adtvcate, B’acvr- 
fo. X' F

Tomin of tin*  Religiu-PliiloNopbltkl 
Journal.

To new subscribers on tnai, postago prepaid 
at thia office,
Three Month......................................................| .80
Ono Year..............................................................1 <W

Wo send tho paper at tho simple coat of 
blank paper, mailing and postage, so as toon- 
able new subscribers, at a nominal expense, to 
rer wi st k'*«l  * f p--f’ - Irh

k
\ 

) 
/

Con ton I* Utile Bouquet lor Hup 
teiuber, 1873.

Tho Horror of a Nighty-Auk; The Portrait 
of Death; Premonition of Death; The Little 
Boy-Blue; Tho Baby's Petition; Mary bd/ 
Iler Dove; The Goblin Child; A Family of 
Lions at Dinner; Just Like Her Mamma;- Tho 

:ilappy Hunting Ground; Second Bight; Diso
bedience; What a Dying Child Baw; Rambles 
In tho Forest; Katy did or Didn't; Office and 
Condition of Little Children in the Hpirlt- 
Worid; The Care of Ctnaries Love's Frolic; 
Interesting Compilation»; Descending the 
Rapids; Odd Industries; An Indian Ifciria’ In 
Oregon; Chine«*  Bchoo’«; Speech for tho 
Dumb; About Dragon Flice; Baby Clothes, 
Mrimenxing a Rooater; Au Indian Legend: 
Tho Rabbit in the M -»n; The Boy; EdUorial 
—The Phlloaophy of Life; Angel's Visits; Tho 
LllllestBsby; A Blue Picture; Children !■ 
‘ This num^or Is particularly rloh In Spiritual 
Narrations. Breimon copy fl cents; |1 per 
year AfldreM RiLiofn-PmLOMPUipaL Pun- 
LtllllNo ilnuai C i«og>

>

A Card from il. F> Underwood.

Mh Editor-.—Permit mo to state through 
your Journal that my vacation te at end,and 
that I enter upon another campa'gu Immedi
ately I wilt be In New York Pennsylvania 
and Ohio, during September; Ohio,Michigan, 
Indiana and Illinois, during October, and In 
the other Western Blates as soon as I can Jot 
to them

Associations or Individuals wishing mv her- 
v'.ceo. should address me a*  onoe, at the /now 
«Voter Office. Paine Hall, Boston, Maas. Bub 
Joined te a list of subjects on which I will 
speak.

' Respectfully Y-’U’«.
B. F. Undrhwood.

Boston, Sept. flth. *75
suiukcre

Natural Belcctlon. tvrrws Design In Na-

*

The Theory of Evhlution.
Darwintem—its Principles Stated and

Science wrtut the B'blo

— ___________ -»lloeophy.
The Thought and Tendency of Ute

tore.
9.
8 ____

D*fen«!el.
4
fl. The Proof of a Personal Intelligent 

Drily Examined.
fl Fancies and Fallacleo about God. ,
7. P »nular Assumption» regarding the Bl- 

bl*  and Christianity.
• 8 Judaism and Christianity outgrowths 
fr-«m Preexistent Hcatbeatem.

9. Tho Four Gospels tested by the scknowl- 
odred Oanon*  of Hlstorio Criticism.

10. The Evidence for.the Divinity of the 
Bihle Examined -

¡1 The OriDM and Oreeltlae of -Catholic 
and Protestant Christianity.

19 Ths Materialistic Philosophy. \

A gw.
14. Anthropology ths Key to Theology
16. Tbs Romas Bmgtfe under Paganism 

spd under Christtanlly.
16. If« Christianity been favorable to In

tellectual Progreset
17. A True Mar bolter than a True Chris

tian. .
• 18. Tho Put Triumphs snd FutuA Proc- 
pret of Free Thought

19 Pane the Pioneer. &
>0. Woman—Her Past and PrWcnl—Hor 

Rights aud Wrong.
. 91, The French Revolution.

92 Instinct and Intuition Organised Ex per- 
tenner of th*  Race

9» The Origin and History of the Bible. 
(From one tn six lectures )

«24. The Philosophy of Herbert Spencer.
26 Modern Spiritualism )udg*d  from the 

stand point of Modern Bcleutlflc Thought.
26 Pre-htetorin Arobaology. ' 
97^Popular Objection» to InfldeUty An-

o

cvtiiti.il
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An anclrnt seuecril pern, probably 
thousand years olii, renda lF.ua: 

Forgi vu Tby Foes.

fl<e

She .»pirli1 World.
A DII'AhTMBNT FOK COMMUNICATIONS FHOM TH« 

INNIHUFS •

F.-rgive thv foes, nor that alone.
Their evil dc-ds with good repay.

FBI ihoac with j-»y who leave thee none,
And kira tho hand, upraised to slay. -

Bn doth tho fragrant sandal bow,
In meekness to Ila doom.

Whllo o’er tho axo at every blow
Hhrd« in a*Hin<tenr4  rich pbrfume.

CurreftpuiMlciive.
Dr. Child, Drab Fhiknd —1 thank tbco 

for tho papers sent When I wm first dovcloped 
as a medium, tho spirits requested mo not to 
read what camo through undeveloped spirits, 
bccauso thcTowas so much that was not truth 
ful, and thev wanted to havo my mind and 
braid clear from prejudice. I have never had 
a particle of faith in the material.cation of 
ipirita. and I was glad when you proclaimed 
the fraud. Why Is II that lhe papers publish 
so many accounts that have no foundation in 
truth.

There arc mediums whose lives are not pure 
and truthful, and who are endeavoring to make 
money by deceiving tho people, and I fee) that 
we bavo much to contend with. I know that 
spirits do communicate, but wo must rise 
above undeveloped spirits both in and out of 
tho body, or tIso our last condition ts worse 
than lhe former

Has thee any hope of Robert Dale Owen get
ting well» <

Any medium who would gel up a fraud to 
deceive In such matters ought to bo severely 
dealt with

Thy Fhirnd
• •

HRIH.Y.
There are so many pointe In tby letter that 

are of public interval, that I propose to answer 
it in this way It may be well in the early 
stages of inedhimlstlc development forYKrsuns 
to avoid lhe Influence of low and un»!eNclop<d 
spirite, whose ignorance. If iotbln/ worse, 
might li jure them. I have known many mfr 
diums to be requested not to read, and they 
arc sometimes nreicnled from doirr so In cer
tain stages of their development On one c c 
casion p medium arked tbe spirits through 
Bro. T I. Harris, why bo cou.d not remember 
Btid read things as ho had formerly! Tho re
ply whs, “Memory-la a patient camel bearing 
huge burdens over aaudy deserts; Intuition ia 
a bird of Paradiso, drinking In tho aroma of 
celestial flowers "
, Doubtless there afo limes in tho experience 
of moslj»ersoDB when it is well for them to 
avoid much reading

I am not at all surprised to find many per 
sons entirely disposed to dcubt tbe maleriall 
zatlon of spirits It is very e-ridenl that there 
never has been a manifestation of Bpiriiualism 
that is so open to temptation rer fraud. Tbe 
small amount of light, and Indeed all the con
ditions are such aa to “lead into temptation," 
and tho evidence of fraud which baa been 
frund against so many public mediums furn 
ishce ground to |ualify thy view.

That there are impure and undeveloped mfr 
diums is a matter of regret, but it is only evi 
deuce tbel mediums are human beings, sub
ject to lhe frailties common to humanity. 
Hplritualism will bear all this, for truth is 
mighty and will prevail, hut BpIrHualiats 
ought certainly to < xeiclso a discrimination. I 
bollcvo tho cause butlers quite as much fioin 
those why knowingly excuse fraud, and up
hold such persona ns mediums, as from tko 
false mediums thomsolves.

Tby advice to rise above the Influence of un
developed spirits, both In and out of lhe body, 
is proper, but It must not be construed Into 
avoiding them. Jesus said, "The whole need 
not a physician." He went among publicans 
and sinners, *•!  to partake In their acts, but 
to lift them up to a higher plane; so I believe 
a great part of the miaHOfiTJT Bpiriiualism is to 
help weak and undeveloped spirits, evil It 
play be, to higher and belter conditions. They 
come to us from the Hplrlt world, of all grades 
of advancement, and If wo aro strong and 
true In ourselves, wo shall ba ablo minister 
to tho-Asplrlls In prison," and by so doing ex 
pcrlenco an Increase of strength uursulvoa. Il 
is not evil spirits either In or out of tho body,, 
that wo should avoid, but their practices; then 
we shall do our work In tho w<>rld.

I fear tho chsnces for Dear Father Owen's 
recovery are not very great H’s sgc, and the 
influence of that severe nervous fever, which 
has probably Injured his brain, render it im
probable that he will ever be restored to 
health again, though we must al) hope for 
this.

The qu> 
diums is 
solved.
one. 
er one in .............................
that If they are publicly exposed, and there Is 
no disposition to palliate and excuse their 
crime, their consciences will sooner-or later 
come 16 their relief, with lhe fires of remorse, 
which John' Randolph said were hell, and 
born up all tbe evil that Is in them Bo In 
tbe language of lhe sainted Llnooln, “Let ua 
bNvn charity for all, malice toward none." 
We can havo those feelings and still expose 
the ovIL

1 am glsd thee knows; as I do, that “spirite 
do communicate," and in the language of one 
of the songs of our Shaker Brethren wo realise 
lhaV—

Like th« sweet breath of Ua morning.
' Cometh Ue love of kindred souli;

»No dlslaaoe, no valley or mountain 
Impedeth Ite oourw as onward II rolla.

F tever roll on, and forever,
IMarirg swost ioosnse upon Uy Srings. 

Thou\beauliful heaven born treasure,
* That llftr’h Ue anu’ from earthly things.

iXmcJadtil fn n^Firrt 1-14«.
The vast bunianlly tbsl would place ono's 

self In the position o' a felon ta rec kind of 
mind that enters lhe Klogd«-m of Fralernia lu 
Bnirtl lifF. and, aaa«<!sling with kindred 
minds, strives, even o’jw. to solve the myste» 
ries'that are present In human life, where 
there Is dungeon cell on one hand and a tern 
Ele of worship on tho other, and, where there

1 rich and poor, great and loik, high and dfr. 
graded. And " Wha\ is tho mighty bridge’ 
that can span th© chasm of human misery!" 
This the question that occupies the risen and 
disenthralled philanthropists; this is ’ho quea 
lion that, day after day (for in that Kingdom 
there Is no night), the mind, and thought, and 
spirit of tho risen doad seek to solvo and im 
press upon earthly mind; thia Is the theme which 
ever and anon riacs to lhe elcquenl lipa of Ue 
li«1ngStalcaman on earth, when be speaks M 
though Impelled by some unseen power. Who 
shall say tbst aXloTMlen, lai«!/g.tne out from 
earth, re ay not still ho lr fluenclng minds fur 
tbe benefit of mankindf Who shall say that 
l’eel baa forgotten bis Interest in lhe welfare 
of his countrymen, and that heaven is so far 
away thnt It would withhold him from bestow
ing a bl easing If bo could! Who shall say of 
Bnglsfjd, lhAt sumo of her roust humane laws 
shall have sunk Into oblivion because her fa
vored sons bavo gono to dust! Nay, rather 
with mightier power and more potent thought, 
they strivo to penetrate still more nearly tho 
cause of human autl« rlng, and solve lhe great 
questions which shall nol only give bread to 
man. but food to tho spirit, and bc&l the tick 
mind.

Thcso are tho mighty themes that, assembled 
In solemn convocation, tho circles of'splrllual 
lifo discuss togolhcr- discuss in speech which 
la thought, and In form of utterance cf which 
you have no prototype In human language, but 
is m if en angel, moving upon you. might 
make you know, without aud.ble utterance, 
tb" very s| Iril and volto of tbe soul of love.

Qnc element of light prevails io this social 
kingdom t6 wbickj refar. Il te^«.t ao element 
of fami, ambllfun. power, earthly greatneas, 
renown,^ intellectual achi*  vtmtnl. or mere 
God like altalnmonls of Intellect—one simple 
element that, like a soft and subdued light, II 
lumlnes th© whole of a beautiful circle, thnt 
surrounds .»nd uplifts souls from tho lower 
kingdoms and shadowy regions of despair—a 
soft light Ilk© the rays of amethyst upon th© 
Alpine heights, or Ilk© those twilight tints 
which blyid th© earth and heaven together.
The name of 'his light la Hympstby, one abso 
lute aolvcnt flame, wb*ch  unites all souls In 
uno common name, and makes even the loftl 
est minds In this kingdom of spiritual exist 
ence sympattAxo with the lowliest spirit in I la
dar kneas and shadows, without which even 
the Bon «rf Man bad not come to e&rtb, and 
coming, would not have reached lhe lowly 
estate of human thought. With benign coun
tenances, with willing hcaiU and minds, with 
a practical and »fflclenl thought, they arc dis 
covering and preparing such methods of hu
man life and action aa the great and good bavo 
vainly striven to Introduce among mankind— 
not wholly In vain, for what with tbe'uphfling 
hand of mechanics, with the ioventor s lofty 
Kwer, with the divisions and appreciation of 

>or, with lhe unity of the laboring classes, 
with tho Intelligence that, more mighty than 
all other woapona, Is being gradually distribu
ted by tho man nilllloned tongues of th" prf-as, 
with tho power of all that gigantic influonco 

•which Is over lent, and ever must bo lent, to 
tho difiuslou of knowledge, the proper educa
tion of all classes of human beings—the World 
1« being gradually prepared for these thoughts. 
Bright shall tw succeede«) by another mind, who, 
perhaps, taking an advanced step, shall pro
pose other problems and other.methods for the 
solution of human lol). Those who are inter
ested now In uplifting lhe burthens of the mas 
ses shall still be succeeded by others, that with 
readier tongues and more potent hearts of 
sympathy, shall lend aid and encouragement 
to every schiinc of freedom and human en
lighten me nt.

TJrtbflrst and primal word of messages which 
I brriig’tu you from tills sphere of Fralerulft, 

,tbs first step to human enfranchisement, to 
lllfl dlsenthralmunt of earth and earthly socle 
li<V from tho burthens which now fetter them. 
Is ¿f the dissemination of useful knowledge— 
of knowledge to bo mado available and under 
standable to ths masses of tho people, those 
external avenues whereby the simplest truths 
mav be corv"ved In tt>o simplest manner.— 
Afarfiuwi and Da^ak.

zt

lion of doallog wltt^haudulenl me 

roblsm that la not very tMlly 
o crime they commit la a grave 

Owen «aid there la no great 
ogae. My Impreaaioa la

jMIplaterlng Bpirll«.

I nr WM. IIUUNTOM.

Oh, belDga bright, alidad in light. 
All bsaollfal and blest. ' 

allng when 
h behest! 
•ar truth Impart, 
fr«e. 

Of aarvile fear and terror drear, 
•With love and liberty.

Lika gentle ah" were on drooping flower a, 
Your Imqrlrstlons cheer I

Like a weeteat dreama,y onYpreaeace gleama 
With all the soul oounte dear I 

Enlighten me that I may eee 
Your happy home above.

passel fa ^pirit
«•7 // .Aj’/r-Sui I Kt 
t't*y  lint trctrtinf 
t*ty  Hurl fuHltKti

Pw«d lONetrll 'ire, frota «ral jala, at OK¿«nabt.rxb. 
Wla, Au<u»t6lh.4in», Mr. Ilouci Hiua. tn tbe 7Slb 
jtu of bla Me.

Ho wntx.rr rear Hartford. Oonn Hm lfa)d a joód 
•bar» of hi« Ufo In Ybrk H'ate. Aboni ,T jcar» ago, ba 
moved from Do Km ter. N V lo Wiacone'n. «boro be 
remained rattl th« time of Ma daeeue/ IP bad boon 
for the meet part of bleHfo, a VnlvwaaUaf, and wao very 
liberal 1» Ma view« Wo real that bl le not dead, bat 
that ho et'U llvee. and will wokoso oa oo the ether eborou 
where wo aha!! o«-t io part to more. May tho rood 
•ptrtte oxa fort a-d cotoole the widow and etUdrea ta 
thia their berwavv^eal

bTuvxe — To get the beat, ask your stovo 
dealer for the Domestic C-"»k. made by Tib 
bale, Bbirk A Whitehead. Chicago.

Wu do aot pufl up everyl log, but when an 
article baa as much merit a» Dobbins*  Electric 
Boap , (made by Crsgln A Co., Philadelphia.,) 
wo gladly pralso It, as dues every ouc who over 
tried It. Try It once. J

Du J. B. CamrituLl., of Cincinnati, adver
tises In another column bls American Health 
College. Those who bavj^sttendtd bls school 
aeern to be very enthusiastic In its favor.

Dr. Bombh a TouxtSR Baths, located in the 
Grand Pacific Hotel, are said by those wM> 
have traveled in Europe to exceed in complete 
neas anything found there. Doctor and Mrs 
Bjmers are both Pnysiclans of experience, 
genial and polite, ^nd will take pleasure in en 1 
tcrtalnlng nny pf our readers, who. while vis 
Itlng this city,.shall qall upon them. In addl 
lion to Turkish Baths, they use ‘.n their prac
tice Medicated and Electric Baths, having cv 
cry facility and all the late scientific appli 
anccs.

T11 a Cullxok Brabon Is approaching, and 
lb« medical students are preparing to enter 1 

'4J>me of lhe various institutions of medicine; j 
some with full faith in tho old standard of • 
Allopathy, others Dial of Homeopathy. per- I 
haps more in that of Elccliclrm which seeks ' 
for truth In all systems We would call alien 
Von to tho Penn Medical University of Phib , 
adelpbia. This 1s a liberal Instl/utlou where j 
disease is regarded as a disturbance of func
tion, to be relieved by the application of nal , 
ural Jaws, which may be broughtbq bear 1 ppu'- /( 
It, laws that are few and simple.
slliuti' n dlorts are made to 
familiar vjTlh the so laws, y a'full txamlna 

1 I various flyfltems of 
diclous' selection of that

out again Hoping lu b< ar fmin you soon, I 
subscilbu myaclf.

Yours with Iteap’c*.
l.awiaC. 1'i'L« »au 

Aiusa, Cal . May »th, 74
---------------------------------------f----------------
A Hplrlt Pbyulclan Mulrrlnllxm ami 

Curra lite Sick Patient.

familiar with lheeo lawi 
lion of «nd of
medicine, |ind ir^udlc 
which is Valuable and important from cbc)l 
Pupils, without regard to sex, find genial com
panionship and freedom with the Prof«eaurs 
that will enable tb^m to pursue their studies 
with cam and facility, and to become posted 
upon the present state of med,cal ecicncc, and 
tLc a| plication of remedies, to Ue cure of dis 
(Mis More particular information may bd 
obtained by addressing £ .!> Buckman, M 
I) , 1080 BpriDg Gardcu Birq:t, Philadelphia, 
P.

1 hr Wunder ful Heftier mid (luir vo, ant—
' Mrw. C, M. >1 or r ia<t^

Thia celebrated Medium la the instrument 
or organism used by the invialblea for the 
benefit of humanity. The placing of her name 
before tho public la by request of her Control
ling Bead They, through her organism, 
treat all dufut» and nrt in every inatance 
whore tho vital organs ncccsaary to continue 
llfo arc not destroyed. Mrs. Morrisotf-uxii

(JMCONSCIOQB THANCR MRDIUM, CLAIRVOTANT.
AND CLAIHAUD1KNT.

From tho very beginning, hers is marked as 
a moat remarkable career of success, such aa 
has seldom If reer fallen to tho lot of any per
son No disease seems too insidious ' 
remove, nor patient too far gone to be re 
stored.

Mrs Morrison, becoming entranced, tho 
lock of hair Is submitted to her control. The' 
diagnosis is given through her lips by the 
Hand, and taken down by her Secretary. The 
original manuscript Is sent to tho Correspond
ent

When Medicines are ordered, tho case is 
submitted to Mrs. Morrison's Medical Band, 
who give a prescription suited to the case. 
Her Medical Band use vegetable remedies, 
(which they magnetise), combined with a 
scientific application of the magBelic healing 
power.

DiagouRtlcaling disease by lock of hair, 91.00. 
(Give age and sei).

Remedies sent by mail prepaid. 
ai'KOIFlO FOH KJ'ILKI’ST AND NRURALOte.

Address Mu C. M. Moiihibqn, Bmtoo, 
Mass.. No. 102 Westminster Bl., box M19, 

vlflnWitn. •

to

Ohl CunoerotiM Som ol Five Years 
HUnding Cured l»y n Spirit I’ro- 

scrlplluu.

A U. fUmniaoN.—Mxdium —Cbicaoo —I 
wish yob to make an examination of my head 
and try-and see If you can give me any relief. 
I havo a sore on my left temple, which cap's 
about five year« ago, and Is now getting In to 
lhe ’ Hgo of my eye brow. Home physicians 
think II a cancer and others lhe reverse 1 
am a man In my thirty sixth year; have been 
under the treatment of several diflerent physi
cians, both in California and In the eastern 
states, but have drived no benefit. My heed 
did never pain me until 1 had the sore cut out 
In Han Francisco last year; elnoo then I havy 
something like neuralgia In my bead at limes, 
arid more frequently darling pains from ono 
temple to ’he other.

Kntloeed please find three dollark-wltb lock 
of my hair If therb Is any thing that you 
wish to know that I have not slated here 
please let me know In answer, and you will 
oblige. Hoping to hear from you soon, 1 re 
main, Yours with Respect.

( Lawra O. Pollard.
Loe Ntotoe, OaL, Oct, 8rd, T4.

Mrs. Robinson diagnosed and preecnl-oj for 
the case, and lhe reunite will be eeen by the 
perusal of lhe following letters.

Mna A. H- Robinson ¡—Enclosed please find 
lock of hair and two doHxTk I have derived 
more benefit from your medicines than any 
that I havo ever taken. My head irvery near 
well aqd I beUevo yon will succeed in curing 
It I havo not taken as good care of myself £ 
I ought to. bat will do lhe best I can in the 
future. If you succeed in. curing mo it will 
bo a great help to you. as all the doctors hare 
havo failed. Hoping io hear fromjou soon, 1 
remain, *-*  S

Your Humble Brrrenl
. Lnwie a Pollard.

Loo Nteloe; OaL, Dec 9ih. 7A

Mm A. H Roknotn>-I write to you again 
•nd lock of hair. My bead Io well bo» I 
1 would do well to continue your trail 
for some limo yet, to prew nt its oomiag

Mna A H Robinson, Medium. Chicago;— 
Wil! yon plcsAc send roc some n>agncli!rd pt» 
Era. I had them once Irofore sou they acted 

e a charm. They-seemed to rctalu il.clr 
power until they were ^ornln plico« Thuro 
was a very large, tall, brbnd should' rod Indian 
with me all lhe lime I wore them I wm ini 
Bed that he wm one nf. and sent by. your 

One night when I wm in fearful dia 
treaa he corAmanded me tv lie down on the 1«1 
I was wslkinr the fl«x>r and thought I t . u’d 
not, but when I could re-tat no longer, I IhrcW 
myaelf on to Ue bed. He kneeled on tbe floor 
be a ide me aed lu> ked roe atralgbt in the O'*  
l'rlosod my eyea, and in an Instant I was t» 
tally unC'fDtcious Tbe next morning wi « o I 
awoke 1 wm lying fist upon my Dark (a por
tion I never ia«e m slecpiog), th© cioin«- 
drawn nicely and smoothly over rno 1 
thought first I had awakened in the Hplrlt- 
world, I was ao frr*  u! pain

Yours respectfully,
Mm H I Paca.

Toneka. Kan., April 12th, ’7ft Box AM.

Mra. llot»lx<poiva>t'rot>u<»oo Anil

TBa abova BAiaed nre reoerir tor iba apyaUl« fu u. 
Mcco la all Its forma, la for aria al thia oBc« Itect U 
aor part erf lha «wonor’«j mall, cm rarrip« of 810^ l*  
ta warrar.t*«1  to mratb« moat ta»«tento saw of tba wood 
when lhe directions on each box are foiimred. Newrpa 
pen and «parka will tell yua that thia antidote ta mad« 
from lenllan root. It la falro (lenUan root ta no rem 
My for the apprilte tot lobawo. bat II la fnlnrlooa u 
banlth to saw ft ifrr BMnton't 7o^»ov A Uses
ap lha ryatern «ad raatorea II to Its n««maJ roodlUon. a*  
f'ore ImblMtx tEo taak«i*.t.t  «Irrira tot a p«*aot  

. Il ta araraady proacatedbyM band of chan 
a rplrttllfa. sad la wamrtri to be perfact 1«

Maa wW pay aay ehen I r. ww daUar*
o;.naMJyrixjt th!» remedy. Bad ana parttelr 
1 root. 0« ax» other potaoeona dra« ts IL

' aaaraaa Itsuaio liiiojreicii Prsursisa llAvaa 
(*hl«A<n.  IlL. atUter fie wtoloarie order». Ena)« boiaa or 
loral arariaa

TESTIMONIA LS.
Un- L H. RoblDflOB'i Tôbarfo Antidote
Un« to« of Mra. A li Rnntt>M>o*a  Tubar«« AtiUdoi. 

cured qo from tho a»o of Uibarm, and I h--art!ly r'*<»n  
mend It to ar.y and all whodreîro to M rn/ad Thar.k 
Hext I am bow frer afUr artrr tho urerlhtri
yrare Ix'aaain Maaaaa

I b«roby rertlfy ita: I tir« tnbuaxon iw«t.t> 
na«» Oto bol of Mr. A. H RoMnaxa'a Toba«r 
AtUd<¿« ta» UaUy doWyrd sj apt-VW «m dart-
for tobaren »

■ Davi» Vita a» f»
I bava o—d loba«» beiwerc ronrtece Ua en«« • 

r.a/. A boot two tibj rice« I jroror.d a boi <>• 
Mea A I! KoMmob'» Tobaren AnlfdoU ll baa rer«*  
me. and 4 fro) uerfcr'lv free from oro Hava bo de 
aire foi lt

F II Hraaaa
I hero naod lobar««», bolb c&ewin« v>d amoklnx. ebon 

twelve year« Ohe boi of Mra A II. Rolilnron'a T> 
baer«i Aiftldida haa cored me ard left me free, with tv I 
dritto or hankortiur hir It

II. A. liaaau

MICH. A. H. KOBIN BON.

Bfalmj Pivciiometric & Bdsidpsj Meiior 

Hki.ioio ITiii> a<>riiiCAL Pudlisiiinu Hodsb 
Building, Coicaoo

KB HOBINOUN. while ntOr ararli roetrat. m r 
.¥1 cdrtnx a lockor balrofaalck |«U«sL wtlldlamre« 

tbo mort tMiiforUy, and pro«crtl*  tba prtnor u
mody- Yet, m the meet (poody cure I» the mmoUbJ oli 
ijcVTn view rather than Idle curlortty, ttw
Siller prarllM la- lo »end * lock of hair, »
brief atatcinent of Lha aci

»

)•' f
Tw 
r*r.t Xot
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A NEW B0(K BY
MARK TWAIN!!
' reedy fot I'antaMfir how the» 1» tfce 'Ime to rot 
• iu.«x D»n'- .Upto aliena., ti on otb>r tola, 
a on« yr o b*  <.w will tell Pierri arile’ will piva 

Chole« of Bed an Oda» R»t-n« (1. tow Um 
i«r •< out jo® wl.l wia uaiMi «»•/» 
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n against heretics to that 
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TIIE ICKSIIU'H or Cl ri'ZENHIIIP.

Boftly n und me In tbe gloaming,
* C-me the footfalls o' the dead. 
And my heart la full of gladness.

By their saintly presence shed.

Ohl tbe j >y I feel in meeting 
Former friends, and th se I love.

For communing with their spirits. 
Brightens hope of life above

Kvly s 'trows left me hopeless; 
Btraugest trials thronged my life,

And I seemed I> be forever 
In a ceaseless mental strife

Orthodoxy has Ils foibles. 
And my reason, truly Just,

C 'ild not grasp those musty doctrine», 
With a firm and perfect trust.

Bo 1 groped in fearful darkness 
With no faith In heaven or bell,

Whllo my soul waa filled with longing 
That no earthly words can tell.

Ohl the anguish of a douhter,
• ‘ Drifting on opinion's sea!
Bulling fiercely with the billows. 

Bhunolog Infidelity

But there came a gentle spirit. 
With the balm of Christian grace.

And unfolded heavenly beauties, 
With a happy, shining face.

And it spoke to me In raptures, 
hr the Spirit land of Leal.

Where my friends are only waiting, 
For grim death to break life's seal.

Then I wept, In faith t> llerlng 
In'thc futuie, and my 0 -d,

And 1 passed with patient mertneaa, 
Underneath the oiyjstenmg rod.

.Neosho, Wls. '

Church und S • An Open Letter 
to Govvrjior'lTcvorltlge.

To Ills BkCMLLIHCY J L BBVEH1DGR:— 
Your well kn<»wn dure that lhe citizens of our 
Btste »hall enj y to the fullest eztcnl lhe rights 
and privileges granted by tbo bill of rights un 
der the constitution of the Blate causes me to 
ad dr Us yuu in this open letter, calling your 
attetm-Hj to tbe encroachments of a power in
imical to ohr republican government in a man
ner to some obj c’l »nsble, but in reality the 
most obj cllonable and lhe must powerful for 
Injury. I mean the efl tLs and Intent of the 
R »man Catholic Church lo destroy our public 
schools Before proceeding to recite what 
they have done in our Blate, I will call your 
attention to their acts in other and older 
States Yuu well know of tbe struggle between 
the Romish Church and lhe government of 
Ocrmanv. You know that Brazil has been re
cently obliged to suppress tbo order of Jesuits, 
and Imprison bishops of that church, for re 
fusal lo obey lhe laws of lhe land. You are 
undoubtedly Informed of the fosAtacre of 
Protestants In Mexico recently af the instiga
tion of R *mlsh  priests, and tbe papers of the 
day announce the massacre of the authorities 
of lhe city of Ban Miguel, because of laws 
passed inimical to the Interest^ of tbe priest
hood; and In order lo show the power of su 
perstltious Ignorance-over tbe minds of men, 
il Is only ncc«Msry loqnole a form of passport 
to heaven found upon the daad murderers, 
»and sealed by a bishop of the church, 

reeled to tbe saint whom R-unUh doc
trine teaches bolds tho keys lo hehvez—8L 
Toler. .

" Psraa: Opra (otte tearer tb« rate» of btav.-n who 
baa died for rrllfften. < . Gxoaas.

•• III»bop or B|n Balvadar."
I havo given you a few Instances in mon 

archies) countries of the acts of the priesthood 
of this church, and almost daily we hear of 
atrocltlrs against men and government com
mitted by this power in countries more or leas 
remote. This church io as yet only accorded 
by lhe Ponllfl a missionary estate in our coun
try. It Is governod by bishops, whose 
and personal needs are their only law, The 
canoo laws of the Churcb of Ro are not 
Ihoix guide, only 0) far as lo lheir pGwer they 
give strength. Tho priests of'lbe church are, 
according to the authority of lhe R'V. Father 
S'ack, slaves to the dcapolic will of the bisb^ 
ops, not only as to Opirilual «flairs but alsn a 
to tbelr personal estates. (Bee articles in H<ir-. 
ptr'i WtfUf July 8 and 10) An example, 
showing lhe power of •this church, and its wilt 
InKoera lo depslvo Ila member» of the rights 
conferred upon all men by the laws of lhe 
land, is of recent dale in lhe neighboring 
Stale of Michigan. A priest was building a 
church In Kalamazoo. Falling short of funds, 
he borrowed of one of lhe laity of his church 
tho sum of |IO 000 This man obtained lhe 
money by mortgaging his faro, being assured 
of ila repayment In limo lo prevent any em
barrassment The church was floUhed: tbo 
holder of the mortgaged faro demanded his' 
Sy. Tho prl«at Informed Ibo lay member 

at lhe Bishop held the title to the church. 
Bishop Burgess agreed to pay, but did not 
Under lhe preasure of the mortgagee tho lay 
member sued tho Bishop. In answer to tho 
suit tbe Bishop fulminated anathema maranlha 
again at him. exoommunloallng him from all 
the rights of the churcb, and, upon inquiring 
for lhe reason of hia «xcommualcallbt from 
tha church which ba had to liberally aided the 
answer was. “Bocmm yon dared to sue V 
l)bhop of the church " In order lo have the 
last rites of Ute church •*  in extremis," this 
man withdrew and abandoned lhe soil, being 
robbed of.bls worldly poeaeaslons from fear of 
the power pf lhe altered tyrant to aend him to 
hall or Thia fear of the power of man
la Ln those men or women who
havo brought up in parochial schools, or 
who have grown up under the fear of the fet
ish of Africa, the medicine man of lha Indi
ans. or of some equally degraded raoa.. In no 
country Ln lha world .which baa been under 
the rule of thh oh urcKhaa lie mas tel condi
tion of lha maaaae been advanced: ow tha Con
trary, tbby have lower end deeper In

were u 
atone. In no country hea tie well being of 
mankind bean ad van ood exoepl under Protest

or where the Romish Church has 
i In check by lha Protestant 
a know lhal thia church has 

iIn tha Blate end ally of N< 
tools elected to office by Ha toUbi 
« know the power il haa and can 

etocatoua, and your knowledge of
I election« through ita alaveashould 
o fear and watch ita every encroach 

th« well being of the Stale which you
The btehoMod the church have but

OV

9f the
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era, in some instances by »tyrviDg through 
meager rblarics. in others by persecution«, and 
Sitting in thtlr places tbelr own automatons, 

al recently one of lhe bishops of our B'ate 
has come baldly to the front Tbo public press 
states: "Bishop Btlte«, uf Alton, 111., has 
placed under his episcopal ban all societies 
whose members, or any of them send their 
children to the public school« If they do, 
they are deprived of the communion, and, of 
course, of all other religious rites "a This Is 
the flri blow at our public schools In this 
State. propose lo examine into llatfl.'Cl
upon I . bls uf the ciUxen and the well be
ing of lhe Brate If. aa la steU d and claimed, 

. knowledge Is power, then lhe prevention of its 
members from gaining knowledge is to deprive 
them of the power; but its Singularity ia, that- 
while depriving Ila laity of power by taking, 
them frq<n tbe public Bcboola, Ils priealb ' 
gains prtwer through tho knowledge linpar.. ll 
in their psrooblal schools, and these fact« prove, 
conclusively that knowledge In power. In1 
thus depriving the laity of-power lo do good, 
the B'atc ¡a deprived <>f strength to resist do- 
cay, widlo the church ia strengthened in now 
er Iodo evil, through bigotry and supcrstitioii 
created through the teaching« of tho infallibil
ity of the Popo and bl« appointee«. Aft. 8 
sec 2, of our constitution aay«:

Tbe free exercise and enjoyment of religious 
profession and worabip. without discrimtna 
tion, «bail foreverbe guaranteed; and no per
son shall be denied any civil or political right, 
privilege, or capacity on account of bin relig 
tons opinlona.

Bectlop 10- " Every persop ought to find a 
certain remedy in the laws foj all Injuries and 
wrongs which he may receive in hie person, 
properly, or reputation; he ought to obtain, by 
law, righl aod justice freely, and without be 
ing obliged to purchase il *’

The Declaration of Independence declares In 
favor of the right of a citlx?n lo life, liberty, 
and tbe pursuit of happlnea«, and tbe nghla of 
the citizen of the United Blates, through ila 
Constitution, arc guaranteed to the citizen 
when ha become« a citizen o*a  State.

Ono of tho right« wo onj »y, and which wo 
K-for In common under our Constitution and 

«, Is tbo right lo oducato our children in 
our public schools. Another right we arc au
thorized by law to enj >y Is our religious opin
ions and lo worship God In house« made by 
hand« and paid for by our contrlbu'Jon«; but a 
foreign p >wer, the Popo of Home saya a por
tion of your citizens shall not enj >y tjotb of 
lheae rights or privilege« He Asy« either 
abandon the godless public «cbools or get out 
of your church Either leave tho public 
schoola, or go lo bell—plain worda, no ambig 
uily;yc can not serve me If,educated—such 
knowledge aa Is power to me you can only 
have. If thtoe people. In obedience to these 
pontifical orders, grow up in Ignorance of all 
things except of so-called saints, of tbe super 
fleial knowledge obtained In their schools, 
parochial and others, then they grow up slaves 
to superstition and becomo tools of designing 
n-.cn. Educated In the belief that " tho end 
Justifies tho means,” tho end tu bo obtained io 
power.

Tho death of all republics has boen caused 
by slavery. Tho. death of our republic was 
only prevented by tho emancipation uf olavea. 
Ila danger now lloa In a worse form of slavery 
than that which oho passed through oceans of 
brood. Wo can only Judgo of the futuro re 
suits of tho orders or in la church to Its adher 
cuts by what- has resulted from llamrdcr*  in 
the put; and. m If deaignod by God to point 
us bock to the tlmea of bloody hands and 
hearts in that church, the Pope has made i 
Cardinal of ono of bio ardlrbiohopofMcCloskey) 
for this country. It has been by lhe Roman 
Catholic papers and by sumo of tho secular 
press thankfully received and lauded as a great 
boon froru/Tbc It >m«n I\»nllfl to this country 
—an acknowl&gcd favor from’ foreign power. 
Let us sec why cardinals were first created, 
what they did, and what wu the result to hu
manity of their acts.

In the rear 1WJ Nlcholu 11. and bls chief 
adviser Hildebrand, afterward Gregory VII., 
destroyed tbodemocrallc element of tho Roman 
Churcb, and took from Ib^Qpoplo add the 
priests of Romo Iho right lo clKl tho popes, 
and conferred It U| 
This r 
power 
governments, 
upon the necks of princes, 
the civil law must j * 
•owed lhe seeda o!

on f err cd II upon the cardinals alone. 
Hildebrand (Gregory VII) raised tho 
of tho churcb upon tho ?UIds of civil 

IIo despised the poople; trod 
" , ‘ He declared that

yield to tho spiritual. Ho 
•f endleas wars in Earope, 

and covered Italy and Germany wllh ceaseless 
horrors. The Eogllsh and Germans refused 
obedience, and lhe R imans rebelled against 
bis scheme of cardinals governing tho church. 
For 100 years this scheme was in abeyance— 
but Alexander 111. completed tbo work begun 
by Gregory. From 1200 to 1500 the College 
of Cardinals held al) Europe tn at J act submit-, 
sion. The popes appointed cardinals—card
inals elected the (»pee.

Nover was there such scenes of arort wick
edness, of wild ambition, aud terriblo retribu
tion as wore witnessed within tho walls of 
Rome and beneath tho unrestricted rulo of lhe 
papal prieets. Europe was scourged by P»p*l  
robbers. Cardlnsls aad popes amassed Im
mense wealth by lhe spoliation of Italy and 
Europe. Innocent III., oovorod with tho 
blood and plunder of lhe Albigenses, annulled 
tho Magna Charts and declared England % fief 
of tho Holy Bee. He was lhe founder of the, 
Inquisition, and terrified mankind by uu-- 
heard-of crimes. Leo X led all lhe.world in
to universal and moral decay. The notion of 
human equality bad been crushed out by 
priests and kings-, tbe death of lhe human in
tellect eeemed near.

The crimson robes of tbo cardinals were 
•leepedJn lhe blood of lhe Albigenses, the 
Wyckllffitee, lhe follower» of Bl Patrick, lhe 
Hussite«, and lhe Waldensea. Ttm cardinals 
took a terrible oath to defend their lord lhe 
Pope in all his claimed righto of the control of 
man, morally, mentally, and physically, "even 
unto blOod,**  to peraecuto and destroy heretics, 
and to know no late but th» will of their splr 
Huai bead. Is toe oath to be taken by Cardi
nal MeCloakey dlflerent from thia! LOo you 
think lha 
bUity 
do not, and the _ ________ ______
dogma required by the oath is held in abey
ance only, till suon time as tbe cardinals shall 
have gained power to turn our now happy laud 
Into fields of blood. In lhe sixteenth century, 
Italy was filled with Protestants and reform 
era. lhe Bible was road, and prayer mooting» 
held, Colonna corresponded with MIcHaol An
gelo, and patronised the reformers. What did 
toe College of Cardinals do! They did all In 
lheir power to fulflll lhe covenant as required 
by their oalh "to persecute and destroy here 
tfei” Al this time appears Ignatius Loyola, 
whose motto, "The end jutlfie» lhe moans,’' 
is that of tho Society of /eeulto, th*  meet dun- 
gerou» secret society of tha past o.*  preseuL 
Six cardinals wars choee« gg perpetual and 
universal lnqulsltora. Rome waa the seal of 
the horrible society, but the whole world lhe 
field il which to labor aad destroy. Every 

man sacrifice wwcflarwd up before lhe 
Holy Mary” ^xne to the Papal 
IB Of Italy men and womrei

a driven from 
grew rich from

af a

the plunder of the re form er«, and the red 
cloak« worn by the cardthals of to day are and 
should be a reminder that they were worn by 
universal robbers and murderers then,and that 
the same oath and the power which governed 

___ i_____ i ±__^::i 
binds them to a more despotic power than it 

aired. For the 
m never ac- 

ops, pries la. or 
century .
McCluskey entertaining 
ptuous dinner with the

their sets of murder and robbery then still 
binds them 1
wu when tho oath wu 
dogma of nopal Infal 
knowledgcd by the c 
laity until tbe

Think of C» 
bis guests after a s
destruction of a fow\ hundred of damnable 
Methodist, Baptist, nA other birttics, in his 
garden, by every aortal! means o?- torturo. 
Buch entertainment wM( furnished by the Car 
Jinai of I. «raino. The Unmans have struck 
down In tbelr country Ibis fearful society, and 
Ito members arc finding ho mm where they can, 
and (is though to furnish our Cardinal with 
tools to work bin will they havo come lo our 
country in great numbers, and no doubt tho 

'recent ostabllahmenl of 200 members of this 
society al Quincy, iu our Btato, has embolden- 

'»<! tho Bishop.at Alton U> throw oil bis mask, 
'And lo uiumo a power to deprive his parish
ioners of rights guaranteed them by law, and 
which rights It 1s your sworn duty lo protect 
and enforce/”'To show the deference paid by 
our political rulers and law enforcers to Ibis 
bloody pAwer. ,<t is only necessary to cite the 
fait that the Irish Cstbolic is protected in bls 
right lo celebrate the natal day of BL Patrick, 
while his Protestenl fellow Irishman ia pro 
hibiled from cEcbratlng lhe battle of the 
BovDC ,

The Inquisition established by tbe cardinal 
was and is a fearful.horrible power, but would 
soon decay were It not for the powerful aid It 
has in the lbomb«crew of the confesional 
Oricinaily the confesión of tho evil doer wu 
mado in open church, and the prayers of the 
church were mado lo Gad fur forgivenew 
The sinner was known to all lhe church; such 
confesión did not make tho map-or woman a 
mental and physical «lavo tu thrf priest, whose 
wishes or desires fur money, powbr, or other 
objects are now so ahj ctly gratified through 
the secret confessional.

Thia churcb hurls its anathemas against all 
secret societies, * except societies of its own 
communion, and the benevoliol Catholic' so 
cicllci heretofore undc^tho control of the lay 
members have recently been forcibly put un 
dcr the rulo of tho priests Ia il nut time that 
!’ou, aod al) the men In authority whose duty 
I ia lo enforce lhe laws as they arc, lo warn 

the citiz-ns of the Blate of tho dangs^) them 
selves and posterity from so restless and 
powerful a foe, aa this church has proved It 
self to bo—a foe to the continuance of liberty 
of lhougbl,of action through which lo advance 
themselves In tho likeness and image of their 
creator, Ood! Shall the power of the Blate de 
cay by the sinking into Ignorance of in chil 
dren by lhe order of th« priest! Tbo only 
bloodless way lo destroy this would be do 
stroyer ia through secular education, compul
sory or otherwise,.and by enactment of laws 
protecting our cltlxens in their religious privi
leged, to prevent tbe deprivation of A.ciliz-n 
of his religious or educational privileges by 
any churcb orolhcr power.

I trust that your Excellency will give this 
matter your carne si, prayerful, Immoiiatc al- 
tenll n, and that your well known patriotism 
will cause you at once to use the power con 
(erred on you by tho cit.z-ns of the Blate to 
protect lhe cause of right and justice from Ibis 
grcsl power for evil.

A I’laim Fur to I. A tot I <;n mi EuK 
Witliout Criinliing the 8ln>ll

|Frrm ttc N«w York bun I
.Fifteen person«, Bcvcra) uf them reporter«, 

met in Mr« Young«'parlor« In Twenty seventh 
street, last cXfoiog, and found the medium in 
good iplrils. Across the' end of the room 
•loot! a largo, deep octavo piano, which ap
peared upon trial lo weigh about 1,000 n >unda 
The reporter could.not lift one end of it. The 
gu waa burning at full head the whole evening, 
and Uo windowaand door wcroopen Among 
the visitor« were Colonel Olcoll anil Madame 
Blavatsky, who bail come to report wbal they 
«aw to the Bl. Petersburg U jivcrs’ly, Mb Paul 
Julgnet, Mr. David Morrison, of Washington, 
and other well known persons. The perform
ance« began with tbe lifting of the. piano' by. 
the Invisible powers, three times for "yes1, 
and once for " no,” In answer to questions pul 
my Mrs. Youngs, sbo resting her hand« lightly 
on too of the music rack. Bhe then aai dowb, 
and played various airs, and the instrument 
rose and fell and l>cat the lime. • Bbotben went 
tu on« end uf the piano and called up Colonel 
OleoCl and as many others as chose tu make the 
experiment, and, causing each lo place Lis 
left hand underneath tbe case, laid ono of her 
bands lightly under it; whereupon, al her de
mand, lhe end of the heavy Inslrumenl wu 
lifted of! tbo floor without tho slightest eflort on 
her part. The Colonel here askod to bo per
mitted lo make a alnglo leal which should nul 
Injure the modlnm at all. Mrs. Youngs con 
¿entlug, he produced a hen's egg from a box, 
abd. requested her lo hold it In her hand aga'nsi 
tho under aldo of tho piano, and then ask tho 
•plriU to raise. Tbo medium said that In the 
couree of her modiumahlp such a lest had 
never been suggested, and sbo could not say 
lhal it would be «ucceuful, but she woul(Kt<v. 
8bo took tho egg and held It as desired, and 
then, rapping upon lhe case with her other 
hand, naked the apirita lo eee what they could 
dur InManUy lhepiano roee.aa before, and 
waa held for a moment euapanded Ln the air. 
Tbe novel and striking experiment was a com 
P Mr*.  Youngs then desired as many of the 

heaviest person« in tho room as oould «it upon 
tbo instrument to mount it, and. thninvimuon 

by seven genlletoan and ladies, 
arch, aad the instrument, per 

sons and all. ware lifted easily. Colonel Olcott 
now brought out two English walnuts, and 
asked the spirits lo crack their shell under lhe 
Ko legs without crushing tbe kernel«, tho 

being to ahow that some other cower than 
that of lhe one woman herself, and a power 
governed by Intelligence, was exerting itself. 
The spirits wore willing, but aa tbo piano-legs 
rested upon rolling castors, the tost was 
abandoned. Ho thon askcdT > bo permitted to 
hold an egg In his own hand against tbo under 
side of tbo piano, and have Mrs. Youngs lay. 
her hand beneath and against hi«,, «o that ho 
might havo a perfect demonstrrilon of the fact 
that no riuscular force whalovor war exertod 
by her. This test was also agree! to and Im 
mediately tried. The piano rose the^ same as 
before. The nmnlfcsistioni of lhe evening 
were then brought to a does with the lifting of 
tho Instrument without-the medium's hand 
touch Ing It al all.

Oct of 800 convicts In Us Georgia Peniten
tiary only one Un th are white, tbe ms) wily be
ing negro boys of ten and twelve.

At Woo»boc«bt. a fl jurishing manufactur 
Ing illlage of Rsod« Island, Ue Rev. Father 
Berklns. a French priest, was hong 1a efliry 
tbe other day by his fl xk. Tbo dispute is 
about the location of a bouse of worship.

Voices from Ilie Trople.
5- ¿______- *

8%N FRANCÌMXI,
write*.  —1 »erd «ou re
»crintlcn t

CAI.—Bro. I.yman Fl»k 
mlt t ■nrc to renew ray aub- 

i itwai. which «till keeps 
rutb and progress.
- IV. B Lathrop write?.— 
■ iinaf for tb<- JoCkNaL, for 
well Your paper la all 1

HR«M»KFIEL1» MICH.—I'eter Wllllsio« ferit-a. 
—t*ixiy  vt>trs Upward« h«vr nuhr «luce 1 came 
lodwtll ou ihr« iiiuiidunr r.diric About rtlty-rivf 
y.ar«of I follo«i-d in th*  »«Id beaten
track of lite ciiuteiNbul lliank« to the Joi'itwaL. 
I now •«««• thing" illfl< cntly

.HARMONY, W1B Mint« Blsvena write«-I 
have been inucli liitvr*  x|i«il of lnt«<, In Brother J. M. 
1'rrMe.V lumk entitled : "Around The World " 
WMI<\|'»«ni«lng ll*j»tlr»ctlVc  page«, a tew ques- 
C/vVi"tid to my mind, which I 

would llkcaom« <>w4l*  sn»wer thrn'ivh the columns 
of four excellent paper They arc: • Ho spirits 
enter the medium1« body, am! thu« indu- u«« uf 
the medium" organ«, and U»v thrill •• If they w. re 
their own!" or doth» y control tln-ui by th$ force of 
the will power! or neither »

BAN ANTONIA. TEX -Alexander Ro-eti.plti 
write» —By the earloaed »lip« of printed matter./ 
you will .ee. In wbat a " 8kM" ! engaged. My - 

»lanj.pulol r.ow 1« tbat : A» an *Amcrieao  citizen 
I have a good right 1» «|>«ak out <x*ln«'.  any and 
all, who endeavor to*><  om>DUfd« ate, 1 r , | ro*cribe  
a ri'«p*ct«ble  j-rKiD on account of the excrete« of 
a legitimate «nd very booorablo calling.— and I 
al»o maintain that lhe great ar d glorious | aliadl- 
urn of American liberty bring free preaa. frre 
"cbool and free church, whoever ataall« them be
come*  a traitor to tftc I'nlted Btate« and to hu
manity. I am a f<»re'g«»r', a Hungarian by birth ; 
but I had left u*y  own country voluctarlly, «nd 
before rn*  ndmltteiicr to full cliltr-urblp In tbl*  | 
countr>, I had taken n ■ulemn o»tb lo Uphold »nd 
If ne.-d be, to defend the conatltullon ofthoVnlted 
Plate", that guarantee" the dearr«t right« of man
kind to all of us.

IHSIIOI’CKKEK ( Al. -L Ilu1<hln»onwr*ite«. — 
l’lea«c find Incl'i»« <1 rrmlttuncv •>» pay fur my re
newal of "Ulocrlptbm to the Jiil’H!«*l.  
better and belli r, «nd never mean !•» be behind 
hand with the pay for II

I haw learned, alm-« »ending vou ruyL'Olilluary" 
on !>r Randolph, that In« hail had n vialon »even« 
teen years ago, of »ecing hlmw-lf dead, killed by 
bls own hand wllh thecate, March 29’h. ISTft 
Mr< llllt rteder «aid, that on III" coming into her 
Sirlur liicAexl morning after that fatal night, hl*  

 

er "«• Odlant with •mile«, wtablng h.r to con- 
gratulat Im that the Riitdcuii waa passed and
il lived Ho dcacrlbrii »cVeral «piril«
Icli She Tecognlled a*  rrlatlVr« of her», who, he 
»aid. bad collie In the night and i-er»uaded him 
from taking hl« life NeVor have I met one with 
•o bright and dnv an Intellect. No question I 
c<>uld ask him tbat he could not answer with more 
waaon than anyone I ever propounded them to be
fore May hr And that |>r«<r ,nd appreciation 
denied him here, I «liirercly pray g^d hope

LIBERTY CENTER. I'»WA Bamuel Wright 
write«.—I have been In investigator for lwe«Ay- 
five ycais, of Hpl'llu«H«in . am satisfied the'« are 
g< nulnr spirit manifestation*,  aid a fl mi believer 
In all tnith-and always -xp.il to '««•, however con
trary It may appear lo former belief. There I" • 
d< «1 of fraud In 8t>lrl'.iiall>m, and tbl" was made 
plainly evident by the Keeler Hr..« , who gave io 
exhibition In our count) seal a few week« «ince. 
Now, 1 Itropoar to make a le«l which I havo never 
heard of being tried, wtilcj) I «uggcslsd to them 
and received the rrplv ■'*'  You don't catch me In 
such a tray " The trap alluded to wa« that the 
tnedram t'- confined In a wire cage within the 
Cablnrt, and the cage be «ecurely fastened at the 
Imltotn Tbl« could not hinder I be medium's ac
tion» lr> any way, «nd I fully bellur*  any medium 
who will not accept such /r test 1« a fraud, tbe 
"conditions" not bring right fur him A genuine 
mediuin will be willing lo make the -trial Let u« 
try et«<T method lo clear awav the dark «hadow*  
from the cau»c of "clence, that the full light of tbe 
genuine testers mat be shed abroad In the land.

BROOKLYN. N. Y -Dr. Thoma» J. Lewi, 
write». —Tbe two clerical scrap« I »end you. If ad» 
a reformer In religious matter» to ask Why did not 
their Creed Hod, Creed Lord Jesus Chrtri, Creed 
Paper Bible", «ave them from «uch untimely exit« 
Into the Bummer Land. Our beautiful spiritual 
Religious tklsuGB teach.« that for every transgre»- 
«Ion of Nature'» laws, sbe-aend« In her bill and lln\ 
transgressor baa to pay II with menial aud physical 
pains, and often time« with compound interest ad
ded In the way of long protracted slcknessor re
morse of conscience. The »cr«p relating to the 
Inroad*  upon our free Institution» by the Jesuit 
Falhrra and Privets of Catholl« am, Isa warningtu 

"the people of Amrrlca to watch well lhe freedom 
of American Institutions a« first promulgated and 
defended by those noble patriot«, Thomas Paine, 
Benjamin Franklin, and the soldiers of the Amerl- 
can Rrvulutloo; Tho angel« from the Bummer
land caution tbe people of America lo beware of 
Secret Jesuitism and Catholicism. 1 send lhe 
scrap to you fur publication knowing that yoar 
paper to doing more to thaintaln civil and religious 
freedom than all other pap«ra combined,

MORRIBON, ILL.—E. Bearle writes—We have 
a strange ( hrnumriion in Morrison. On one of tbe 
Cine» of gla>» In a window of lhe First National 

ank. Is« picture that represents an Indian. U 
1» perfect In all tbe outlines sod quite aa. distinct 
and plain »• many we used to sec on tbe old fash- 
loued dagucrreotHte plates. Il 1» «upcrior to any 
photograph negative I over Saw, when observed 
under favorable condition*  from lhe proper stand- 
Clnt ; but It can be aeen In any position. Il hu 

rolon.d a good deal *lnA  II wa*  firit discovered, 
and («beginning t»> m»ke «ome of our wise one» In 
Morrison »tare «nd wonder,'and think It tbe work 
of the Devil. It I*  a good plflure aud If It to tbe 
work uf the "Old Nlox," ICrtficcla much credit on 
him as an artl«t. There Is a' dl»poslt|on on tbe 
part of those occupying tbo rooln to bide 11,1m 
much a*  possible, and they keqp a pillow much of 
tbe lime during the day bolstered up against the 
jisne for tbat purpose, aa It can not be seen with 
lh« white back ground. On tbe pane above Is an
other picture with Its outlines perfectly defined, 
but dimmer, and on all the panes of the »ame win
dow and tbe one*  above II, arc Images being formed. 
All tbe unconverted CO whom such phenomena 
"are rich and rare/*  are wonderiog bow the Devil 
they came there. We to whom such pbebotDeoa 
are not'any longer miracle*,  tell ibetu to ask tbe 
spirit», and If they do not explain It satisfactorily, 
call it odd or sooie other force operatiog through 
the " potency of matter."

BRENNER. KAN.-J. H. Lancaster writea.- 
liaving read a great many article» on lha Introduc- 
Uoh of tbe Bible Into our public school», 1 thought 
a few blDts on tbe subject "tlgbl not be amiss. In 
tbe Aral plate thli la a free country and every per
son baa tbe right to balleve ahd worsblp.who and 
wbat they plcaae. Hut tho»c tight« are only guar
anteed In a private capacity, not aa a public Inati- 
tVtlon, or Incorporated and supported bv public 
rule or taxation. The public cannot lawfully bo 
made lo support any sectarian Instltulion, and 
what |i lhe Bible but a pleco of garbled history 
claimed ka a divine oraclo, standing only on Its 
own testimony for Ils authenticity ; aud tbat record 
«ays that God cio«tcd the first man pure and holy ; 
also tho Dovll. God wanted them, tho first pair, 
to remain good, but this Devil desired them to do 
otherwise^ so he got tbo upper hand of him who 
created him and polluted them so that God's will 
became »ubsertlent lo tbe Devil's, then God, to 
msko tbe thing more weak, got mad and pro
nounced condemnation on the whole human race 
and their posterity for obeylog the same DevU lhal 
he bad made. Again after • loog while be thought 
he would partially cancel tbe curs«, and bow-much 
like a be »then did be go abool II, the same record 
will show. He gave bls only befcolteu son to be 
batch erod. and sow because you have killed him, 
if you will belteve oo blm, drink bls blood and eat 
^r&Vbii iff : £•£

foisted ou our ph bite school« ; Ibis te th« kind of 
God lh«vwanl T.»ch«ro to pray to and laMct 
tbaehUdroe to fear, and. peradventure, be will 
make you love him. Th« fanner can easily be done 
but th« latter never.

MEDOKA. IND-Ml.aC.rlld« F. Wrav write. 
—Tbe Courtland drbtto l>.-tw»»n Eider Jacob 
Wrirbt, ou*  of tbe twentj-flrc p'nncrr» <>t the 
churcb yf Cbri»! <«*f  wblcb Al*-iar<hr  Campbell, 
waa tbe xre*:  eiiH»andrr> «nd I. ||. Nlxoo, the 

“....................m of Houthrrt
„rofB-o N'.sum 
'••Ihar 'ttli’n la * 
<bt e»)a tbat Gr

nlooe-r «nd Father ofMM'uali»s 
Ind, (a" A B It hltlnf a]«ai" siokr 
raSMtted In e»ta>*lt«bl<
"orbater o( rare ability 
ba*  brrn in |>Qb|>r •>»» 
year«, and tbat he Olid 
rn»n he ever met. At 1 
lasted Ove day«. Mr. ' __  . _ _ _ „ ___
audience npau the tutnta of the same a*  tLere 
were about two biiLdu-d and fitly prraoi.« |>r<-»< nt, 
at lea«t fourth» <»S whorti aric prejudiced In
favor of Mr IVrl^lit A »»II wa*  tn «de fur all tin.-« 
Id favor of Mr. Wrl/lit, uD th«- turrit» of the debate, 
to arl>e to tbelr fed Al last there atood 
and <-n/y ,,fRn nn,| )C1 l|„,
HrowD.fuwti Banner of the Y M. C. A. la bold to 
declare a victory for Mr Wright. Tho prUbusIllop 
was. 'The book entitled tho holy llllilo, griihnrtiy 
known »*  thoBcrlplfire» of tho (»Id nbd NewTr.ti- 
tn-o', «« well nuppiirt*  *o  called Mod-rnB|drltu*l-  
im", a*  it doe, Hl)y .«totem of CbrUlUnlly »• 
l','-*vhcd.  Mr. Nixon otfrred Mr Wright p< r 
day«i»<1hl.rvaAo"ah|.,CIlK,nM,(i(HnotJih|ul|',,|<>, 
In Mitchell, Ind., where the original programme, 
could be had. hut Mr. Wright refused, «aylng he 
could not accept without consulting hl*  brethren 
there, u there wu Elder Mat ha*  at Bndfordmcar 
by. able to take car« of Milch«!. The next day. 
Bmday. the friend*  of Mr. WrlgM from tfetmour, 
Ind. »ent for Bro -Nixon to ik««t them at tbelr 
meeting lobe held that day. Elder McCullum, of 

•Seymour, aroM and said, " Brethren wc are-bound- 
to accept the challenge of Mr Nison. but notkt 
Mitehell T>*  ebnerh wl't meet Mm at Beytnour 
under the tulc» and regulations of the Coiirtlanj 
debate," to which Mr Nixon agreed tteymour 1. 
a «mail city of 4 CHI or ’> UO population at the. 
cro—iog of tbe I. M. A J A <1 M R R . io rterT 
way accessible Arrangement« Str now «ompleted 
for the debate during t-ext Nq»cu>b-r Th« »/-*cf  
lime Las not been fixed, du-notice will be given.

Newspapers .ne Magazines 

For saio a t trio OHIao of thio Papori 
Hnnn-r of Light Boston H C 
Mplrttnal ’I an «tal nr V uphl« lb ••

8ELF-IN8TRUCT0H 
Phrenology mid Physiology, 

With ,»»!•» ^«1 < likt-.vrik» Mid h’aih'hart fur filling up 
I'HK«. tfi ><t 1» < >t*  t

•.•»■<>r "»I«. wlml.-al« and retail, by the Kai i.»io- 
I itiM»<>rtii< *i  in hi laniM*  ||i> -a, dilcag«..

NATrilE’S leAWH
. HUMAN LIFE: 

AN 
1-1X potsit loti <»l pi r11 «ii» 11 "ini

Eta'i'arlox'tb« varon« .•tSn'.-n« n» RiusmlM» pra»r4 
1". t<ac> 'bcr w'tb Ite Antbo- ■

Turkish, Electric
ANI» I'APOlt

BATH INSTITUTE
FOR TUB TRXATHSNT OS' DIMKANK.

Grand Pacific Hotel,
Private Kntrnnr« on Jackson Nt. near 

LaAalls*.  « IIICASJO.
Tbe ILE<*TRI(  A1. l>KPAd(Tft KNT i»f this Institution 

1« cnr-inaied In thi« country Klrcirlrlly la «pi 
allHt> fortna. with and »1th»<ut th. |l«th 
«pen for Ladle*  and Gentlemen.

7 A. M. lo 9 P. II.
The LADIES' ItKPtHTMKNT le aad.r th. ,-»•«naI 

*Upcrvi«iou of Ma*.  K->aa*.
nil. W. C. lONKHO froprlrlor.

SEXUAL PHYSIOLOGY.
A SCIENTIFIC AND FOFULAR EXPOSITION <T 

TUB FUNDANENTAL PRUHI.KM« fN
BOCIOLOGT. 

By II. T. Trail, 81.B.
Tbe r"*t  interval now being frit in all anbjecta rslaUaj 

to hum*n,de»riopment.  will make th. book of Intoreat to 
every one. Deride« the Information obtained by Ito >«rv 
sal, the bearing of tbe »artera« aohjerta treated In Improv 
Ing and string a high direction and »aJu« to boaaaa Ufa 
cannot be over estimated

Th!» work contain« th« late«! and moat Un poet*»  t 4to 
Caveries in tb« Anatomy and IHtyakdogy of ths ttoisa; 
•xptoln« tbe orjfcln of llamao IJf«. bow and wbsn Man*  
truMJoo. ImrtepuUJu. and O-arepUoa o«ar; giving Us 
UwybywbPntbe namber ar.d eexof oSraring are ooa- 
trailed, and va!naM« Information la regard to Uu tofM 

«ring of braaUfoJ^Bd Jaralthy chUdr-a. It to 
. aod «boold be read by «vary family. With 
k G*.  ra^dl. paMed tkrougk ton aAAc-v. and 
11« conatant)y InrrMatag No racb comp!«to 

and vslubto -ork ba. aver before »-eeo tr«a«d fram th« 
pre«« -

Price. |1; poaMrv SO rents
•••For sale, wtciui. and re*atl.at  th« oiBraof this

Principles of Nature i
NIR

Divine Revelations, and 
A Voice to Mankind

«y A. J. DAVIS.

Thirty-second edition. Ju«t published with a liken««« 
of tbo author, and containing a tirati» record (or mar
cane«. birth« and deaths. Thia la tho drat and moil 
eomprvhenalve volume of Mr. Ilari«, comprising th« 
bMla aad amnia oeUlaaoC the llansoalai Fhlh-onh». 
It I« a work of unpracadaaUd charactar, lha aathor be
ing exaJud to a position vblcb gata him accaaa to a 
knowledge of tbe «tractor*  and law« of the who!« mato 
rial and eplritual antear««. It treats apon eabjacto ol 
the profoandaal latoraataad moat aaapeakabla Import
ance to th« bosun raoa Ito claims are confra.eÆ» ol 
tbe mo«! .tartllng character, atfd Ito pro fra*  ad d! 
err« wttb th« pbraomana a Handln g (ham. era In

Prof. Wm. Dentei’® Works. 

BADICAL Rimira te^aùww te raMated calla te« 
Aatbor tei pabBated «boa« Poema Ttey aro -ritto« 
la Iba aamebold asd vteorvn« sty)« ttet eteraclartMi 
kla ptom vrrtUnn- Prie« »IIB; poeu<a 11 Olla 

THEROUL OF THINQAs OK PflYCTlOMBTIUC HE 
■teiu-HM *XD  DtaoovBBJBa II» Wm. aad Elisateli 
M. F. Declori. Thla traly valaabl« a»d axroadlnxlf I» 
terovtlDg work h<» taken ■ piar« toJnona tb« »landvi 
H ter» tu re of the <l«y, «nd I» fast «alnlng in p-'pil»' fsv 
•c. Every Hpl ri Inalili «ad .all «reterà aftar hldde» 
tratte «teuld rrad II. Prtaf fil.Wl poalag» «0 OqjllS.

LK7TURB8 ON GEOLOGY. TUR PAHT AND FUTUMS 
or oca ft.»Nrr. A great aclentlflc work. Balllnf r»r 
tdly. Prie« poatag» «0 rotila

THE IRRECONCII.ABTJt rotCOMDH: OH UINMII 
arro oaouxiT. SOpa >*riro,  pajxr «6 ro*ta;  prota<a « 
••ala Cloth 4« c«*La;  poataga S c«»ta

WHAT18 RIGATI A Urtar*  dailvarsd La MaWe Hai. 
Boato«. So&day Afterooo*.  Ite SU. ISSA Frtoe li 

Mota; poata<v t casta
OOMMON SENSI Tno^”TBO,*J rH 

vtSi^PrtceUS*c«teì;
OHRISTlANTrT NO FINALITTiO« 

arrxaioajo cwatm*»rTT.  Prie« IO
OETHODOXT FALBI. BIRCI in 
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ZADOCK HUM PUKE V.

>Io Vinita Earth to Expretw liln VIcwh;-

He (liven Them on Modern Hpirlt- 
HRllMn, a» Founded on Clirla- 

t Unity.

J. J. Luca*,  of Bellevlfie, Illinois, the 
Medium.

Kind FutBNDflf—In opening Ibis subject wo 
will give our view*  upon the Mosaic reveal- 
monis as connected with spiritual phenomena, 
to show that through all that portion of tbeir 
history lhe Jews a*  a nation were guided by a 
spiritual Intelligence whose only and declared 
obj’ct was their welfare, and that this Intelll 
gence directed the Inspiration, Aral of Moses, 
and afterwards of other leaders and prophets, 
until lhe flaa) destruction of Iho Jewish polity 

.and their dispersal as a nation; and from the 
whole tenor"of the O'.d Testament narrative it 
la evident that the G »d or Lord there spoken 
of was actuated by an exclutiv« partiality which 
would never be evinced by tbe Spirit of Crea 
lion—tbo Ualveraal Billy. Therefore, wo be 
licve that overy one who roads tbe Bible atten
tively, will see that the J ihovab of the He
brews was distinct from all other divinities, 
and waa a'special agent for tbe guidance and 
protection of a particular race.

We propose now to show that tbo latter 
propbecie*  given lo the Jewish nation, and 
which lo this day are unfulfilled so far as they 

- refer to tho literal rebuilding of Jerusalem and 
the oomlng of a conquering Messiah, are yet 
In another and a higher sense applicable to lhe 
world at large, and designed to signify the 
holler life to come. Certainly when Jc*ua  of 
Nanreth made bis appearance, there was 
among lhe Jews an univeraal expectation of a 
savior near at band. To such an extent did 
this prevail that many false Christs camo for
ward who pretended to Ml up tho new king
dom, and hardly a mother in Israel b 
her new-born babe might prove to the pre
dicted savior, who sh cceasfully
and conquer all his/nemiea. Bal the actual 

• Messiah came In no b of external splendor, 
nor did he assert thil bls kingdom was of this 

• world; therefore b claims were Ignored by 
his c iuCilrymcn, wh ofusod to recognise the 
king of tho Jews In tho if, an outcast,
and finally brought bl*  earthly career to an Ig
nominious end. ,

But we pass now lo lhe condition of the 
world daring tho Christian era. This opens 
an entirely new development in history. 
Emerging from tho darkness of idolatry and 
tho worship of physical force into higher and 
more cntfobling conceptions, Instead of Dslly 
enshrlnca-ln material splendor, sealed In a 
Krgoous labefnaclo and saluted with clouds of 

tense and smoko of sacrifices, undor the 
numberless forma of heathen idolatry, wo flod 
a now apirltual religion gradually gaining 
ground, having arise» from a singularly lowly 
origin; and II is this which forms the subject 
of our present discourse or article.

Of Jesus of Nazareth personally wo bavobul 
llltlotosay. Certain it I*  wo flod sufficient 
that Is divine in his lffe and teachings, without 
Kfessing to believo In lhe fables of thoolog- 

i reapectldg bis birth and parentage. We 
are content to take the simple recard as it 
atando and to regard him as a son of Joseph 

.and Mary, endowed wllb'so much ptfritv and 
harmony of character as filled him to be tho 
aposito and xevelator of the highest wisdom 
over taught lo man. Of tho early history, of 
this transcendent teacher and exemplar but 
little is authentically known. Except on lhe 
occasion of his dispute with lhe doctora in tbe 
temple, thirty years of his life appear lo bavo 
been spent in obscurity and retirement before 
he camo forth*  as tho anointed prophet and 
representativo of tho Most High. Tho records 
of his subsequent career furnish no foundation 
for lhe material, superficial dogmas and theories 
attempted to be established under lhe sanc
tion of hi*  name. It is the fundamental article 
in lhe creed of modern Christianity that Jesus 
waa divine in hl*  nature? and of miraculous 
origin and nativity. Now, no being of ordin
ary intelligence, unwarped by educational 
bias, would ever profess to believe In such a 

. monstrous figment, which only shows the 
L blindness of superstitious prejudices To our 

devotion lo genuine Christianity, no one who 
has «ver read or listened to tbe reading of our 
former article*  can entertain a dcubl, and 
admiration for Ils founder has boon re 
lv and emphatically expressed in formefartl- 
cles handed.down through this medlunZ Yetme*  handed, aown through this med 
wo hold It not al all inconsistent _____
sentiments to affirm that it Is only sheer igno
rance or grow Irreverence which can suppose 
that God was obliged to Al-aside the laws he 
had himself Imposed on one department of 
nature, In order to create lhe loftiest examples 
of excellence in anothej; that a revolution of 
physical order was noceasary to tho embod
iment of moral perfection*.  We need not surely 
aaaume more than that lhe divine soul was In 
this Instance presented lo the world In a form 
of hitherto unprecedented parity. Had Jesua 
been God Instead of man, he would not have 
been endowed with tbe human form ; he would 
have moved among humanity, invisible and 
impalpable lo external sense. But In fact his 
infanoy and childhood were like those Qf other 
mortals,, and he remained undistinguished ex
cept by an occasional display of precocious 
understanding, until th*  full maturity of bls 

,powera. He assumed the mpral grandeur of
■Pcakl°E “ n®T« “an spake, 

«Wlh U»« resistless »ulhority of truth In all its 
«■rnestBess arid slmpUcily. The wonderful 

utqueaUonabiy performed by Christ are 
miracles Ln lhe usual senso of that term, 

Boat of them may be naturally accounted 
we do not find the evidence of bls di
tto healing th« gfck, raising the dead 
M <*ter  into wine, for lhe means of 

thing« waa well understood by 
died miracles be- 
otemporarle*  and 
Since. In al) 

of this man, 
him.) we per-

by his .father: and he

tbcso

to
a warmer afr- 

-liter 
Slscl ptes; and 
to havs been

with

DR.

Earnestness was Jesus' special atlributç^nd 

the secret of his Influence. Ho was sincero In 
all hi*  convictions, and hence bls /power of 
stamping them upon the hearts of other*.  Ho 
was true lo nature, and bcncc his ability to 
control her hidden forces in euro of diswc, and 
even in cases of such temporary suspension of 
the vital powers a*  wm mistaken for natural 
death. That Jesus, in the exemple he present 
ed. desired nothing more or less than to dis 
play tbo highest possibilities of an actual hu 
man naturo, to ovldenl from his own exprès 
slon, for ho said: '•Greater works lhan tlTcso 
shall he do that bellevetb on mo." How can 
this aMursnc* ’Lbe reconciled with the notion 
that ho believed himself tho only being who 
could commune dlth God as ho did—'hat ho 
was Ln any special sense tho anointed of tho 
Most High! How could his diiçlples cvjir bo 
like him If ho was created entirely a. dlflerent 
being! 8 ich theories and vlows can not be en
tertained by ^uy one of sound and unpervertod 
reasoning powers. On tho other hand, is it not 
clear that it was lhe aim of all Christ'*  teach- 
Inga to establish a purely spiritual religion for 
all men, and one which ail man’wero endowed 
with tho power to appreciate and understand!

Lot us now proceed to consider bls spiritual 
teachings. Wo stated before that Spiritualism 
le not conflnod

• TO ANY AOB OR OVKTRY; 
that It embodies all truth. Let us see bow 
Christianity partake*  of tho spiritual element.

Take away from lhe New Testament all ref
erence*  lo spiritual communications and ^Dgol 
ministry, and all teachings concerning tho soul 
and ita relations, such a*  aro conlftinod In Iho 
account of tûc transfiguration, the appearance 
of tho an go to'al tho sepulchre, ofi Jesus him
self after tbe crucifixion, tbe retekae of Paul 
and Bllas, etc., and there will be left no real 
foundation for any religion whatever—nothing 

.but the blind theories and vague conceptions 
1 of Individual minds Tho New^Tc staine nt Is 

but a rcvcalmont of Spiritualism. It is that 
which cause*  it to bo tho acceptable religion 
of tbo world, and if this spiritual element wu 
extracted, It would belike a dead tree, and idle 
heathen worship under now naz*s;  a solemn 
mockery—words without meaning. Je*us  
was the king, who was to come to Jerusalem, 
tho inspired prophet sont of Ood. Ho claim
ed, as a human being only,

TO IIRPHBBRNT THB DR1TY;
for ho says, distinct and emphatically, that 
the Spirit of Truth inspired him—'.hat same 
spirit without beginning or end, ever despised 
and persecuted of men, yet which still Ilves 
forever and triumphs over all Jesus embodies 
this Spirit of Truth, and this Is all ho claims.

Tho spiritual msnifestatbns connocted with 
Christ's appoaranco aro worthy of your doso 
attention, for upon them depends tho whole 
power and beauty of bls religion. Je us 
taught a doctrinb higher and holler than that 
of Mo*es,  for, .without superseding the com
mandments of tho latter, bo added to them a 
moro important and comprehensive rale of 
murals—tho law# of lovo. From tho lowest 
clause*  In tho community around him hochoao 
his moat Intimato companions; to thorn ho 
apako without parablo (□ puro and simple ut 
teranccs; to them ho confided thqineaning of 
bls inspiration, explained tho principles or bls 
3on; lo them ho defined tho nature of hto 

ual gifts and promised all the powers bo 
possessed. Yet in all this ho spoke to them 
not of himself person al ly’a*  a Divine Bel 
but attributed all power and dpmlnlon to tho 
Father; and thoso who proclaim Jesus as tbo 

.Incarnation of tho Deity, they, if any; arc 
guilty of blasphemy. When ho aald, " I and 
the Father are one," he did not assert that ho . 
himself was ombodled fnfinitudo, but merely 
that hto Soul was a portion'bf that infinitude. 
Then wo find that ho boslowpd spiritual pow
er# upon his disciples, teaching them in what 
mannor they could bo cultivated; and no doubt 
if you bad tiitkihlj record of hto Jnstructions 
you wouhTfind that ho instructed them as to 
their mode*  of life, diet, etc., everything in 
short, which conld favor tho fullert develop
ment of their spiritual gift*.  Hi*  mission was 
to enjoin a natural and truo worship of God 
within tho spirit; a tearing down of old mate 
rial shrine«; tho doing.away with bloody sacri 
ficea and superficial forms; apAlQ show that 
tho truest dévoile n is that 4hlch\*  paid in 
daily practice, wbicn embodies Drily In tho 
life.of man, «nd makes every thought a secret 
prayer, overy désire an. asplralioh. Buch 
ihould bo your interpretation çï Christ's 
teaching*  To show that these spiritual doo- 
trino*  wore well understood by the dlsclplo*,  
It Is only necessary lo rofor lo Christ's expres
sion whon about to leavo them. Ho told them 
lo remember him; that ho was going

TO HIS FATHBH’a BOORS
where ho would prepare a place for them. 
Th to was said naturally and slm’ply, and it Is 
folly lo suppose that they did not fully com
prehend tbo Idea intended to be conveyed. 
Then ho assures them that thoy should not bo 
left without a comforter, oven tho Bplril of 
Truth. Now, this c^prehslon limply injplle*  
that lhe doctrines bo inculcated .were iniplr- 
ed by tho Bplrit of Truth, and If they would 
remember them they would coniitxue to be 
supported aad Informed by tho spirit, even as 
though ho was alili among thorn. Moreover, 
wo find that during hto short career all his say
ings had reference tô tbe spiritual nature of 
man. Tho Work of hto mintotry was not to bo 
'confined to any chooen pooplo, but tho whqlo 
earth was to bo taught tho truth. There Is no 
partidlty—no evidence of ’a Joalous God; but 
tho Father of Humanity to represented as a 
God of Lovo. Tho religion of Jesus Is os«on- 
tially contained in tho following propositions, 
which wks but partially understood and ac
cepted undor tho Jewish dispensation :

1st That God. the Father and Creator, is the 
same to al) his children.

2nd. Thsrt this God is a G^d of Love.
3d. That to p>a*e*Him,  human being# mu#t 

bo kind to each other.
Tho re*t  of.Christianity pay bo called Ils 

mechanical part, and comprohonds merely tho 
result of carrying out those principle*:  for did 
all men lovo God supremely, and their neigh
bors as themselye*,  there would bo nothing to 

•interfere with lhe utmost freedom of con£hun- 
Ion between this world and the realm of spirit*.  
The disciple*  and followers of Jesus well know 
lhe import of mosvlf not all of what they 
heard from their muter, and tho fact that ho 
bad conversed

wrra SPIRITUAL UBINO#,
wm M universally accepted among them m 
any dogma of modern Christianity is among 
youreelve*.  Tho disciple*  were even accustom- 
ed to impart instruction m to Ifco means of re
ceiving spiritual enlightenment, and Jesus 
warned them against false inspirations and 
false prophet*  and spirits, aaylng: "By their 
fruits ye shall know them." Htolattcr follow- 
«ti, especially Paul, gave to his teachings a 
more tangible form, introduced a considerable 
Infusion of-Jadalsm, and mnde them, bV clami- 
tying and arranging, more intelligible to oom- 
man minds. Bat even, the Apostle of tho 
Qentilea, while he engrafted on lhe new faith 
much that was absolute and even eevere-in 
the Hebrew law, still retains the esoenoo of

Ignorant," etc. If these •manifestation# bad 
boen unknown to hto cotemporarlcs, obviously 
1‘uul would not have described them bo par
ticularly, nor would he havo remarked that a*  
one star dlfl.’r# from another In glory #o men 
are variously end »wed in tbe*e  rc«pccta, and 
each man ahou'd be content with whatever 
gifts he may happen to poutM. These pas 
sage# show us what were the practice# and be 
Kef# of primitive Christianity,' and they de 
scribe precisely what arc no*  called, spiritual 
manifestation*  Passing pn toward the cul 
minatlon of Chrutlaalty.^c flodwhite iU fun 
damenlal truth# remains the doctrine# erected 
on them wero widely different from lhe early 
and aimple faith, and when the fir#t apostle*  
had passed away, lhe aclive'llvlng evidence of 
»plritual vitality disappeared with Ihenr.-and 
to-day, among the multitudes of pure and 
hirmblo Christiana of all denominations, not 
oric of there gifts to manifested. .Where now 
arb the powers of

nBAUNO AND PROPnBCY !
W\ere now 'be raising of the dead, tbe »peak
ing .of many longue#, and tho Interpretation 
thereof? They arc not exercised before the 
gorg^oul altars, or under tbo lofty domes and 
Bplrtii of Cbrtollan temples. There are only 
tbc-hollow echoes of soulless croeds, and tho 
ceremonies of a baseless formation. Cbri# 
lianlty has travermd lhe earth and planted its 
banners on far/totant shore* —has glided like 
tbe tranquil light o' morning Into every habit
ation, -«od abed a hallowed radiance on the 
dally walk# of life. It come# a# the Bplrit of 
Truth, but 11 calls not from tho hearts of its, 
adherents a corresponding power of vital 
earuestneM; and this I# so because Christians 
regard doctrine rather lhan p'scllce, and fol
low abstract teachings rather than the living 
examples of .their founder; because Christ 1» 
adored as *n  external rather lhan a spiritual 
sivlor; becaure mon prefer to bow before the 
emblem# of so called vicarlou# sull-rlng, rather 
lhan lake up too heavy cross of .self nacriflco 
and bind arouud their own brows tho thorny 
crown of humility. _

Bat this vitality Is not all departed. Bare 
ly the omnipotent Spirit of Truth Ilves still. 
Il survives all persecution, and even lhe chill
ing ordeal of neglect and indulgence; and, io 
unlookcd for forms and modes it conies age 
after ago to un.fold and record Ha constant les
sons. Modern Spiritualism, so tilled, lmpcr' 
feci as it is, frail and impure as are many of 
Ils advocate*,  and so poffuted as it is by Im
postors who drag down its sacred truths to 
dust, and would render It subservient tn every 
base de*ire,  slin exemplifies this persistent life 
of genuine devotion, and in theory lllusijptee 
this fact: that if Modern Spiritualism »with
out foundation as a principle, then neither Is 
there any foundation for belief In tho efficacy 
of a

CHRISTIAN LIF1; 
for if spirits do not-now commano with mor 
tals—if women and children are not now daily 
made lo prophesy and speak In unknown 
longues—men most surely such phenomena 
have never occurred on tho oarth’s surface; 
then ara the accounts-of Jesus and lhe Apostle*  
sheer fabrications, for they refor to exactly 
parallel"*  conditions and circumstances izlth 
there which surround the modern manifesta
tions. And yet there are thousands In your midst 
who turn with contempt from the sober nar
rative*  of voracious witnesses, and even dis
credit tho testimony of their own senses, white 
thoy repoee Implicit faith, in account*  still 
more marvelous, handed down without a par
ticle of corroborative evidence, In records of 
unknown origin and dubious authenticity.

If religion in all Ils various forms la but one 
InanifcBlailon of an all pervading and ever ex
istent principle, which to the same in all ages, 
then has this latest revival como like a now 
alar of Bethany to guldtv tho wanderers in 
darkness and load them to bow down at tho 
foot of truth.' For this do the loved and lost 
come, to rovo*l  lhe facta of Immortality. For 
this you are admitted to communion with 
those gone before, and wjth those higher be
ings whoeo horr.e*  are beyond tho 'atmosphere 
of earth, yet whefare always ready at your call. 
This it is which deals a death-blow to Atheism, 
and has banished forever the practical Infidel
ity of tho age. Wo dp not aay II In any disre
spect, but who compares- them will flod if 
there be no foundation for the manifestations 
there to nono whatever for lhe religion of 
Christ; and lbo*o  who deny and despise Chris
tianity and yet cal) themselves Spiritually, 
are no less In error lhan those who deny and 
despise Spiritualism and call thcmrelvea Chris
tians. Neither faith conld exist Independent 
of tho other. They are both portions, of lhe 
samo great edifice, and must stand or fall to
gether. Do not be persuaded to despise any 
truth because It to ancient Truth and wisdom 
are Immortal, without beginning and without 
end. The leading principles or Christianity 
were known and ’

TAUOIIT LOSO BtFOHM 
tho coming of Jeaus, but II has only of late 
years become known that ^»clwoen this world 
of mankind and the realm of spirits there to 
really no barrier; that all around you, in tbe 
haunts of solitude, In too retirement of your, 
homes, and in the crowded arena of active life, 
invisible‘being*  watch over and guide your 
fooiitop*,  and mingle their Itllaoncca with 
eve?y thought and emotion. Too soul to en- 
dowe^bwilh many latent faculties, and these 
are brought forth In many forms through the 
age&cy' of Ibis invisible direction. Among 
them arc lhe spiritual gifts spoken of m thc 
New Testament— tho gifts of prophecy, of ’ 
guages, of tho li 
removing disease,___
life is supposed lo be extlnot; In short, all 
tho*£jndoymento  spoken of In tho Blbi$, and 
whose renewed prevalence to so widely wit
nessed at tho present day,

Wo now close by repealing, that lhe,founda- 
lion of spiritual truth is m old m eternity; that 
it has been specially embodied In lhe person 
of Jesus, and expressed in the Christian relig
ion that the Bpirltuallsm we advocate is that 
which extol*  from all time to all lime, and is 
tho inspiration of the BpiriVllfe upon-tho mind 
and heart; that this Inspiration is as natural 
and m freely vouchsafed as air or sunshine. 
Tho grest Father neither grants it exclusively 
to favorite*  in any ago nor hM he ever for ctae 
moment withdrawn from his children their full 
supply of spiritual nutriment. We have thus 
enceavoted through lhe medium to give m 
briefly and consecutively as possible, oar con
ceptions of tho relations between Christianity 
and Bpiritoalism.

Yoor Bplrit Friend.
Zadocx Humphuy,

GF"I wm 09 years old.
I died in Yarmouth, Maine.

M i » ■ SM .-------—/
A Sen neo with Mrs. Kate Fbx 

Jenckeu.

The SpirUuM ot London-, Eng., give* lhe 
following:

On Saturday evening list a private and wn- 
promptu seanos was held at ths residence of 
Mr. H. D. Jenoken. through ths. mediumship 
of Mrs. Jenoken (Kuo Fox) and her baby boy 
Ferdy. The member*  of the circle conrirted 
only of Mr. and Mr*.  Jsncksa, Mr. W. H. 
Harrison, and ths lltUe boy.

During tea lit»», while nobody was thinking

l—tho gift*  of prophecy, of lan in every 
interpretation of language*,  oT . for a ver; 
ao, end In raising tho*o  In whom od f way. 
h! to be extlnot; In abort, all vonted ar
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about spirits, ri d noises began, and tho 
unseen infloeno to act upon Mr. Jenck-
on's little boy y, who Is now Just old 
enough to be ablo toepeak a fow words. How 
tho spirits have communicated In wilting me- 
dlumshk) through this child has often been 
describe^ in these pages. They also act upon 
him by violently moving his limbs, thereby 
rapping oat aoswcni to question*  As he sat 
in bls cbair last Baturday, raps through Mrs. 
Jcnckcn's raodiumship sounded upon tho floor 
aud varloun parts of tno room, and al last tho 
spirits began to Jerk about tho arms and legs 
of little Ferdy, who, when such manifestations 
begin, la at first apathetic, but aftcr a limo be
gins lo cry, for ho docs not like them. '•Yes'? 
and "No'*  answers Aw quealiuns were«given by 
tbo spirit*  moVldg tho legs of the 
llttlo boy by kicking '(hem against tho lable^ 
after wbhh they bcgairto carry Ferdy and hi*  
chair bcxllly along the fl wr; the chair oscillat
ed so much white this was going on that Mrs. 
Jenckcn jamped up and seized Ferdy," fearing 
that he would be thrown to the ground.

As all tbjngs look _rJ«ce unexpectedly, and 
as It was evident V, \ there was plenty of 
p >wor in the room, Mtff Jenckcn proposed a 
seance. •

Ferdy was accordingly taken upstair# to bed, 
and Mr. Jencken, MrB. Jenckcn. aod Mr Har
rison sal at three out of four sides of * reelin- 
Klar table. The rap*  were strong, but in or- 

r to get further manifestations all tbe lights 
In lhe room were extinguished, so that there 
was no Illumination but tbatgiven-by tho ga* ’ 
light outside shining through tho blind of tho 
window. There was Just light onough for the 
Billers to b-q each other, and lo s?c tho form 
Of Mrs. Jencken standing out la full relief 
against the Illuminated blind of tho window 
behind her, so that anything tho spirits did 
near her could be seen.

Al first there wore only raps, but then a 
rustling noise was hoard upon tho table a*  tho 
spirits began lo finger the pencils and paper 
there. TheBc wore pulled oil the table on to 
tho floor, and a spirit hand could bo heard 
writing there, while all three sitters were in 
view of each other. Mrs. Jencken also gave 
Mr. Harrison her hand*  to bold, not that ue 
desired it, but perhaps she thought If anything 
unusual took place it might be published. 
Tho writing continued beneath tho table, and 
at last tho paper camo up between Mrs, Jenck
cn nod Mr. Harrison, between hto eye# Wad the 
illuminated blind; ho saw the j»spvr rire and 
saw tho malerializtd arms <ind hands which 
carried -it; tbqy-passed over his shoulder, and 
dropped tn ncll on to lhe table. Then they 
carrt&d the per underneath again, and gave 
Il Into one bis hands, which he placod under 

Qjc purpose, 
fterwardu, the luuor lace curtains of the 

window began loriso, and to float backwards 
and forwards oncor two feet; nothing visible 
was touching them.

Three manifestations, although they are not 
now uncommon, dcrivo an additional interest 
In consrquence of coming in tho presonco of 
Kate Fox, tho first medium, through whose 
mediumship tho groat movement or Modern« 
Spiritualism began In America. Bincothat 
day sho has borne many a trial, for few per 
sons sutler so much, both at tbo hands of 
friends and fore, m mediums, and yet phe 
nomena produced In her presence have become 
established as realities In tho minds of all 
those who have candidly investigated them, 
Mr. Jenckcn also has done a great deal for 
Bpirltuallsm In England; many years ago 
ho published ¿fearlessly ail that ho knew of it*  
phenomena, al a timc.when it was more dan
gerous and more unpleasant to do so than It Is 
at present^ Al) tbe strange things be saw 
through the mediumship of Mr. Home ho 
printed without hesitation, and this required 
no small coursgo on the part of a barrister ex- 
P'»sed dal^to the koon critic!ams of hto breth
ren In the legal fraternity. He is also a mem
ber of lhe Royal Imtllullon. and one night, 
after a lecture there by Mr. Norman Lockyer, 
some raps look place, In tbe presence of wit- 

• ncssre, through Mrs Jenckon's modlumship, 
within walls whence tbe aulhoritalivo declara
tion has gone forth that such things are not re
alties. Mr. Jenckcn to also a honorary mem
ber of lhe "Assoclktlon (or.tho Reform and 
Codification of tho Law of Nations," which 
will hold its annual conference at tbe Hague 
on lhe first of next month. Tho aclfvltv of 
Mr. Jencken brought together most of the 
members of tho council of this association, 
whjeir not only includos some of tho most In
telligent of.tbo English Judges, but mon of tho 
highest legal ability In all parts of tbo world. 
We call attention to lhc*o  personal circum
stance*  merely to ahow that tn this, as in lhe 
case of many other Spiritualists, tho testimony 
of Individuals to what the world believo# to be 
Impossible, Is.not necessarily coupled with in
capacity-on lhe part of those individuals to tft- 
tend to tho responsible business of life. * 

Mr. .Jenckcn narrated to us tho following 
clrcurauiauccs, which occurred during Mrs. 
Jcncken’s-reccnl visit to Now York:—"In the 
aparlmcnts of Mr G. Taylor. Hotel Branting, 
Now York, Mr*.  Jenckcn had Several sittings 
In clear gaslight. After a short pause. Dr. 
Taylor’s wife onlv present, tha spirit form of 
tho mother of Mrs, G. Taylor*  developed in 
their presence. The form deTVelopod down to 
tho waist, tho head And burf'beautlfully form- 
od, tho eye*  bright ind cipresaivo.tho likeness 
pcifocL The apparition iucn whispered a fow 
word*  A second form haiVby^tbat time also 
developed—the sister of Mrs. /G. Taylor—In
perfect outline, beautifully form«}, «¡Hritual, «Dd

_ iohm. Those form*  remained visible" 
very abort time, and then gradually fad-. 

Tho health cf Mrs. Jenokon pre- 
--------- any seance*;  what happened occurred 
without prearrangoment, spuutanoously, un
asked, unsought for. One phase of Mrs. Jenc- 
ken's mediumship has been that of prediction. 
Whilst staying with Dr. Taylor day by day, 
coming events would bo foretold, and what is 
—particalSJly 1b Spiritual tom—tho exception, 
they came true, tTue to lhe letter."

Tfie Pope and the Jcsultfi.

. Th«»London Hour publishes tbe following 
extract foota a tetter wriyen by a gentleman 
in Rome, whose source of information, it is 
asserted, may be thoroughly reliod a pout

Daring tho reign of Plus IX. .tho governing 
Rof tho Carla Romans has boon trans

it) lho*Jesulls.  Tho theory to that the 
Curia to an organization of the various congre
gations of mlntoterial department*  for submit 
ling their view# to and receiving their order# 
from the Pope. But in practice tbo action of 
the Curia has come to be tbe action of the Jes
uit*.  This action shapes itself dlvorsely in 
dlflersnt oountriesi for example, in Spain It 
openly espodseslho oauso of Don Carles, white 
in England it takes a totally dlflsrent line. 
Tbe modem power of the Jeralu dates from 
the year 18"'. -*  " - ... -

^thr.

ilr flattery that i

1M8, when they persuaded the Pope, 
--------„ pcplxr movements of that time, 
that they and they alone were hl*  friend*.  
Their fllitery that none but themselves appre
ciated hl*  genius and piety had it*  natural ef- 

"----— “................................. • was to fill the
the bishopric*  
< to Jeroil ln- 

thl*  wai i he dls- 
of a tajnt of 

__________  —_____ who mw the Pop*  
dally for a long, period and molded hl*  mind

reck This first Important step 
nunciatures, or légations, and 
svsrywhere wila porsoas »abject 
fluenoe. The oooscqueseo of this 
missal of every official suspected 

. liberalism. The Jesuits *
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to their ends wero Father Brescianl nod Father 
Pieclrlllo. Their Influence led to the procla
mation of tho ’mmaculuto conception and tho 
Syllabus lo the Vatican Council, and ita de
claration of the Pipe'« infallibility. To 
strengthen their hold lhe*e  men brought to 
Romo and published Juat belbw the Vatican 
their organ, tho Cfctfty Cattofaa By OQgrc^a 
all otlbd surroundings of uie Popo became 
more Jesuitical, each episcopal vacancy a» It 
occurred being flllod by a prolate with Jesuits) 

'tendencies.
These things so annoyod the cardinals that 

they nominated Pstrlzl Cardinal Vicar of 
Romo on purpose tnat he might £ave the daily 
opportunity of seeing the Pope and influencing 
his administration. In the*  College of Card
inals i.t*elf  opposition lo the Jesuit*  was de
clared, and Cardinal d' Andre*  went to Naples 
and there published a protest which greatly ir
ritated the Popo. Ho was allured back "to 
R »me by the promlso that if ho would remain
quiet nothing would be said of his indlacre 
lion; but bi*  first interview with the Pope was 
so stormy that the Cardinal took lo bl*  bed 
and shortly died, It was said, from ‘.he «fleet*  
of hie oontumacvl Cardinal Barr.ll, warned 
by IhIs event, said: •• I will keep my opinions 
to myself.'

Tho Council was subjoclod lo a complete’ 
system of Jesuit esplonago, and upon overy 
!relate of eminence somo Jesuit agent was 
Mien cd. Jrsuit influence had iqdklly aflected 

alVthe recent sittings of lhe Consistory and 
the nominations of bishop*.  Many of tho Eng
lish bishops sent tho strongest posslblo re- 
mopstranco to .tho Popo agaluBl the olevallon 
of Manning to tho cardfnalalc, and tho elec
tion was secured by tho Jesuit influence, so 
that Manning is pledged to do all,In bis pow
er lo bring about their ends. The Jesuits are 
thus df faelo the Catholic Chufch, since tho 
while Pano, Pius IX Is but the instrument of 
the black P.»pe, Fsu.tr Beckx.

Whenever the Jesuits aro attacked, precise
ly tho samo results will follow that Bismarck 
began lo experience Hirco years ago, when ho 
commenced his arrtl Jcaull campaign. These 
considerations are important for the statesmen 
in tboao countries In which the inevitable con
test has begun, or is, about lo begin. Ills 
doubtful whether, if tho Popo died to-morrow, 
nn ultramontane or a Jesuit successor would 
follow. Cardinal Franchi, with Jesuit tenden
cies. believes that ho would be elected. Tbo 
Jesuit*  have led Manning lo believe that ho 
has tho beet chanco. Should a new belch of 
cardinals be crested Iho Jesuit influence will 
then so decidedly predomínale that tho election 
of a Jesuit Pope will bo Inevitable, and that 
will bo tho'beginning of tho end. Should any 
other than an Italian Ixj elected an open schism 
of the non Jespit Italian cardinals is notan 
Impr./bablo event In that case a floreo do- - 
mcsllc war in every household profc**edly  
Catholic would ensue. Tbo Jesuit*  declare 
that they lock with hope lo England. Bincore 
and bumbleCnristlans uf all persuasions also 
look to England, hoping to find her, as hereto 
foro, the champion of Intellectual, moral, and 
religious life and light.

Spirit imi Meeting.

At a meetings! BpintualUi*  uf Eaton Co., 
Mich , held at Windsor. Aug. iS’.h.'TS. on mo
tion of Hiram Merrill, of Benton, it was unan
imously resolved to hold a meeting of medi
um« al tho village of Grand Lodge, Eaton Co., 
on tho flrat Baturday of October next at ten 
o'clock, a. m , aDd continue over Bunday. A 
cordial invitation la extended to all. Como 
and let ua have a good pontlcfiatal time with 
our frlcnda from the Bummer land.

/- • Jahkz. A milky, Chairman.
Windsor, Aug. 30ih, 75
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Plans of Salvatio'n
FROVBD 1IY 8BLBOTI0N*  FROM TUB KBW TBSTA-

MRNT WITHOUT OOMMXNT ALSO 8MLBCTI0NB
FROM THB CAMB WORK OH KBVBRAL

IMPORT ANT SUBJECTS
A bolter rc*l  Tofcchlnsi of Iho New

Tcwumonl can be from thlilittle work In one
boar than In year« tbo ordinary method of reading tbo 
Scripture*.  -

Prloo, 10 c(k; postage froc.
•.'Foraalo wholeiate and retft at the efficoof; thia 
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BIOGRAPHY
OF

Mrs. J. H. CONANT,
ONK OF THB

Greatest Mediums
OF TIIN

NIN CTEENTI1 CENTURY. •
Tb" book contain» a blitory of tbo MwUomihlpof Mr». 

Conant from childhood to the present limo; together with 
extract» from the diary of her phy»!clan; »election» from 
letter» received verifying ijdrit cocnm-mlcatlon» given 
through bet organlim at the BannerofUgbl Free Circle»;

. ....... ..... _ . !»aay» and Invocation» from variou»
Intelligence» In the other life. The whole being prefaced 
with opening remark» from the pen of

ALLEN PUTNAM, ESQ.,
A FINE STEEL PLATE PORTRAIT OF 

THE MEDIUM ADORN8
THE WORK.'

An carneat, nnequlvocal and Indlvldoal example 
of the good wrought by 8plriluall»m. Ita peraaal can not 
fall to cheer onr straggling media.

Cloth, 3M pp. ,*1,60;  portage »0 cent» ’
•»• For rale whole» ale and retail al the-office of thli 
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THE

New Gospel of Health: 
an KP*mr t<> trai n rwn« ’ •

Thf Principles oí Vital Magnetlsni.
—■ on.

How lo Replenish the 3pri®s of Life 

without Drugs _or •Sfimulants. ■ 
BY ANDREW STONE, M. D,

J,AV»Í«-Í<||| to thf Troy Lwo/ and Hyyiet.ir IwliMt. 

lu alm la to Mt before pio general public tbo prlnel- 
pl» of «lui waiiass. wter.bz jhe »pringa«Ufo 
msy bo replonlibea without thauie of 
tanta. Tbo »object mattar I» divided Into 
aectlona, and purport» to como from phi 
ranklna among the hfgheat when In earth i 
mado tho attempt from tho »plrlt »pbero 
cato throuxh an earthly medium knowUdi 
bo oren more powerfbt for rood emoni 
tl elr fomerlapora In mortal. Tho ground gone over hr 
them yarlpua contributor» I» wide and varied, and the 
hygienic blnl/glrcn for »clf-curo are worth many Urne» 
the coot Ot tho volom».

Th» book I» llluitrated with o«»r iaOengia»ÌDf».

,
•»•Foe nal». wbol»»al» aad retail, by U» 

PnnoaomiGAi. Pvnxj»nixo Hoc». Chícate


